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TODArS WEATHER
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY; Little colder and be
coming cold and cloudy tonight and Thursday; freez
ing rain and snow late tonight through Thursday, 
wiNt- -strong northerly winds today and Thursday. 
High today S3, low tonight 2S, high tomorrow T7. BIG Spring daily herald
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County Approve 
Hwy. 80 Participation
Approval for participation in 

planning for the Highway 80 four- 
lane bypass a c r o s s  north Dig 
Spring was given by public bodies 
here Wednesday.

Both the County Commissioners 
Court and the C i t y  Commission 
voted to put the project into the 
initial work stage, following con
sultation with District Highway 
Engineer J. C. (Jake) Roberts of 
Abilene.

The action was taken to keep 
the project "alive" iu the next 
two years of p l a n n i n g  and en
gineering, so that it could be in
cluded in Roberts' district work 
program. Actually, both city and 
county officials said that provision 
of right-of-way within two years 
would necessitate bond Issues, and 
that final determination of the 
project on Roberts’ time-table 
would be made by the people'a 
decision on such I s s u e s .  They 
would be several months away.

The governing groups t(dd Rob
erts to proceed with preliminary 
aurveys and preparation of deeds 
so that actual right-of-way needs 
could be determined.

Present routing calls for the by
pass to start off present U.S. 80 
cast of Blrdwell Lane, cut north 
northwestward to N. 12th Street, 
follow that thoroughfare past U.S. 
87, then swing southwestward to 
Route 80 near the western boun
daries of Webb Air Force Base, ft 
would be a four-lane seperated 
freeway, with controlled access 
and service roads, and means 
grade separation structures over 
the Snyder Highway, the Lamesa 
Highway, and two crossings of the 
Texas k Pacific Railroad.

Roberts' appearance here—one 
of several he la making before all 
county officials in his district—eald 
the work of Improving U.S. 80 as 
an Integral part of the federal Bu
reau of Public Roads inter-region
al highway system had been shari>- 
ly accelerated.

He had been instructed, he said, 
by the State Highway Commis
sion, to outline all projects avail
able on the freeway system for 
the next two years. The expendi
ture in bis district he said, ‘‘wdll be 
a whopping figure.”  Preliminary 
estimates on the Howard County 
project run from 3H to 4 million 
dollars.

Roberta said local commitments 
should be in his hands by March 
1, then estimates on all scheduled 
projects will be made. He said 
under the federal-state allotment 
of monies, the proposed projects 
will have to be in motion during 
the next two-year period.

He felt that provision of right- 
of-way wxMild have to come by late 
10S7 or early 1958. If everything 
moved accoiding to schedule, be 
thought completion of the project 
would come in four and a half to 
five years.

He said that planning had been 
stepped up on the national level. 
County Judge R. H. Weaver said 
that the county pre\'iously had not 
envisioned so early a deadline, and 
had hoped to acquire its right-of- 
way out of current funds from 
year to year. The faster tempo, he 
felt, would require a bond issue. 
The city, too could finance its 
share of local work only through 
a special issue, said Mayor G. W. 
Dabney.

There has been no calculation of 
acreage needed for right-of-way, 
and hence no figure yet available 
on approximate cost to the local 
governmental units.

A number of businessmen who 
have Investments on the newly op
ened Fourth Street and who have 
advocated some delay of the by- 
pasa project, questioned Roberts 
about the Immediate need. He said 
the whole development is part of 
the national inter-regional highway 
system (of which U. S. 80 is a key 
thoroughfare) and that the faster 
tempo has come "from the top.”

"W e’re not trying to push this 
down your throat,”  he said. " I f  
Howard County does not want to 
give sanction at this time, 1 can 
spend the money at any number 
of other places in the district."

He pointed out that the Fourth 
Street opening was envisioned and 
put on planning boards before 
heavy emphasis was put on the

interstate character of Highway 
80.

In answer to a query as to what 
would happen if the local govern
ments did not give a green light 
to current planning, Roberts said, 
" I  don't kiiow.”  He did explain 
that if projects were started in 
other counties of the district, fu
ture funds naturally would be al
located to complete these before 
new units were started.

He cited traffic counts to show 
how volume has increased phe
nomenally along Route 80. A check 
in Mitchell County, he said, show
ed a 34.3 per cent Increase in 
traffic in 1955 over the previous 
year.

He pointed out that develop
ment of U.S. 80 “ means more 
people want to get on it,”  and that 
he was facing heavy demands 
from his district for Improvement 
of north-south roads so that traf
fic could gain easier access to the 
east-west freeway..

As for routing, Eberts said the

State Highway Commission had 
followed a policy of keeping the 
freeway as close to communities 
as possible, in the face of land 
costs.

The engineer said he has had 
similar conferences with county 
and city officials in Mitchell, No
lan, Taylor, Callahan and Scurry 
Counties. Snyder has already given 
a go-ahead signal for bypasses to 
connect highways around that 
town, be said.

Similar routing is in the mill, 
he said, for (dorado City, Sweet
water and Abilene. He said even 
Callahan County, with a compara
tively good highway, is nwvlng to
ward opening the freeway system. 
The route would skirt to the north 
of Colorado City, at a cost of some 
2H millions, would go through 
south Sweetwater (where a re
quest has been made), and would 
make wide loops around Abilene.

WELDON HART

Shivers Strategist 
Gets Old Job Back

AUSTIN (Ft— A poUUcal strate
gist, Weldon Hart moves back into 
Gov. Shivers' office Feb. 15 aa the 
top administrative aide.

Hart's return to his old poat as 
Shivers' closest political and gov
ernmental a d v i s o r  was made 
known yesterday after weeks of 
criticism of the administration 
over the insurance situation.

Shivers and his political friends 
also plunged into statewide organi
zation to win control of the pre
cinct. county and state presiden
tial conventions this spring.

Hart, former Capitol reporter, is 
regarded as a top publicity man 
especially in politics. He has been 
with two governors in that capac
ity. He Joined the statf of the lata 
Oov. Beauford Jester in 1948 when 
Jester felt his pubUe ,reln<ioos were 
at a low ebb. Hart continued In the 
post when Shivers became gover
nor.

Ike May Decide 
By March I l f  
He'll Run Again

WASHINGTON lg)-Presldent Ei
senhower said today he thinks he 
should have enough information by 
March 1 to decide whether to seek 
re-election.

Elsenhower strongly Indicated at 
a news conference that an an
nouncement of his decision will 
come shortly after that date if he 
actually does have at that time 
the Information he feels he needs.

Also in the political field, Eiaen- 
hower said he would have no ob
jection to Chief Justice Earl War
ren’s running for President on the 
Republican ticket if he (Elsenhow
er) decides against tunning again.

He said, however, he doubts very 
much that it would be within his 
proper sphere to ask Warren to 
run.

Asked if his youngest brother. 
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, has any 
ambition to run for president, Ei
senhower smiled broadly, and said 
that's something he has no infor
mation about.

The news conference dealt with 
these other matters;

GUIDED MISSILES—The United 
States has given priority to the 
production of guided missiles. El
senhower said that In certain fields 
of missile production the United 
States is a^ad  of Russia, while 
in other fields the Soviet Union 
probably has outdistanced this 
country.

But he said that from the stand
point of the over-all picture, the 
United States is doing all It pos
sibly can to maintain a strong pos
ture In the mlssUs field.

Elsenhower's remarks were In 
response to questions about state
ments by Sens. Jackson (D-Wash) 
and Symington (D-Mo) that Russia 
Is ahead of this country in develcq>- 
menl of Intercontinental ballistic 
missiles.

Asked specifically for comment 
service.*' on Symington's statement last Sun-

Tbe governor had warm words “ 'y  that Russia has fired an inter,

Perry Browm of Beaumont, the 
business man who was national 
commander of the American Le
gion in 1948-49.

Brown, a graduate of Centenary 
at Shreveport, served in both 
world wars and is active in Legion 
affairs.

Shivers said the new TEC chief 
brings to the post "wide experience 
in the field of business and public

governor
for Hart's administration of the 
TEC—to which he was named 
July 1. 1953.

Texahs who know about their 
govemmenL Shivers said, "recog
nise Weldon Hart’s knowledge and 
liiterast la state government, as 
well as the confidence I have in
his ability.”  -----

Hart origteally was a sports > tiUtles betwwea 
writer and at one time was dlrec-1 Arab states. He 
tor of athletic publicity for the

Succeeding Hart as chairman and j University of Texas. He worked for 
executive director of the Texas the Austin American and the Fort 
Employment Commission will be'Worth Star Telegram.

Bodies Of 2 Bailout 
Victims Discovered

Bodies of two Convair crewmen, 
one an ex-resident of Big Spring, 
were found today near Roanoke, 
north of Fort Worth near the Den
ton County line.

The body of J. E. Cunningham, 
35. was located first in aa oak 
thicket four miles east of Roanoke. 
His chute did not open.

Cunningham, of Fort Worth, was 
s former resident of Big Spring 
and his parents, five brothers and 
a sister still reside here.

The body of Fred Venips. M. was 
spotted IW miles north of the first.

A ground party had reached it 
before noon and verified that It 
was the flier. Both men were sec
ond flight engineers, or scanners.

Finding of the bodies ended a 
search that had at times Included 
almost 1.000 persons. It started a 
few minutes after the eight other 
men aboard the plane returned 
safely to Fort Worth and lasted 
throughout Monday and Tuesday 
nights.

W. F. Sutton found the Cunning
ham body about 200 yards from 
the farm home of his sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Flanagan, who had reported 
hearing a noise Motulay like a tree 
falling.

Cunningham's father, W. F. Cun
ningham, 78, of Big Spring, stood 
by red-eyed when an amimlance 
arrived for the body.

Several hundred men were slog-

contlnetal missile "hundreds of 
miles farther” than anything the 
United States has tested, the Presi- 
den replied that he has habitually 
refrained from talking about such 
matters.

ARAB-ISRAEL — Eiaaahewer 
pledged that be wlU coatlaue to do 
everything be can to prevent boa 

larad aad the 
made that com 

ment in reference to talks now 
getting under way among repre
sentatives of this country, Britain 
and France on the tense altuatloa 
in the Middle East.

GAS BILL — asked whether he 
intends to sign or veto the natural 
gas bill sent to him by Congress 
two days ago, Elsenhower replied 
that he always has felt that the 
federal government should not In
terfere with the states any more 
than is absolutely necessary. The 
bill would exempt producers of 
natural gas from federal price reg
ulation at the well.

Elsenhower said he had not made 
up his mind yet svhether to sign or 
veto (he measure. One of the things

Is to
find some way of preserving the 
rights of states and at the same 
time protecting the public as users 
of gas from any excessive price 
increases

ECONOMIC — Elsenhower stood 
by rJs proposal that Congress 
study the question of whether the

glng through mud near the head
waters of Garza-Little Elm Lake,
8 miles east of Den\on.

They combed that area all night, . . . __  , .
except for three hours before dawn h* wanU to resolve, he said,
srhen hard rain drove them in
doors.

Reports by residents of Denton 
County were checked out Tuesday 
but none led to success.

The search was centered Tues
day night at a channel at the
north end o ^ k e  I" * « » - j ; ‘<;re;„;;';„r'"sh i.W  ha^e standb;

h e t^ n T  film  T o r  I “ >^ ^ r t ^ h e s r in g  fMnt ^  ,„ch as were In e f f «d  during
M ‘  War II and for a Urns after

T .  ‘ 'w 'that in hU economic report to Con-
a , nowe r. gress he said there Is no present

Cunningham la a graduate of B ig. for credit curbs 
Spring High School and had been | R,^C1AL — A newsmen asked El
an employe of C:onvair for over 14 ^nhower whether he felt there had 
years He was making a routine | been any vlolaUon of federal law 
test flight In the plane Monday'm the rioU which have resulted in 
when the plane caught fire. | exclusion of a Negro, Autherine

Survivors include his wife, two i Lucy, from the University of Ala- 
daughters and a son in Fortibama. The reporter also wanted 
Worth, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. to know whether Elsenhower was

Gardner Quits
Research Chief

- T  •

n

'Operation Hay lift'
A truck loaded with hay backed up to a C-119 Flying Boxcar at Amarillo Air Force Base. The big plane 
dropped 200 bales of hay for a ranch rvorthwest of Amarillo where cettle have been isolated by the heavy 
snows in the area. "Operation Haylift” Is being performed by the MATS at the Air Force Base.

e --------------------------------------------

SNOW THREAT

West Texas Due 
More Bad Weather

Editor .Vows 
Regent Fight 
At Texas U.

BULLETIN 
Tlw AtMclaUe Pr«M

A threat of a new blizzard for 
the Texas Panhandle and South 
Plaina came Wednesday as new 
snow flurries began closing roads 
in the Amarillo area

More bad waathar tbreatanad 
tha snow covered Psnhandla and 
South Plaina Wadneaday morning

Rain and ball storma atnick oth
er aectloos of the atata.

A local forecaat for the Lubbock 
area called for light mlat that 
might turn into anow Wsdnaaday 
afternoon with a low of around 30 
during the night.

Much snow left from last week's 
bltzzard melted in the hard hit 
area from Lubbock to Amarillo 
when a bright sun brought shirt 
sleeve temperaturea Tuesday aft
ernoon.

Small craft wamlnga of winds up 
to 90 miles an hour on the coast 
were posted Wednesday morning 
as a new weather front shtftdd 
southerly winds to the north.

W. F. Cunningham of Big Spring; 
eight brothers, Luther Cunning
ham, Floyd Cunningham, Cliff Cun

asking the Justice Department to 
look into the matter.

The President replied that a
nlngham. and L D Cunningham, | Justice Department stndy always
all of Big Spring, Alton Cunning
ham of Sand Springs, Wylie Cun
ningham of Vealmoor, and Virgil 
Cunningham of Odessa; two sis
ters. Mrs. J. E. Kennedy of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Jim Redman of 
Snyder.

is automatic in such cases. He 
said all of lu deplore what hai hap
pened In Alabama but that appar
ently the university and others con
cerned In the matter have not yet 
had sufficient opportunity to work 

(out a settlement

Enrollmenl Over 
600AIHCJC

Enrollment at Howard County 
Junior College has now passed the 
800 mark for the spring semester.

The total stood at 609 on Wed 
nesday morning on the strength of 
five additional registrations Tues
day evening. Dr. W, A. Hunt, peea- 
idenl. predicted that the total by 
deadline time Friday would prob
ably he around 815.

Of the total, 458 are Individuals 
who are taking one or more courses 
for semester hour credit.

Dr. Hunt said that one of the 
peculiarities of the registration is 
that while the head count It up 
sharply, the semester hour total 
remains static. Pari of this is due 
to the loss of the freshmen orien
tation hours required of beginning 
students in the fall semester.

T h e  conversational Spanish 
course hat proven so popular that 
two sections have become neces
sary

Adult education classes In var
ious vocational fields have Increas
ed substantially this semester.

Shortly before dawn wind gusts. 
up to 68 miles an hour blasted 
Footer Air Fore Base at Victoria, 
accompanied by acattered hall, 
saver* lightning and rain. Some 
algnt and trees ware blown down.

Another violent hail and wind 
storm raked Esstland bringing 1.9 
tnebas of rain. Some signs wera 
damaged by hall stones. Officers 
said they know of no aeiious dam- 
aga to roofs or tsriodows.

Numoroua points roportad thus 
derstorms with rain and sevon 
lightning. In Dallas mort than half 
an Inch of rain fell In leas than 
an hour.

Mineral Wells reported .55 In an 
aarly morning shower.

Other rainfall up to 8 a.m. 
Wednesday included JuncUoo .68. 
Abilene .18, Texarkana .28. CoUega 
Slatioo .02. Austin 1 JO, Brownsville 
08, Dellas .75. Fort Worth 1.16, 

San Angelo .OC San Antonio .31. 
Victoria .13, Waco .82. Wichita 
Falla .23. Corsicana .72. Kilgors .75 
and Electra .22

At many points rain continued
Minimum temperatures esriy 

Wednesday rangad from 21 at 
Amarillo to 8t at Browasvtlla.

Ratna dotted the aUte Tueaday 
night.

Bulldoters and road malotalaan 
cleared e number of mala high
ways la the Panhendle and South 
Plains but most roads in that sec
tion remained impaaaable. The 
snow, which measured up to 30 
incheii. bed drifted in spots to form 
piles 9 feet high.

Relief planet patroled the skies 
sround Plnlnvlew, which reported 
the heaviest snow fall. Medicine 
and food aupplica wero being drop
ped to isolated communlUea and 
farm houses by the aircraft.

At Amarillo a hayllght swung 
into full operation with cargo 
planes dropping nearly nine tons 
of hay Tuesday to cattle that had 
been without feed for six days.

The new snowfall expected In 
the Panhandle and South Plaint 
could extend into North Central 
Texas, the Weather Bureau fore
cast. Colder weather and scattered 
showers has been predicted for the 
rest of the state.

AUSTIN UB-WUlla Morris, editor 
of the Dally Texan, said today he 
would rootlnue to fight what ha 
ronalders to be an effort by the 
University of Texas regents to can- 
sor the student paper.

The Texan, and faculty aupar 
visors dlrectad by the regents, ara 
at odds over th* subject matter 
of editorials. Faculty supervisors 
banned two sdltorlals and the stu
dent-dominated Board of Publie^ 
tiona ordarad them reinstated. 
Tlwy were printed yesterday.

Tba Taxan has been critical of 
the Fulbrlght-Harria Natural Oea 
Mil that passed Mooday.

RegenU decided last week tbet 
the Texan this yenr bna baen "adl- 
torially preoccupied'' with sUte 
and national political controvaray. 
They say this vtoiates tha atata 
law which prohibits the use of ual- 
verslty funds to Infhisnce alectiana 
or tcglalatlon.

This, Morris aaserted. Is cenaor- 
•blp.

Regent C. W. Voylet of Austin 
said (he board does not want to 
make a big lasua of the matter 
but - Wo Just want to kaep WUlla 
down to a coDegt yell."

Split Reported 
Over Guided 
Missile Project

NEW YORK (At—New York newa- 
papers report that Trevor Gardner 
has resigned as chief of Air Forco 
research in a dispute over the gov
ernment's guided missile program.

The reports were carried in to
day's Issues of the New York 
Times, the New York Herald Trib
une and the New York Dally News.

Gardner, who was In Miami yes
terday to confer with Defense Sec
retary Charles Wilson, was not 
available to comment. A tpokea- 
man said he would bold a news 
conference this afternoon after hie 
return to Washington.

The newspapers reported that 
Gardner had submitted a atrongly 
worded resignation to Air Force 
Sccretery Donald A. Quarlaa last 
Friday but action on it waa bald 
up pending the conference with 
with Wilaon. who is vacation
ing in Florida.

An Associated Press story yes
terday said Gardner was reported 
ready to reelgn. His detailed ob- 
JecUone weren’t sUtod. However, 
on the basis of rapofts from his 
fricndi and his own past pubUo 
sUtamanU, Gardnar apparently 
wants more attentiosi anid money 
devotad to resaarch and a mora 
exact division of mlatUs work 
among the three armed aarelees. 

The Senate confirmed Gardner 
asalsunt aecretary of the Airas

Force for research and devalop- 
meot last Feb. 28. Approval bad 
been delayed in 1M4 by objections 
centering on his Intcrast in th* 
datansc of J. Robert Oppenhslmer, 
atomic sclantiBt who was barred 
from official secreta as a aecurtty 
rUk.

Senate Will Have To Solve 
Disputes Over Case Probe

4 Coloradoans Die 
In Highway Crash

GALLUF, N M UB-Four Colo
rado roaidenta were killed today 
In the headon smash with aa empty 
gas trailer truck 15 miles n o ^  
of here on U.S. 881.

The victims were Geqrg* Stela- 
bergh, 40. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Wyatt, and Gladys Clark, all from 
Cedar Ridge

Claims Pay For 
Deputy Too Low

Shartfr Jess Maugkfer said todap 
be Is unable to find a sMtablo 
deputy to fill a vaeaney la the 
■harifTs dopkrimanL

The aberiff said the salary of
fered la the reaaon Ike post ean't 
be filled. I t e  Job pays 8890 per 
montb.

" I  caa't find the kind of man I  
want tor that price.** Btaagbtar 
said.

The pooitloa has baen vacant 
since Jan. M  when Depntieo Tom
my Cole aad J. W. Patton re
signed. Cole quit BrsL aad was re
placed by Fred Taylar. former 
Liquar Coatrol Board agnat. U mb 
Patton quit beeanoe, SUagbter 
said, Taylor was hired at a aalary 
higher thaa Patton’s 8 M  por 
month.

Tba shariff Mosulay askod coun
ty cemmlaalaoon to autborino la- 
craaaet In tbo lower mlartes to OIQ 
per montb. He also reqaastad a 
new car for the sborlfra dopari- 
ment. Tba requests srera takon un
der advlaement.

Four deputies now are on tha 
sbertrrs department payroO.

JOHN M. NEFF 
To appear at hearing

WASHINGTON (A)-Sen. George 
(D-Ga) said today the Senate it
self will have to resolve any fur
ther dispute over who is to investi
gate a $2,500 campaign contribu
tion offered Sen. Francis Case (R- 
SD).

George said a special four-man 
committee aet up by a 90-0 .Senate 
vote yesterday ekpecta Case and 
six subpoenaed witnesses to testify 
only at public hearings the group 
plans to open Friday.

George, who beads the commit
tee. said he hopes It can finish 
with its wltnesaes by Saturday, re
port early next week, and call up 
its report for Senate action some
time after next Wednesday..

But Sen. Hennings'(D-Mo) said he

by its Elections subcom-1 Ington, Neb., who offered tha $2,5001 tee. Neff has said he delivered 25inquiry 
mittee.

Hennings, who heads the subcom
mittee. sought unsuccessfully to 
take testimony from Case about 
the incident yesterday.

There were some indications that 
Rules Committee Chairman Green 
(D^RI) and otiiers are not happy 
about ■ Hennings' move to air the 
matter ahead of the George com
mittee, which had the backing of 
Senate leaden.

George said if Hennings tries to 
go ahead with the Case Inquiry, 
the Juriadictioo of his subcommit
tee will be challenged "and the 
Senate will have to decide the mat
ter."

Hennings and Sen Gore (D-

to Case. Sen. Curtis (R-Neb), the 
third subcommittee member, pro
tested the action aa being "in de
fiance of the Senate.”

Case was asked to appear at the 
same hour before both the Han
nings and George groups. He chose 
to appear before the latter.

Later he appeared at a closed 
.se.ision of the Hennings subcom
mittee. He brought with him a let
ter from the other committee as
serting its "exclusive Jurtsdlctlcm" 
to investigate the incident.

The letter “ respectfully request
ed”  Case not to appear before any 
other committee and to '‘make no 
public statements on this matter”
until this hearing Friday

planned to ask the Senate Rules iTenn) voted yesterday to subpoena Neff was one of those put under 
Committee for its backing in an | John M. Neff, attorney from Lex- 1  subpoena by the Ueorgt commit-

0

$100 bills to E. J. Kahler, business 
manager of the Sioux Falls (S.D.) 
Argus-Leader, as a campaign con
tribution for Case.

Neff has insisted there were "no 
strings sttsched" to the offer. At 
his home in Lexington, he said yes
terday, " I  am glad there is an In
vestigation,”  and added he has no 
hesitancy about testifying. He has 
declined to say where the $2,500 
came from "until I get permission 
from my client.”

Neff was registered in 1955 with 
the Nebraska Legislature as a lob
byist for the Superior Oil Co. of 
Austin. Tex.

Case had told the Senate last 
Friday he suspected the money 
was Intended to influence him to 
vote tor the natural gas bilL

Mother Who Saved 
Children In Fire 
Dies From Burns

BALTIMORE (A) — Mrs. George 
A. Bausman, 27, and her 3-yesr- 
old son Edward died today of 
buma Buffered In a fire that earlier 
took the life of another young son 
and her father.

Still in aerlous condition was 
Joseph, 2.

Mrs. Bausman had dropped the 
three children to passersby yester
day before Jumping with clothes 
afire from the blazing second-floor 
apartment.

John, 4, died yesterday at Mary
land General Hoapltal as did Mrs. 
Bausman’s father, John B. Green, 
55.

Ike Urges Revision 
In Immigration Law

Freezing Rain,
Snow Forecast

Weather forecast tor tdhight and 
Thursday isdreeiing rain and snow 
on the wings of strong northerly 
winds, the U. S. Weather Bureau 
reported.

Precipitation amounting to .03 
was reported at Colorado City to
day. The Colorado City reading 
was the lone rain In the area re
ported tbia morning.

WASHINGTON lAi — President 
Elsenhower today urged Coagreaa 
to overhaul the natloa'a Immigra
tion lawB to wipe out "incqultlSB”  
and ease the way for 220, foreign
ers to come to this country aa 
permanent residents each year.

Eisenhower said be thought this 
rise of about CS.OOO over the pres
ent annual quota of 154,857 Im
migrants Is Justified by the coun
try's past growth and current 
economic conditions.

He said too It would be a rocog- 
nition of "our responsibilities of 
wrorid leadership.”

In a special message, Eisenhow
er also told the lawmakers there 
is need to speed up the process 
of deporting unwrorthy aliens — 
persons who have "been found to 

I  be criminals of the lowest char
acter, trafficking in murder, nar
cotics and subverston"

He said Atty. Gen. Browmell will 
submit a proposal in this field 
later.

The President's message dealt 
to a great extent wrlth recom
mendations for revIsloB of the 1952 
McCsrrsn-Wslter Act, which be
came law over the veto of former 
President Truman,

Rut it also made recommenda
tions in these other principal 
fields

1. Granting dlacretloii to the at
torney general to walva technicaU- 
ties in special cases where aUens 
seek entry to the United States. 
At present Congress must pass in
dividual bills ui such cases and th*

President is required to act eepnn- 
atciy on each measure.

Eisenhower said frantlng the 
attorney general the requested dis
cretion "would substantially eilm- 
Inat* the need for prteatc lofiala- 
tlve redress in this area.”

Eisenbowar aaid th* dlacretton- 
ary powers should be limitad to 
aliens with close reUthres la this 
country, to veterans aad to toac- 
tionaries of rellglona orgaalxatloas.

2. EUmtnatloa of "rniaapewary 
reatrictlosu a n d  admlaiatrattve 
provlskms of our inuaigntlaa 
laws.”  In that coanectlaa oaa rec- 
omendatloa waa tor altmiaaUaa of 
the requirement that all aUeas eia- 
iUng this country be fingerprinted. 
Elsenbowrer said that "althoagb la 
our minds no stigma la attachad 
to fingerprintlBg It ia aot a re- 
quIreiAent of travel ta othac coaa- 
tries.”

There have been objaettoaa by 
Russian viaitora to being finger
printed. They say It ia dona only 
h> criminals la their eoaotry. Soaa* 
of the viaitora were givoB dlgto- 
matic sUtus to get around tha n -  
qulrement.

Elsenhower said cxperlaaca baa 
been that th* ftngeiprtattaM of 
temporary visiton  dota not add 
s i^ n raa tly  to national saeartty.

Another admiaistradT* proeMion 
the Prealdeat nigg—*ed ba elitoin- 
atod ia that leqabhig taapaettaa o f 
aUeaa eesatog to tba matoland I 
Alaska aad BawalL 
said this la aa txpi 
government aad aa lacoax 
ta travelera.
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German Reds 
Raise Threat Of 
Aerial Blockade

BERLIN un — Communlit East 
Germany raised the threat today 
of a possible blockade of Western 
air traffic Into Isolated West Ber
lin.

The threat came from the 
Presidium of the Volkskammer 
— Lower HouSP — In a protest 
eoaceming “ spy l^alloons.”  A state
ment asserted the Allies would be 
“ well advised" If they remem- 

. bered what planes flying to West 
Berlin are traveling through the 
“ sovereign air territory”  of East 
Germany. Berlin la 110 mUes in
side East Germany.

Western political experts said it 
was the first time East Germany 
has ever referred to its air terri
tory in such strong terms.

The Presidium’s declaration was 
reported by the official East Ger
man News Agency AON.

The U. S. mission in Berlin said 
it would have no comment on the 
Volkskammer declaration. One top 
Western official said; “ It's a veiled 
threat, hut it’s a question whether 
they will implement it.”

l i ie  Soviet Union, several of its 
European satellites and Communist 
China all have charged in recent 
days that the United States was 
sending “ military reconnaissance 
balloons" over their territory. The 
Soviets declared U. S. military or
ganisations were sending up bal
loons carrying radio equipment and 
cameras.

Red China Joined in the protests 
last night with a Peiping radio.

U. 8. Secretary of State Dulles 
told a news conference that thou
sands of weather balloons have 
been released by the United States 
in the Pacific. Western Europe and 
North America and s a i d  t h e y  
probably have crossed the territory 
of SO or 90 countries. U. S. govern
ment sources have described the 
balloons as scientific, not military, 
devices. Dulles said he believed 
the United States had the right 
to send up such balloooa but that 
the U. 8. government would be 
disposed to respect protests of vlo- 
UthM of air space.

Alabama, Holding Door Shut 
Faces Federal Court Trouble
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. — Two 

crises confront the University of 
Alabama, beset by problems stem
ming from its removal of racial 
barriers by court order.

A strained calm ruled today on 
the campus, scene of disorders that 
erupted in protest against integra
tion, as university officials faced 
these problems.

1. A Negro coed, excluded from 
the campus “ until further notice" 
after increasingly violent demon
strations against her presence, 
threatens court action unless she 
is admitted to classes by tomor
row.

Manned Rocket 
Plane Described

CHICAGO CR—A raanacd rocfcat 
plaae that could aoar some 149 
mOos at a speed of about 9JM 
mQes an hour might be possible, a 
Navy officer says.

Speaking at a meeting of Navy 
s tn ^ ls  and Midwest industrial 
loadcn. Rear Adm. Rawaon Ben
nett I I  said yesterday:

**A feasibility study done for tlN 
Office o f Naval Research baa 
shown that it should be possible 
to build, with a motor now svsO- 
aUe. a manned rocket plane that 
could fly to 790.0W feet at a speed 
of about Mash i .  and Und ssMy.** 

Mach S would be between SJM 
and 4,000 miles an hour.

Bennett, chief of naval research 
and devclopnaeat. said:

“ I f  such an aircraft were buUt it 
would be strictly a research ve
hicle to study probleau of high- 
altitude f i l^ t .  such as nearly 
weightless flight at the edge of the 
earth's gravitatkmal field."

Autherlne Lucy, 26. first of her 
race to enter the 125-year-old un- 
versity, said yesterday; “ I am still 
determined to attend the Universi
ty of Alabama,"

2. And William Adams, dean of 
admissions at the school, has been 
summoned into federal court at 
Birmingham tomorrow morning to 
show cause why he should not be 
held in contempt for the school's 
refusal to enroll Mrs. Polly Ann 
Hudson.

The two Birmingham women 
both won a federal court ruling 
that the university cannot deny 
Negroes enrollment because of 
their race.

The Board of Trustees denied 
Mrs. Hudson admission on the 
basis of her "conduct and marital 
record." She is seeking a divorce. 
She charged that the order was a 
“ smear.”

The Alabama Leglalature en
dorsed the trustees' action in ex
cluding Miss Lucy as a necessary 
step, but criticism came from an
other quarter.

In New York, the National Assn, 
for Advancement of Colored Peo
ple said it had sent a telegram to 
Atty. Gen. Brownell urging him 
to start c r i m i n a l  proceedings 
“ against any and all persons act
ing in any manner”  to prevent 
the coed from attending classes.

Brownell is out of the country.
The Lucy-Hudson cases reached 

their turbulent climax last week 
after the university lost the legal 
tug-of-war over racial segregation 
In U. 8. District Court at Birming
ham and in the U. S. Circuit Court 
of Appeals at New Orleans.

The school still can appeal to the 
U, 8. Supreme Court, but no de
cision has been announced on this 
possible step.

An apprehensive calm returned 
to the campus yesterday after the 
trustees excluded Miss Lucy on 
the grounds it was necessary for; 
her safety and that of other stu-| 
dents and faculty members.

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, university 
president, reported that Jeff Ben
nett, assistant to the president, 
told him the young woman was 
twice within 20 seconds of “ stark 
tra g ^ y "  during riotous campus 
disturbances Monday.

U n i v e r s i t y  authorities were

struck with rocks and eggs as they 
accompanied her, she herself was 
hit by eggs, and windows of the 
car in which she was escorted 
across the campus were smashed. 
She finally, was spirited away 
through a crowd which grew to an 
estimated 3,000 or more.

Carmichael told the university’s 
400 faculty members that outsiders 
who “ invaded our campus”  were 
“ largely responsible for the result
ing disorder.”

He said that because of the vio
lence the Board of Trustees “ dared 
not postpone action lest greater 
violence" should follow.

A resolution asserting that the 
university cannot operate unless 
faculty and students are protected 
from “ mob rule" was submitted 
to the meeting. Carmichael ruled 
it was tabled by voice vote.

The resolution was offered by 
Charles D. Farris, assistant pro
fessor of political science- It called 
for both civil and military pro
tection for student and faculty 
members alike.

In offering the resolution, Farris 
declared he could “ see no reason 
why the faculty should be com
pelled to agree with the Board of 
Trustees" in excluding Miss Lucy 
from the university.

I f  adequate protection were not 
provided for the student body and 
faculty members, Farris’ resolu
tion said, then the school should 
suspend operations.

A loud Chorus of both “ yes’* and 
“ no" votes was heard when Car^ 
mlchael called for a vote. The 
president ruled that the resolution 
was defeated.

Prof. Fred Ogden, another mem
ber of the department of political 
science, w ant^ to know “ why po
lice protection had not been more 
adequate at this time," and an art 
professor, Lawrence Calcagno. said 
that in his opinion the schools 
"has succumbed to mob rule.”

The legislature of the university 
Student Government Assn, adopt
ed a resolution denouncing “ mob 
violence" and urging that “ means 
be taken to protect the future per
sonal Safety of the students and 
faculty and the reputation of the 
university."

Dennis Holt. Birmingham stu-'f 
dent who offered the motion, al
so said the “ great nujorlty”  of 
the demonstrators were not uni- 
versity students.

“ The question is not one of Inte
gration but of rules." he said in 
speaking for the resolution. “ It la 
a question of law and order or 
the mob."

Leonard Wilson. 19-year-old pre
law sophomore from Selma. Ala., 
issued a statement at the session

calling the board’s exclusion of 
Miss Lucy a “ wise and considered 
action."

Wilson spoke a t ,several of the 
demonstrations.

“ The board is to be commended 
for their solution to the problem,** 
the statement said. .“ Peace and

calm will again prevail at the unW 
versity and everyone can settle 
down to the normal routine . . .

“ The main thing proved by the 
recent controversy is that Integra* 
tion will not work at the University 
of Alabama. The record is clear 
for all to sec."

Moscow Makes Hay 
Out Of Squabble

LOFTDON lyi—Moscow radio, re
porting the University of Alabama 
disorders over the enrollment of 
Autherlne Lucy, said today the 
“ persecution of this Negro student 
aroused public protests throughout 
the United 8tatas.**

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti 
Owners
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AUTHERINE LUCY 
Opponants wars waiting

STUDENTS PROTEST NEGRO COED 
Alabama doaagragation propaganda it  burnad.

E. T. TUCKER 
Announces

NOW
CUSTOM

FEED
GRINDING

Grain—Hay—Bundlas
All Kinds Of Grain 

Availabla
Ear Corn and 
Ground Corn

Drought Cortificatas 
Accoptad

Opan Daily Excapt Sunday

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.
Across From Locker Plant 
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7.500 IN VALUABLE PRIZES AND 
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES

The Exciting New

G AM E
WASSON & TRANTHAM  

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  H U R R Y !  
Next Gome Starts 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9
OPEN F:00 A. M.

FIRST PRIZE!

u

Come In 

Today!

HERE ARE THE RULES
"THE 24 GAME"

( ! )  Any adult can win hundreds of prises. (2) Each correct so
lution delivered personally gives the contestant s chance. ( ) )  
Bring your solution now without delay—the contest lasts as 
long as tho prises. (4) Every correct solution gives the con
testant a chance to break a balloon and win the items listed in 
i t  (S) With the figure *4" In the center square, place figures 
in each of the squares so as to total 24 horisontslly, perpendic
ularly, and diagonally, using numbers from 1 to 1). DO NOT 
USE T H I SAM I NUMBER TWICE. (• ) Only one answer from 
s family. (7) Nothing else It required—be right—be ■ winner. 
ADULTS ONLY PLEASE!

HUNDREDS OP PRIZES! 
BREAK A BALLOON...

N am *...................................................  Phon#

AddrBM

2-PIECE SECTIONAL 
LIVING ROOM SUITE
$179.95 Value —  Some Lucky 
Person Will Win —  It Could 
Be You!

JOIN
THE
FUN

YOU CAN  
WIN

LOOK AT THE PRIZES!

Westinghouse Clothes Dryer 
Reg. $199.95 

Motorolo Radio

W asson T ran tham
Furniture And Appliances
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Cobbler Wins Video 
Prize Of $32,000

Wins Medal
Dr. Earl In^arton, chitf of gao- 
chamiatry and patrology branch of 
tha U. S. Gaological Suryay, is 
tha aighth racipiant of tha Arthur 
L. Day Madal of tha Caologicat 
Sociaty of Anfarica. Tha award 
was mada “ in racognition of h I s 
outstanding distinction in tha ap> 
plication of physics and chamistry 
to tha solution of gaological prot^ 
lams.”  Dr. Ingarson holds threa 
dagraas from Hardin-Simmons 
Univaristy and his Ph. D from 
Yala. Ha is a nativa of Barstow.

Merged Union 
Planning Huge 
'War Chest'

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. liT-Laad- 
ars of the AFL-CIO today planned 
the biggest political war chest in 
organized labor's history for use 
In the coming presidential election 
campaign.

James L. McDevitt. codirector 
with Jack Kroll of the organiza
tion's political branch, the Com
mittee for Political Education 
(COPE), proposed a record budget 
for this year.

How much money was projected 
for political expenditure was kept 
secret but McDevitt Indicated it 
would surpass, perhaps come close 
to doubling, the peak spending of 
approximately SSM.OOO by both the 
national AFL and CIO in the 19M 
congressional campaigns.

The AFL/OIO proposes to raise' 
the money from voluntary con
tributions of union m e m b e r s .  
There is no legal ban on raising or 
spending such funds.

la addition, the AFLC IO  plans tô  
tap Its 140 unions for sums from| 
their treasuries for “ political edu
cation.”  acquainting union mem-| 
bers with records of respective! 
candidates. Including members ofi 
Congress seeking re-election, andl 
data on political issues.

Under the Taft-Hartiey law, 
money taken from union treasuries! 
Is pr^iblted from being used fori 
political purposes In behalf of can-| 
didates for federal office, Includlngj 
Congress and the presidency.

Several AFI.-C10 chiefs inter
viewed In advance of their politi
cal pow-wow today said they in
tended to review the political situ
ation state by state and make pre
liminary choices between potential | 
rivals. The result of this was not 
expected to be made public.

These leaders said their ob)ec-| 
tives are as follows-

1. Coordinate state and local,
AFL-CIO organizations into effec-j 
t've. doorbell-punching political ma
chines. ^

2. Concentrate on congressional' 
races, minimizing paiiicipation In 
strictly local political races, on 
the thMry that Congress is labor's 
prime concern.

3. "Get after”  all unions to pro
vide the funds and manpower to 
do a real vote-getting job.

NEW YORK I ^ A  second Ital- 
lan-bora cobbler baa won $32,000 
by displaying an amazing knowl
edge of opera on the television 
quiz program The $64,000 Qtlea- 
Uon.

Michael della Rocca, 54, a pro
moter of amateur opera perform
ances in his Long Island neighbor
hood, reached the halfway mark 
last night on the CBS show.

He hinted that be would seek 
the help of Gino Prato and might 
try for the grand prize next Tues
day night.

Prato, 55-year-old Bronx shoe
maker, won $32,000 in his chosen 
opera category last August and 
quit rather than risk bis winnings 
by trying for $64,000.

If Della Rocca tries for the $64.- 
000 he can take an expert of hU 
own choosing Into tl<o program’s 
soundproof booth to help him with 
the answer.

Della Rocca. Baldwin. N.Y., 
father of five, answered questions 
about six operas by composers Of 
various nations in his third ap
pearance on the program.

After winning, he said it was be
cause of Prato that be tried the 
$32,000 question.

“ To be frank with you,”  he said, 
” I wanted to leave It at $16,000 . . . 
but GIno and I have so much in 
common—both Italian, both shoe
makers, both opera lovers, both 
Americans citizens—and both won 
the $32,000.

“ Nest week, maybe me and Gino 
have something very, very special 
to teU."

Master of ceremonies Hal March 
described to Della Rocca scenes

from operas composed by a Ger
man, a Russian, an Irii^man, a 
a Czechoslovakian, a French
man and an Ameilcan.

In each case Della Rocca was 
called on to give the name of the 
opera, the composer and the name 
of a principal character in the 
scene described.

The Q and A:
Q. In an opera by a German, 

a bride Is tauntingly urged to ask 
her husband his name and place 
of birth. A. “ Lohengrin,”  by Wag
ner. Ihe bride was Elsa.

Q. In an opera by a Russian, 
a powerful ruler is reduced to a 
hysteria pf remorse and fear by 
the chiming of a clock. A. “ Borb 
Godunov,”  by Moussorgsky. The 
ruler was Boris.

Q. In an opera by an Irishman, * 
an angry woman is killed by a I 
ricocheting bullet which she has 
fired at another woman. A. “ The 
Bohemian Girl,”  by Balfe. The 
Gypsies.

Q. In an opera by a Czechoslo
vakian. a gay rascal escapes be
ing executed because the execu
tioner discovers at the last mo
ment that the ax as been stolen. 
A. “ ^hwanda. by Weinberger. 
Babinsky was the ax stealer.

Q. In an opera by a Frenchman, 
a Cenobite monk persuades a 
worldly beauty to seek a life of 
piety. A. "Thais,”  by Massenet. 
Thais was the beauty and Athanael 
was the monk.

Q. An opera by an American 
ends with the hero leaving for 
New York in a goat cart. A. “ Por- 
gy and Bess,” by George Gershwin. 
The hero was Porgy.

3-Nation Conference 
On Mid-East Begins

Rescuers B a ttle ! 
Italy Snow To ' 
Aid Communities
' ROME (gi—Rescue columns bat

tled deepening snowdrifts in cen
tral and southern Italy today with 
food and other supplies for scores 
of isolated communities.

The death toll from eight days of 
subfreezing weather stood at 27.

Elsewhere in Europe the cold 
wave had moderated somewhat.

But more than 20,000 square 
miles of “ sunny Italy’s”  southland, 
Including Sicily, was covered with 
snow as deep as six feet In some 
mountain communities.

The provinces of Chieti, Apulia, 
Calabria, Abriizzo, Molise and Lu- 
canla reported telephone, road and 
rail communications partially or 
completely disrupted by the un
precedented snowfall.

In Chieti, on the Adriatic, three 
rescue columns trying to reach 
nine villages without food w e r e  
forced to turn back.

Snowdrifls more than 10 feet 
deep were reported near Bocca di 
Valle, where a rescue team was 
trying to reach a girl suffering 
from acute appendicitis.

Other teams searched for two 
buses carrying 50 persons that left 
Foggia but failed to arrive at San 
Marco In Lamls province.

Nine persons were injured when 
3.000 shivering rioters marched on 
the City Hall at Andria demand
ing more help for the unemployed. 
The Ministry of Interior ordered 
aid.

In the North, the Italian Riviera 
reported at least $1,600,000 damage' 
to olive and flower crops.

Near the Swiss frontier, the tern-, 
perature plunged to 45 degrees be-1 
low zero. I
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Texans Find Price 
Of Gasoline Up

Bz Th* AMO«laUtf r r »t
Texans found the price of gaso

line up one half a cent Wednesday 
at many filling stations.

The trend started last week when i 
Conoco posted the price hike and 
Tuesday night Humble stations In 
Dallas followed with hikes.

Gulf and Shell said they were. 
considering price increases. Sin-  ̂
claIr said if others went up H 
would too. Texaco said it was mak-1 
ing no change.

WASHINGTON (gt_A aurvey of 
American, British and French mili
tary and pollUcal capablllUes for 
dealing with any new Middle East
ern emergency begins today.

The three • naUon conference 
opening at the State Department 
was InlUated by President Eisen
hower and BrlUsh Prime Minister 
Eden at their conferences here last 
week.

Advance developmenta indicate 
that both Israel and the Arab 
states are becoming concerned | 
over the steps which may be de-; 
cided on. Both sides appear to be . 
taking the position that proper and I 
effective actions may be taken only 1 
within the United NaUons Charter. |

The task assigned the conferees, 
whose sessions may go on for sev
eral weeks. Is to find ways of put
ting teeth Into a 1950 American- 
Britlsh - French declaration. It 
pledged that steps would be taken 
in or out of the U.N. against either 
side which threatened or used ' 
force in Palestine. j

Open warfare there was ended! 
by truce eight years ago. but there: 
have since been many incidents! 
threatening resumption of general' 
war. *

Elsenhower and Eden said the i 
risk of war had been increased In 
recent months by the sale of Com
munist arms to Egypt and Rftssian 
overtures to other Arab states.

They called the conference to 
discuss (A ) ways of lessening the 
risk of war and 'B ) possible steps 
If fighting threatens or breaks out.

Britih and American .leaders 
are said to feel that advance word| 
of specific ptinitive actions may| 
act to dissuade Israel and the Arab 
stales from precipitating a shoot-1 
ing crisis. Beyond that the hope is. 
to-lay ihe basis tor a lasting set-j 
tlement.

Military, economic and political 
measures will be considered.

American and BriUsh officials 
said the Western Powers hope that 
whatever they might have to do! 
could be done through the U.N. But, 
they face there the possibility of a 
Soviet veto in the Security Council' 
and of time-consuming debate in: 
the General Assembly. j

Syrian Ambassador Farid Zeln- 
eddlne said yesterday he had told! 
Asst. SecreUry of State George AI-' 
len his government believes any. 
action ouUide the U.N. would be 
“ exceedingly dangerous"

Similarly, Israeli Ambassador 
Abba Eban is reported to have told 
Allen his government feels there is 
no legal way the three Western 
Powers can take any action in the 
Middle East except through the 
U.N.

H. J. "SunbMm" Morrison 
Brick, Tilo and 

Building Spocialtias
Box 4$ Phene 4-2975

TRAPE NOW ON 
Super Deluxe Tubeless

THE FINEST TIRE WARDS HAVE EVER SOLDI

ummwmsmi
HEATING NEEDS

Floor Furnaces 
Forced Air Furnaces 

* Wall Furnaces
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ’ Round Air Conditlonera

36 AAonthg To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Dial 4-$at

SIZE 4.40-15 4.70-15 7.10-15 7.40-15 i.00-13 8.20-13

lift Price
toyoe 6lockwoll** 24.55 25.75 26.30 31.00 34.50 33.60

Price With
Recoppoble Trade-In* * 17.05 1825 2060 2350 27.00 26 30

Utl Price
Rayon Whitewall* * 30.05 31.40 34.70 36.00 42.25 43 60

Price With
Recoppoble Trode-ln**22.55 24.10 27.20 30.50 34.75 34.30

**P(us Excisa Tax. *lf ffecoppoUa

WARD TIRES ARE M OUNTED FREE A
JUST DRIVE IN AT 1ST 
PROMPT MOUNTING -

Trod# your old racoppobla liras now—for 

tha tir# lasts hava provan will glva tha ovaraga 

motorist 7000 mora miles of driving then ordi* 
nory tubeless firosi "Roloxod liner furrss doisger* 

ous blow-outs to slow teaks ; ;  i zig-zag hood 
and mony deop-cut sipos virtuolly wipe owoy 

slippery rood moisture. Nylorts, ' brviso-frao os 

tiros can bo”, olso on solo.

ND FULLY G U A R A N TEED
AND RUNNELS 
FREE PARKING

________ . g . M

J. *

-

JOHN A.
e

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
Dial 4-2591

1_
r .‘i.

*s
Uii

Ckoko of this doihing loncer Hordtop or ItM bg, rangy ADeor \

D e l i v e r s
f i r e e t o t i e

DECORATOR 
TV

ONLY

129’*
•  BIO PICTURI
•  TOP TUNING
•  lONO RANOI POWU

Sfaad-tfp
Taalaf

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OP 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

irestone
532 504 E. 3rd

STORES 
S. M. Hardin, Mgr, Dial 4-5S64

YOU'LL KNOW THE MOMENT YOU SEE IT . . .

The TexanTfe Made IbrYou!
I t ’a your kind of car . . . thia handaoma, rugged 
Tuan  by Dodge! A t the very first glance, you’ ll 
know thia is true. And when you take the wheel 
and “ gis-e the gun”  to iU  mighty, aircraft-type. 
Super Red Ram V-8 engine, your enthuaiaam will 
burst all boundt. For the Texan boasta a power 
plant just like the Dodge that made automotive 
history on the famous Bonneville Salt Flats.

Surely you’ve read or hoswd recently how a ’56 
Dodge Btock car shattered 306 world records for 
endurance and speed in that aenaational 14-day, 
non-atop run. Thia officially witneaaed performance 
covered over 31,000 milee round-the<lock at an 
average apeed of 92.86 milea per hour . . . th e  greateet 
dietanee al the faeteet pare any ear hat erer tratelled!

Now  thia handsome, flair-fashioned, specially 
trimmed Texan offers you th# same rugged endur
ance and the same eager power as the Dodge that 
eaUblished these records. What’s more, you’ll be 
in for your biggest surprise when you glance at the 
price tag. Big, powerful and luxurious aa it is, 
you’ ll expect to pay perhaps a thousand dollars 
more than that tag reads. Yet here you’ll discover 
that this Texan, with all iU  beauty and size and 
ruggedneas, is priced right down with the ao-called 
'low-priced three.”

Never will you find a better ’ ’buy”  nor make a 
better deal than your nearby Dodge dealer will give 
you today. Better not delay for tha supply is 
limitad. Stop in and judge for yourself.

B Y

DODGE
S O L D  BY Y O U R  F I  L L O W.T I X  A N ~ Y  O U R D O D O l  D I A L I R

JONES M O TO R CO M PAN Y •  101 Gregg Street
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Uphill Battle For The Mover
Utually cart turn out for houtot, but in this cat* tho houto had to turn 
out for can or hold up until cart wtro nwvtd. Tharo woro torn# 
uphill pullt, too, at tho forntar homa of Mn. Anna Whitnay at

Ninth and Gragg wat movad to ita naw location on tha John W. Ray 
placa at S07 E. 7th Straat. Hara tha houta it thown baing aatad up 
tha ttaap hill on Ninth immadiataly aatt of Main.

FBI Transfers 
Theft Suspect

Richard Lea O'RaiUy. 19-year- 
old Callforaian who told abeiifTt 
offlcen here ha atola an automo
bile, haa bean turned over to the 
Federal Bureau of Invcatlgatlon.

O’Reilly, who turned hlmaelf In 
here Sunday, wat trantfarrad to 
Abilene Tueaday by BUI Mabry, a 
federal agent

Offlcert hare aaid tha automo* 
bUe. a 1M7 Hudaon which had 
been told to J. W. ChurchweU of 
Big Spring, hat been recovered.

ChurchweU paid tlO for the car 
latt week after It broke down on 
V. S. 87 Bouth of Big Spring. 
ChurchweU ttoppcd to attltt OReU- 
ly  and accept^ hit offer to aeU 
the vehicle.

O'RelUy tald ha took the car 
from Frank Klfer in Brawley, 
Calif.. Jan. U. Ha arrived In Big 
Spring latt Friday, ha reported.

All That Troubk 
To Net A G-Man

CHICAGO UP — Sevan poUca 
■quad cart aurrounded a South 
Side building yettarday after a 
nan carrying a machine gun wat 
■een entering the place.

Policeman, guna drawn, cautloua- 
ly  bafan a aaarch of tha bnOding.

On tha third floor they found 
thalr man. Ha wat an FBI agent 
going to a prlrata iaduatrUl achool 
which haa apaclal equipment need- 
ad to clean axeapttonally dirty ma
chine guaa.

"Wbat'a tba excitement, boya?" 
atked the FBI maa.

-Juat maklag a routlae check," 
replied a rallevad poUcaman.

Holl Rsdscorafsd
LAMESA — O ty  Manager Cu^ 

roll Taylor reported the recraatton 
haU la Pioneer Park haa bean i 
decorated and la now ready for 
uae. Tha kitchen la available for 
convenience of thoaa ualag tha 
baU, according to Taylor.

Howard Exhibitors Take 
Steer Awards At El Paso

EL PASO, (SC) — Joyce Robin- 
ton picked up a tecond in th e  
group-of-three tteera clats at the 
Southwettem Liveitock Show here 
Tuetday and the Howard County 
4-H Club thowed the third place 
group of five tteert.

Judging today wiU be conducted 
in tba lamb clattei.

In addiUon to the group-of-three

People Brave Snow 
To Get Their Papers

PLAINVIEW l «  — When the 
Plalnvlew Herald told Ita tubacrlb- 
ert they would have to wade 
through M Incbea of tnow and pick 
up their Sunday papert downtown 
It didn’t expect too much retponae.

The editors were pleaaanUy tur- 
prlaad when tha 1,000 coplet of the 
tnowbound paper had dltappeared 
by mid-momlng Sunday. The paper 
rounded up a prett room crew and 
ran off atwlher 5,000—moat of 
which alao were given out Sunday.

The Herald returned Ita normal 
daUvery Monday to tha retidential 
aacUona with an edition dated 
"Sunday, Feb. 5. and Monday, 
Feb. • ••

placing, M itt Robinton alto thow- 
ed the eighth place and 12th place 
tteert in the heavyweight data and 
the 12th place animal in the Ught- 
weigbt category.

Coahoma’t FFA group won fifth 
in the group-of-five data. A l t o  
from Coahoma, Mac Robinson plac
ed tecond in hit claat In the Here
ford dlvitlon and won a fourth on 
hit Angus In that category.

Bobby Sale of Stanton wat fourth 
and eighth In hit data of the Here
ford Judging.

Other Howard County 4-H Club 
entrlet Included Jane Blittard’t 
ninth in the heavyweight Hereford 
data, Patricia Iden’t 11th place, 
and Johnny Sherrod’a 14th.

Grand champion In the club data 
went to a New Mexico girl, Etter 
Marie IJbby, and the reserve wat 
thown by an Alpine youth.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admittions—Alpbonout Sanchez, 

Box 354, Coahoma; Evelyn Zacb- 
ariah, 1201 S. Montlcello; Mary 
Wright, 1024 RIdgeroad; Clifford 
Balzer, 1900 S. Montlcello; Opal 
Morrlt, 2407 Ruimelt; W. O. Wash
ington, 300 Princeton: M a g g i e  
Byrd, City; Jack Wilson, 800 Set
tles; M. W. Walker, 1608 E. 17th.

COLORADO CITY—One hundred 
and 60 Mitchell Countiant met at 
the Civic House in Colorado City 
Tuetday evening to form a caged 
layers ataoclatlon.

Twenty-four of the group an
nounced tentative plant to build 
layer boutet. ’They formed a mar
keting committee with Bob Ratliff, 
Frank Kelley, Tex Rogers, Louis 
Small and Curtla Latimer named 
to contact prospective markets.

In addition to the marketing 
committee, those announcing pos
sible Installation of caged layer 
projects included: O. B. Cranflll, 
RolMrt Chambers, A. L  White, Ed
win and Truman Bodine, J. R. 
Dockrey, W. R. MoUey III, J. T. 
Vest, C. L. Lefevre, Ovla Jamea, 
C. E. Cogswell, Jamea Kelley, Joe 
L. Blackard, Bud Loving, Rut- 
sell Bird, Wayne Newton, W. T. 
Brooks, Raymond Watlington and 
Robert Baker.

County Agent Jack Burkhalter 
told the meeting, sponsored by the 
Agricultural Committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, that hens 
would cost about $1.80 per bird 
and given a price of 40 cents per 
dozen would pay out In about 2 
years.

'New Grower' Allotment 
Requests Due By Feb. 24
Director of the Agriculture Stabi

lization aiul Conacrvatlon office re
ported today that Feb. 24 la the 
final day for filing applications 
for “ new grower" cotton aUotmentt.

The announcement came on the 
heels of the filing of the first such 
application of the year Tueaday.

Oabe Hammack,* director of the

Driver Charged 
Following Wreck

Two traffic mishaps were In
vestigated by sheriffs officers 
Tuesday and drunken d r i v i n g  
charges were filed today against a 
driver in one of the charges.

Charged on complaint of Deputy 
Fred Taylor was Elton W. Robin
son. 1703 W. 3rd. Taylor said RoMn-

Ditmlssals—Betty Thomas, Knott gou'g was in collision with
Rt.; A. D. Meador, 1102 Wood; 
Mrs. A. D. Meador, 1102 Wood; 
Jeff Pike, Box 203, Forsan; Minnie 
Carmack. 307 NW 8th; I. H Bing
ham, 112 MobUe.

Chambor Banquot 
Tickots Sold Out

The Chamber of Commerce has 
aold 906 tickets to the annual ban
quet to be held la the Settles Hotel 
Feb. 14. This Is about the limit of 
the tickets available. Persons wish
ing to buy tickets may call at the 
Chaafiber office, however there Is 
DO guarantee that the requests can 
be met.

Studonts Domonstroto
MADRID, Spain (B-About 100 

uBlverslty students demonstrated 
yesterday against the Falange 
party a ^  a return of the mon
archy. There were no disorders.

Mephistophiles 
Livens A Sermon

BOSTON An oil burner ex
plosion filled the All Saints Episco
pal Church with toot and smoke 
Just at the Rev. G. Paul Muttel- 
raan of New York wat preparing to 
deliver a sermon on the Devil. 
’There was no panic and no Injuries.

After a IsAnlnute delay, while 
the church was cleared of smoke, 
the service returned. Commented 
the Rev. Mr. Muaaelman:

“ This Is a very startling start for 
the service tonight Maybe the Dev
il heard about the topic for the ser
mon.’*

Lamesa Forming 
New Lions Club

LAMESA — ’The nucleus of an 
evening Lions Club In Lamesa wati 
formed last night with another, 
meeting slated for next Tuetdzyi 
night. I

Six new Llont agreed that each 
would bring two others to become 
members of the evening club. Rep- 
reaentlng Llont International were 
Tom Klrkham. Breckeniidge, South
west f i e l d  representative, and 
Dr. David M. EUlt, Midland, pub
lic relations director of district 
T-2-T. Skeet Noret. zone leader.

vehicle operated by Zollie Thomas 
James, 205 Willa, about a half 
mile west of the city limits on 
U. S. 80.

Taylor and Deputy Jim Engtlrom 
said cars driven by Ronnie Charles 
Moser, 1200 Settles, and Charles 
J. Engle, 1005 Howell, were In col
lision on the Scenic Mountain road 
last night. One of the cart bumped 
the rear of the other In the minor 
mishap, Engstrom reported.

'Y' Tokes In 
Hot Rod Club
‘The YMCA board of directors ap

proved taking in the Aces A u t o  
Club at a meeting Tuetday eve
ning. 'The club hat been actively en
gaged In securing a “drag strip'* 
for the use of teen-agers so that 
they will not use city streets.

Piwaldent of the club la P a u l

Cosden Opens 
Midland Office

Opening of a land office for Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation In Mid
land hat been announced by Mar
vin M. Miller, vice president In 
charge of the producing division 
for the company.

Miller said that Ernest K. Dod
son would be In charge of the of
fice at 105 Allen Building in Mid
land. Cosden’s increased explora
tion *t>d production activities In 
tho Permian Basin, coupled w i t h  
plans for acquiring producing prop
erties In the West Texas-New Mex
ico area, made the office necessary. 
Miller explained.

Dodson is a nativo of Arkansas 
and was graduated from Arkansas 
College. He was employed by Uon 
Oil Company from 1937-43, leaving 
his post to become a commander 
In the U. S. Navy in the South 
Pacific. He came to West Texas 
In 1946 and has been a resident of 
Midland for the past seven years, 
being affiliated with J. C. Barnes, 
an Independent operator there.

ASC, said that the “ new grower" 
applications apply to farmers who 
are wanting a cotton acreage for 
the first time or who have not ap
plied for cotton during the p a s t  
three years.

The first applicant asked for 30 
acres, but action on his request 
will not be taken until after the 
Feb. 24 deadline and all requests 
have been filed. The ASC review 
committee will act on all requests.

Only two fanners filed for new 
farm acreage last year, Hammack 
reported, and eventually one of 
those was disqualified.

Under the new farm provisions, 
no farmer may apply for a new 
grower allotment if be bad other 
property receiving an allotment, 
even though the other property 
may be leased to another farmer.

and aavcral representatives of the Holden w ^  has been tte

Cub Pock No. 13 
Schodulot Bonquot

parent Lamesa club also were pres
ent Tim Cook, president of the 
sponsoring chib, presided at the 
meeting.

"The preaent club is for an eve-

man for the club before the Big 
Spring city commission and the 
Howard C o u n t y  commlaalooers 
court. Vice president Is Gordon 
Myrick, secretary la J, C. Preva,

ning club here 100 per cent. If o o e l j ^  H»e sergeant-at^rma la L a e  
club la good for a community, two
clubs would be 
much," he said.

worth twice as

Hearing On Water 
Sm 'Sbtr “* ’■■'‘ Conservation Plan

Cubmaster W. W. Dunning la 
urging all cubs and their parents 
to attend. Awarda wlil be present
ed and Installation ceremonies are 
planned for two new cuba.

Held At Seminole

Heavy Flow Of Water Logged 
On Test At Phillips Special

PhOltpa Petroleum Corporataon 
No. 1 Special. Big Spring (Fua- 
■elman) locatkm. reported anoth
er heavy flow of water with ofl 
this moralag.

Operator swabbed 10 hours and 
recovered S3 barrels of oil and 31 
barrels of water. For two days op
erator haa been swabbing almost 
all rU with a small amount of wa
ter.

In RteiUng County, water Is al
so showing up In large measure at 
the Sun No. 1 Stringer site. Oper
ator pumped 16 barrels of oil and 
76 barrels of water In 23 hours. He 
is still pumping. This project was 
plugged back from the EUenburg- 
er at 7,700 feet to the San Angelo 
at about 1,500 feet.

The Snyder pool In Howard 
County had four new locations 
staked thia morning. They srlU be 
drilled by Eastland, Ambassador, 
White. All are about seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma. The Varel 
(San Andres) field also gained a 
location.

Tiro projects are preparing to 
plug badi for testa of the Clear 
Fork In Glasscock County. Daw- 
eon Countar had a project amended 
la the W M h field.

Final gtatlatics on Midwest Oil 
Corporattoa No. 1 Joe Scott. Penn- 
■ylvaalaa (Strawn) discovery, was 
reported today. ThIa Borden wild
cat potcBllaled for 237.M barrels 
o f 40 gravity oil.

B o r d a n

Oas Transmission No. 
1 Thomas la drilling in lime and 
akale at t.420 feet. It is C SW NE 
7-SS-ln. TA P  aunrey.

Southlaad No. 1 Doward Is 
cleaning out the hole at 3.3S0 feet. 
I t  la C NW NW NW l-33-5n. TAP 
aunrey.

Seaboard No. 1-S3 Good la wait
ing OB cement at 2,400 feet. It la 

,C  SB NE U 4 h U ,  TA P  aunrey.
mdweat No. 2 Seott la digging 

Bme at 2.4SS fe e t  It la C SW SE 
«12«r-HATC aunrey.

Mldweet No. 1-A Bond la coring

In shale at 7.955 feet. It U C SE 
NE NW 25-33-40, TAP survey.

Midwest Oil Corporation No. 1 
Joe H. Soott was completed last 
week as a'Pennsylvanian (Strawn) 
discovery. This wildcat flowed 
237.24 barrels of oil In 24 hours 
through a 1044 and 844 Inch 
choke.

The total depth is 8.361 feet, the 
5H-inch casing goes to 8.356 feet, 
and the top of the pay zopa la 
7.752 feet. Perforations In the cas
ing are between 1.072-78 feet. The 
gravity Is 40 degrees.

The gas-oil ratio Is 648-1 and the 
tubing pressure Is 960 pounds. 
There Is a packer on the casing. 
Operator acidiaed with 500 gallons 
of mud acid. Drtllstte la 1.900 from 
south and west lines, 4134741ATC 
survey.

Dawson
Monterey No. 1 Vogler is In lime 

and shale at 10,770 feet. It Is C 
SE SE Tract 17, League 260, Moore 
CSL survey,

Felmont No. 1 Wright Is waiting 
on cement at 3.731 feet In lime 
and anhydrite. It is C SW SW 3 
J. Poitevent survey.

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1 O. C. Richards la an 
amended Welch field location about 
two miles west of Welch. It will go 
to 5,000 feet with rotary tools. The 
location is 467 from south and east 
Unas, 16-C38, PSL survey.

Glasscock
Shell No. 1-A McDowell is drilling 

In lime and shale at 6,619 feet. It 
U C NW SE 30-34-2S, TAP survey.

Warren Petroleum Corporation 
will plug back the No. 2 W. A. 
Hutchison to 6,600 feet for a test 
of tho Clear Fork in tba Spraberry 
Trend area. It is 20 miles south
west of Garden (^ty and Is 660 
from north snd 1,906 from west 
Unas, 42-344S, TAP survey.

A. N. Handricks on No. 2-32-A 
Wrage-Hendrlckson Is another proj
ect to plug back to 6,550 feet for a

test of tha Clear Fork. It Is 30 
miles southeast of Midland and 
1.902 from south and 673 from west 
lines 33-343S, TAP survey.

Howord
Phillips No. 1 Special swabbed

10 houra and made 33 barrels of
011 and 31 barrels of water. Drill- 
site U C SE NW 12-32-ln. TAP sur
vey.

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson Is pre
paring to swab mud from the tub
ing. Depth la 0,635 feet. It U C 
SW SE l-3Mn. TAP survey.

Eastland, A m b a s s a d o r ,  and 
White have staked four locations 
in the Snydef field. They are 
grouped about seven miles south
east of Coahoma In 28-30-ls, TAP 
survey. All will drill to 3,000 feet 
with rotary tools.

No. 3-A D. H. Snyder is 330 from 
north and west lines of the south
west quarter: No. 4 is 330 from 
north and 990 from west lines of 
the southwest quarter; No. 5 Is 
990 from north and west lines, of 
the southwest quarter; and No. 6 
Is 330 from south and 990 from 
west lines.

D. W. Varel No. 1 J. R. Chaney U 
a Varel (San Andres) field loca
tion about eight miles northwest of 
Big Spring. It will go to 3.300 feet 
with rotary tools. Site Is 330 from 
north and west lines, 7-33-ln, TAP 
survey.

Mitcholl
Zapata No. 1 Barkley la prepar

ing to frac. It is C SE NE l- l^  
HATC survey.

The club’s purpose Is “ to promote 
Interest In varlou types of hot rod 
activities and create an attitude 
of good sportsmanship and good 
citizenship among the members.”  

Advisor to the new YMCA club 
la Howard DeSbazo. The advisory 
council Includes Clyde McMaboa, 
George Oldham, E. B. Compton, 
Chief of Police C. L. Rogers, and 
Sgt. Bice.

The club will meet on Fridays at 
8 p.m. in the YMCA building. One 
of the first aims of the group Is to 
obtain a drag strip. Bobo Hardy,

LAMESA — The Texas State 
Board of Water Engineers Is to
day conducting a hearing on a wa
ter conservation district at tho _
Gaines County Courthouse In Sem- tij*' YMCa ',

said plana are being made now to 
Farmers Interested In IrrlgaUng provide the strip.

now or In the future were taking __________
part In the hearing.

All of four counties and a por
tion of four others will be In the 
district If It Is formed. They are 
portions of Lynn. Terry, Cochran 
and Hockley and all of Dawson,
Borden. Gaines and Yoakum.

Ackeriy Planning 
For Lions Club

Storling
Sun No. 1 Stringer pumped 16 

barrels of oil and 76 barrels of 
water In 23 hours. Operator' Is still 
pumping. It is C NE SE 11-11- 
SPRR survey.

Sun No. 1 Ellwood is In lime 
and shale at 4.393 feet. It la C 
NE NE 10-2-^TC survey.

Army 'Pup Tont/ 
Accotsoriot Tokon

W. R. Persey, 1009 Nolan, report
ed a U. S. Army pup tent was 
stolen from his back yard. The 
theft apparently occurr^ during 
the night. The sUkes. rope, and all 
were taken, be said.

Marion Ransom u id two hub 
caps were taken from hia car in the 

ACKERLY, (SC)—EfforU will be 500 block of Northwest Fifth. Mrs. 
made to organize a Lions’ Club T. L. Griffin reported four h u b  
here during a meeting at the caps taken from her car while 
school house at 7 p.m. Thursday, i parked at the Big Spring Hospital 

V. J. Coleman and Lonnie Kemp.j ■ — ~
both of Ackeriy, are taking tlie L A A D i r P T Q
lead In working up interest In the iV lA K iK C  I J
service organization. | —  . ™ ii. ■

Tim Cook, president of the La- w« ll stxket 
mesa Uons’ Club; and Skeet Nor- ^ o n x  stKa aark .t eptn-
ret, zone chairman, who also re
sides In Lamesa will be on hand; , u . i  ir .r . » -
Thursday to explain the organiza
tion and workings of such a club.

All men Interested In such an 
organization have an open Invita
tion to attend, Coleman and Kemp 
have stated.

Doughnuts and coffee will 
served.

C-City Chamber 
Committees Set

COLORADO CITY—Chamber of 
Commerce president H. I. Berman | 
announced that the selection of | 
work committees (or 1996 had 
been completed and that all twelve 
committees would meet and form ' 
their work programs In the next 
10 days.

“ Each committee will be pre
pared to report on Its plans for 
1956 at our next monthly luncheon 
on February 16th," Berman said.

Committees and chairmen aa an
nounced by B e r m a n  include; 
Membership, Ralph Lee; Mer
chants Trade, Max Berman: Wa
ter Conservation, Frank Kelley; 
Housing. Jeff Taylor; OU Develop
ment, E. S. Boase; Agriculture, 
Curtla Latimer; Civic Develop
ment, John Merritt; Industrial De
velopment, Frank Massad; Legls- 
laUve, Pat Bullock; Highway, Gus 
Chesney; EducaUonal, BUI Austin; 
PuLUcity, G, D. Foster.

Leader Sought 
For Girl Scouts

The Texas Employment Commis
sion office is looking for someone 
to be a Girl Scout execuUve here.

‘The person selected for the posi
tion would be headquartered here 
and would serve the Howard and 
Scurry areas. Most of the work 
would be with volunteer leaders, 
assisting in organlzaUonal a n d  
leadership programs, and doing 
some clerical work.

Applicants would have to be be
tween 21 and 32 years of age, un
married, and holder of a college 
degree. An automobUe also is a 
requirement, with travel to be re
imbursed at eight cents per mUe.

A short period of training by Girl 
Scouts of America In a special 
school in Kentucky or Massachu
setts at organizaUon expense would 
be required, said Leon Kinney, TEC 
office manager.

Four Start 
Army Duty

90 Attend Cub 
Scout Banquet At 
Colorado City

COLORADO CITY — N i n e t y  
scouts and their families attended 
the Blue and Gold banquet of Cub 
Pack 120. Monday night, to open 
activities for Boy Scout week In 
Colorado City.

Pack 120, sponsored by the First 
Methodist Church, held Its meeting 
In Fellowship HaU. and was pre
sented Its new pack charter by 
Jolm Merritt, of Colorado C i t y ,  
diatriet committeeman. Tom Jay 
Goss II, cubmaster, received the 
charter on behalf of the Club unit.

A  feature of the program Included 
the graduation of Stephen Jones 
from Cubbing to Scouting. He was 
welcomed Into Scouting by his new 
scoutmaster. Rev. Earl T. Clary, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church. Jones Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Jones.

Cubs receiving b a d g e s  and 
awards included. John Beezley, Bil
ly Hunter, Burton Rltodes, Tommy 
Goss. R o n n i e  Creswell Mike 
>Moore, Pete Garrett, J i m m y  
GaJey, Billy Harris, Chris Cooper, 
Hollis Webb, and Johnny Harvey.

Den mothers In charge of t h e 
banquet were Mrs. R. A. Moore, 
Mrs. J. L. Jones. Mrs. Jake Gar
rett, and Mrs. Roy Rhodes

‘Two years of military service 
began Tuesday for four men from 
Howard and MitcheU counties, aa 
they left here for Abilene and In
duction Into the Army.

The four were Calvin D. Hamil
ton of Big Spring, Delano Knox 
and Jerry A. Young of Coahoma, 
and Paul E. Oliver of Colorado 
City.

Big Spring’s hoard was to supply 
four this month as a part ot the 
state’s quota of 289. The national 
caU was (or 6,000 this month. All 
are Army inductees.

During March, the national call 
la for 16.000 with 10,000 of them 
going Into the Navy. Texas' share 
of the total la 774. and Big Spring 
la being called on to supply 10.

The 10 will go from Big Spring 
March 13.

There was no pre-induction phyai- 
cal call from this board In Feb
ruary and none will be needed next 
month.

Two of the four men going Tues- 
[day were voluntary Inductees.

Sterling Mayor 
Sees Chance For 
Water Bond Vote

STB RUNG CITY — Possibility 
of a bond issue which might pro
vide funds for a water system Is 
seen by Mayor John Walraven. The 
city council may reach a decision 
on the matter next week.

Laat autumn the voters of thia 
newly incorporated dty turned down 
a K^.OOO bond Issue tor water 
and sewer system construction. 
Mayor Walraven indicated that the 
sewer system proposal might be 
abandoned for the time.

He also thought that sentiment 
had shifted since the bond proposal 
was defeated narrowly. The mayor 
indicated that testa of several pri
vate wells in the town had Indi
cated that some of the water was 
unsafe.
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destroyed her home at 906 NW 4th THE YfEATHEIx
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Capt. Dexter Breazeale, bead of 
the Salvation Army Work

Victims Of Fire 
In Need Of Help

said that beds, chairs, and miscel
laneous items of furniture are need
ed along with some essential fur
nishings such as cooking utensils, 
bed clothing. (Nothing for girls 4,
8 and 10 years old and a 6-year, Pt^aMi* aod 
old hov are needed. Perrons who 
can help are asked to call the Sal
vation Army (Phone 4-6141).
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Juvenile Drivers' 
Committee Meets

The Citizens T r a f f i c  Com
mission’s Juvenile Drivers Licens
ing Committee will meet today at 
3:30 p.m. In County Judge R. H. 
Weaver’s office.

The committee will Interview ap
plicants, aged 14-16, to consider 
recommendations for taking the 
d r i v i n g  test. T h e  c o u n t y  
Judge must g i v e  approval for 
youths before they can obtain a 
license. The committee offers rec
ommendations to the Judge on the 
qualifications of each applicant.

Fireman Receives 
Face, Hand Burns

One of the firemen working at 
the fire Tuesday morning received 
minor burns on his face and hands.

He was O. L. Stewart, who car
ried his hose right Into the midst 
of the burning house In an effort 
to put It out before more homes 
were destroyed.

The Are at 904 NW 4th destroyed 
the house and contents about 11 
a.m. Tuesday. Three small children 
barely escap^ Injury. A neighbor 
pulled them to safety. They had 
hidden under a bed to escape the 
fire.

Gomo Pottponod
AMARILLO, Feb. 2, (SC)—The 

Sweetwater-Palo Duro District !• 
AAA basketball,game, which was 
to have been played here Tuesday 
night, was postponed dne to the 
coodttlon of the roads between the 
two cities.

Draft Registrant 
Classed Delinquent

One delinquent Is listed with the 
local Selective Service board here 
for not reporting for a pre-induc
tion physical.

The local board reported today 
that all rorrespondence for Robert 
Wilson Thompson at an address on 
Nolan Street has been returned un
answered. First be was ordered to 
report for a physical In January 
and the order returned unclaimed.

Then this month he was callod 
to report for Induction. Again the 
mail for him returned.

As a result, ha Is listed as a de- 
Inquent and could be liable for 
court action.

Mrs. Louise Nuckolls, director of 
the office, reported the board 
would welcome any information aa 
to his whereabouts, so he could he 
contacted concerning his status.

Court Upholds 
Death Penalty 
In Slaying Case

AUSTIN (i1—The Court ot Crimi
nal Appeals upheld today the death 
sentence of a Fort Hood Soldier 
convicted of kllUng an. airman 
parked with hia fiancee on a lonely 
road near Waco last spring.

Henry Poole of James Connally 
AFB was klUed April 3, 1965 In 
a struggle with an armed Negro 
after Poole and Miss Dorothy Pap- 
endorf were forced to lenve their 
auto.

Marion Washington was convict
ed In Waco. The Court o f Criminal 
Appeals found no reversible error.

Washington’s attorneys said the 
trial court erred in permitting 
Miss Papendorkf to tell of sexual 
advances made toward her before 
Poole was shot. She Identified 
Washington as the man who forced 
her from the car and shot Poole.

" It  Is apparent from the record 
that the shooting occurred because 
the deceased refused to sit idly by 
while appellant (Washington) rav
ished his sweetheart.”  wrote Judge 
W. A. Morrison.

F. J. Finch Jr., who represented 
Washington, complained that the 
state was permitted to question 
Washington about other crimes 
which had occurred prior to 
Poole’s death.

Washington had aaid be obtained 
the murder weapon about April 15, 
after the slaying. Morrison said 
that in order to rebutt the de
fense," the state was permlted o 
prove that appellant had used the 
same pistol in assaults upon others 
prior to April 3."

Washington’s lawyers argued 
that trial court erred in not grant
ing a new trial because of unreli
able testimony of state’s witnesses. 
The court said It was not Im
pressed.

Lions Practice 
For Minstrel

Practice Is now In full swing 
for the ninth annual Lions Min
strel scheduled for the City Audi- 
torum Feb. 16-17.

Orland Johnson, director of vo
cal music at Howard County Jun
ior College, Is heading up thia 
year’s show and will have the 
backing of the HCJC choir In 
various capacities. Including the 
minstrel chorus.

End men. with Gil Jones re> 
pasting as Mr. Interlocutor, are 
now In dally rehearsals.

Various vocal and Instrumental 
solos and novelties are booked for 
the first and aseond acts.

Members of the Uons Club are 
selling tickets (or the event and 
net proceeds will go In part to the 
Lions League for Crippled QiU- 
dren camp at Kerrvllle. The re
mainder will be used In the var
ious civic and wrelfare projects of 
the club.

Programs have gone to the print
er. and merchandise prizes to be 
u s^  In connection with the tradi
tional popcorn sale are being col
lected.

Dawson Cotton 
Men To Study 
Organization

LAMESA —E. D. David, mem
ber of t))e board of directors of the 
Plains Cotton Grower;, reports that 
the cotton wratrh-dog organization 
of the South Plains srUl be dis
cussed by Dawrson County growers, 
buyers, ginners, and businessmen 
Thursday at 2 p.m.

David and Ben Dopson. the oth
er Dawson County director, urged 
all Interested persons to meet with 
them at the District Courtroom to 
disckiss the South Plains organiza
tion, and possibly to form a Daw
son County group to work with 
the area organization. The local 
unit wrould also assist the cotton 
industry In problems unique to 
Dawson County.

Two Prisoners Are 
Taken To Prison

Two Glasscock County prisoners 
were transferred from the How
ard County Jail to the sute peni
tentiary at Huntsville today.

The two were sentenced after 
entering guilty pleas In district 
court at G a r d e n  City Monday. 
They are James H. Crossnoe and 
Gerald Morris Duncan.

Crossnoe pleaded guilty to bur
glary charges and was given a 
five-year prlaon term. Duncan was 
assessed three years In the peni
tentiary after be pleaded guilty to 
felony DWI charges.

The twro were taken to prison 
this morning by Sheriff Buster Cox 
of Glasscock County.

Texan, Held In Thefts, Has 
Only Short Time To Live

TULSA l/B—A Texan officers 
believe may have only a short time 
to live was Jailed last night after 
three burglaries, all in other 
states.

Identified as Willlner Thompson, 
52, he was arrested by FBI agenU 
and postal authorities at nearby 
Sapulps atlci' a sreek’s search 
started when Beaumont authorities 
sent word here he was wanted in 
a Feb. 2 Port Arthur safe burglary.

Frank Griffee of the FBI said 
a complaint was filed Jan. 24 la 
Llaeoln, Neb., against Thompson 
In the burglary Oct. 2 of tba Oak 
CreMc Valley Bank of Valparaiso. 
Neb.

An alleged accomplice. Roy

SUnehagen, 49, was arrested near 
here Jan. 24.

Postal a u t h o r i t i e s  wanted 
Thompson for questioning In an 
Aug. 13 burglary of the Freeport 
State Bank in Kansas.

After Tulsa police were alerted 
by Beaumont that he might be In 
this area, detective Woddy Wilson 
learned ’Ihompson had undergone 
serious surgery here about a year 
ago and returned a few months 
later for treatment after compli- 
eationa aroee.

Wllaon said Thompson had been 
advised be might have only a short 
time to live and that he was ex
pected to return here for further 
surgery.
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Mother H eld’
Mrs. Doris King, 20, booked on 
suspicion of b u r g l a r y  in Van 
Nuys, Calif., weeps as she holds 
her six-month-old baby, Ronnie 
Joe, at the police station. Police 
officers who arrested her said 
they saw her enter a home and 
steal a wrist watch and 330 while 
e male companion and the b a b y  
waited in an automobile. T h e y  
said her burglary forays financed 
e 325-a-day narcotic addiction.

Taxes Due On 
Church Prize

WASHINGTON Ofi-Taxes must 
be paid on prizes awarded at 
church bazaar drawings, the U.S. 
Tax Court ruled today.

" I f  the plan or scheme falls 
within the definition of a lottery, 
it is not rendered something else 
because it is conducted for a char
itable or religious purpose," the 
court said.

"And the recipient of a lottery 
prize does not receive tax - free 
income because the sponsors con
ducted the lottery for a worthy 
purpose.”

The upshot of the decision is 
that the former Diane M. Fams- 
svorth. now Mrs. Duaine Solomon, 
must pay 359 in taxes on a gov
ernment bond valued at 3'50. And 
her father Richard C. Famasrorth 
must come up with more tax mon
ey. This Is because Diane's Income 
tor 1952. counting the bond, was 
more than 3600. Thus, he loses her 
as a dependency credit for that 
year.
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Don't Buy Or Sell 
That Bird Just Yet

KANSAS CITY OB—If you were 
planning to dump your red-necked 
ostrich on the market Just now, 
don’t

The time isn’t ripe. Prices are 
mighty weak too on domestic lions 
and bison.

If  you want to buy a zoo-bred 
lion, you can pick one up for as 
little as 350 or 960. They don’t 
make very good pets, though, and 
they’d be a bit smelly around the 
house.

African-bred Hons are a differ
ent matter. A wild pair imported 
to this country will bring around 
31.900.

’The ups and downs of the animal 
market were discussed yesterday 
by some' 30 shrewd bargainers— 
members of the Midwest Assn, of 
Zoological Parks and Aquariums. 
They all earner ready to buy, swap 
or sell—but the deals were lim
ited.

Frank McGinnis, director of the 
Detroit Zoo, put two red-necked

ostrich yearlings and several tlm- 
berwolves and chimpanzees up for 
sale but he couldn’t find any 
takers.
, Robert Bean, director of the 
Brookfield. HI., zoo, read off a 
long list (rf offerings including a 
black female leopard, Indian ti
gers, Hons, elands, llamas and 
prairie dogs. ' ^

Bean completed a few transac
tions, but he wasn’ t too happy.

"1 can't ait on these animals 
forever,”  he said. ‘ "The price of 
horsemeat has gone up again. And, 
by the way. I ’ve got a pair of 
Anserlcan bis<Hi I will present to 
anybody who will take ttem ."

Bean also mentioned a female 
aoudad. That's a wild sheep from 
Asia,

“We had her in the children’s 
zoo,”  he said. "She’s congenial. 
She ate only about 3100 worth of 
chiffon frocks off little girls last 
summer.”

Unmarried Lady Chiropractor 
To Adopt Seven Indian Children

Adlai Ends California Tour 
With Barb Against Dulles

SAN DIEGO, Calif. I*  — An ex
pression of confidence in victory 
and a promise to leave “ agUity In 
tottering on the brink of war”  to 
Republicans ended Adlai Steven
son's eight-day California cam
paign swing last night.

" I  am confident.”  he said in re
sponse to a news conference ques- 
tloo as to how he felt about his 
June 5 Democratic presidential pri
mary contest in California «rith 
Tennessee's Sen. Estes Kefauver.

The reference to the "brink of 
war”  statement attributed to Sec
retary of State Dulles In a maga
zine article was made by Steven
son In a brief public talk that con
cluded the campaign.

He told the crowd, estimated by 
police at between 2,000 and 3.000, 
that the Democratic party was as 
eager as the RepuUican to keep 
the country from war and give it 
prosperity.

"I^ace and good u-Rl on earth.”  
he said, "will be our goal as long 
as we live, and wo will not get It by 
boasts and bragging. Prosperity 
wlU not come by slogans or huck
stering, but only when we pursue 
it with determination and a sense 
of social jusUce.”

He told Negro leaders st Los 
Angeles that he was In favor of 
desegregation but that it would 
have to be brought about gradually 
and not with "troops or bayonets.”  

Among those greeting him as his 
tour ended was a Negro naval offi
cer, Lt. Cmdr. Dennis D. Nelson.

Nelson said Stevenson, when spe
cial assistant to the secretary of 
Navy during World War II, was 
instrumental in changing Navy 
poUcy to permit Negroes to be
come officers. Nelson was among 
the first 12 and became acquainted 
with Stevenson at the time.

After resting for three days at 
nearby Rancho Santa Fe, Steven
son will go to the Pacific North
west. He la scheduled to speak In 
Portland, Ore., Feb. 11 and Seattle 
Feb. 14.

Oil Workers Union 
Wins Wage Increote

DENVER or»—The Oil. Chemical 
6c Atomic Workers Union said last 
night it has won wage Increases 
averaging 17 cents sn hour for 
workers at Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
of Dallas, a subsidiary of Socony- 
Mobll Petroleum Co.

Long Trip
Mrs. Art Madsen, wife of a Cana, 
dian guide, holds her seveiv 
pound-one-ounce daughter born 
at St. Mary’s Hospital in Duluth, 
Minn. Mrs. Madsen made a 190- 
mile trek by snowshoe, snowmo
bile, tractor and car so her child 
could be born under medical su
pervision.

Weather Mixed 
Across Country

Br n <  AHOCtaUd PrMt
There was a mixture of good 

and bad weather acrosa the coun
try today.

Generally fair and p l e a  s e n t  
weather was in prospect for most 
areas on the East and West coasts 
and in parts of the Midwest.

A storm center in Mexico and a 
northward surge of warm, moist 
air from the Gulf brought rain and 
thunderstorms to the aouthem and 
central plains and western Mis
souri. Midwest areas were in the 
path of the svet weather. Falls 
were generally light.

Snow fell in the central Rockies 
and eastward to western sections 
of Nebraska and South Dakota. 
Heaviest falls during the night in
cluded 4 inches at Lander, Wyo.

These was s cooling, with clear 
skies, along the southern and cen
tral Atlantic coast, with sharp 
drops in temperatures In some 
areas. At Charleston. S.C., It was 
38. a drop of 18 degrees from yes
terday morning.

LEMONT, Pa, i ^ A  young and 
unmarried woman chiropractor, 
already the foster mother of two 
children orpbsned nine years ago, 
heads for Idaho soon to collect sev
en little Indians whom she Intends 
to adopt.

The whole happy brood nriU be 
turned loose in Dr. Imogens Bark
er’s five-bedroom house which, she 
ssys, "W e can fix up here and 
there to accommodate all nine 
children and a married couple now 
living with me."

"We all agree it will be a lot of 
fun,”  she said. "They need help, 
and I can give it to them. That’s 
all there is to it.

" I f  there is one thipg that trou
bles me, it is that the Indian chil
dren wUl all have to have their 
names changed from their tribal

January Building 
Totals $770,910

'The city issued building permits 
in January totaling 10 times as 
much as January, 1955.

Value of permits Issued l a s t  
month was 3770.910. For January 
1955, the total was 367,325. For the 
first five months of 1955, the total 
was only 3708,175.

Reason for the big jump this 
year was five permits issued to 
Howard County Junior College. 
These permits totaled 3500.000.

Permits were Issued to HCJC to 
build a greenouse, 329,000; a music 
building, 302.000; an industrial arts 
building, 3211,000; an addition to 
the gymnasium, 360,000; and an 
addition to  th e  library - science 
building. 9106.000.

ones. I  frankly admit It's going to 
be some task to find suitable 
names for those four girls and 
three boys.”

Nine years ago Dr. Barker, 27, 
took on the of rearing two 
children whose father died in a 
hospital where she had been train
ing. The children, both boys, are 
now 11- and 13.

The Indian children, who are of 
the Shoshone tribe, are from 1 to 
11 years old and live on a reserva
tion at Fort Hall, Idaho. Dr. Bark
er said she became interested in 
them when she heard a talk by a 
missionary at a church in nearby 
State College in this central Penn
sylvania region.

She promptly agreed to adopt 
two children in a family whose 
difficulties were described as 
acute. Later, however, she found 
out there were seven children. Un
hesitatingly, she consented to take 
them all.

"So far,”  she said, " I  haven’t 
told my parenu about adopting 
all seven. 1 haven't the nerve. But 
I ’m sure they'll be glad to hear 
the news anyway. ”

Her parents live in White Plains, 
Md., where Dr. Barker was bom.

Dr. Barker said she expects to 
go to Fort Hall next month.

She will bring the children home 
In a station wagon which a e a r

dealer in this town of about 1,000 
population supplied at special bar
gain terms. Other business and 
professional men in Lenont also 
have offered to lend a band with 
donations of money, clothing, food 
and bouschdd goods.

Why should a young, unmarried 
woman undertake such great re- 
sponsibiUties?

"They need help, and I can give 
it to them. They need religious 
and other training; I can give it 
to them. Their people need religi
ous training and I intend to send 
the children to Bible schools that 
they might return someday and 
.give that training to their people.”

Anorilo Lody 
Lost 20 PommIs 

With BorcMrtroto
Juanita Winsett, 4809 Van 

Buren, Amarillo. Texaa, writaa aa 
that she lost 20 pounds taking 
Baicentrate. She also states that 
she 8nda it a wonder^ tonic.

Barcentrate is unique amonc 
reducing products. It is not a vita
min pill or capsule (Vitsunina aza 
excellent, but do not taka off 
weight) Barcentrate la a Uquid, 
taken with grapefruit juice. Over 
six and a quarter million bottloa 
sold in Texas in 13 years.

Get Barcentrate at your drug
gist. Mix and take aa direried on 
label. I f  the very flrst bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
o ff ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Fast^leasant Relief for

COLDS' 
ACHES

IGh

B est You Can Q eX ...m  M m  whaf m PAr
Do As Millions Do .. Make $1 Joseph Aspirin Your 1 si Choice 

200 Tablets 79< • 100 Tablets 49t > 12 Tablets 104

F E N C E S
Featuring Chain Link. Radwoon. 
Taxas Rad Cedar, Florida Cy
press. Stockade. Cement Block 
or to your specification.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
39 MONTHS TO FAV

Big Spring Fenca Co.
1905 Wost 3rd
DIAL 4-4505

W A N T E D
1,000 USED TIRES 

for Retreading
HERALD W AN T ADS 

GET RESULTS I We’ll give you •. •

4 1

A*- " s w e ^ s T u a s
/ i?va

■i
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Your present car may win you ^ 50,000
In P lym outh’s ’1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Lucky M o to r N um ber Sw eepstakes | 785 p r iz e s - u s o ,ooo in  a l l i

TItF car you now own may be worth a lot 
more than you think! It might win you 
$50,000 cash. Or it might take you on a 
thrilling around-tbe-world tripi! ThoBe are 
just two of the prizee in Plymouth’s $150,000 
Liucky Motor Number Sweepstakes.

•You can entar with any ear, 1950 or nnwer 
BoMnl havn to ba a Plymouth."

Here’s all you do; bring proof of owner
ship—for your 1950 or newer car (any make) 
—to any Plymouth dealer, and register the 
motor number on the FREE entry blank. 
So easy! Not a thing to buy! Cllomplete rules 
at showroom.*

PLYMOUTH

Ist prite-lSO.OOO 
2nd prise-werld trip 
for two by ole, plwt $9,000 

3rd priio—$5,000 
4th priie—$2,500

Sih priza —$1,000 
50 pritot of $S00 
75 prizot of $250 
lOOprizoa of $100 
555 prizaa of $50

me
•  after yoe**e legheared yeer meter eembrr ye« tee »•*  er 
tfoda yoer preeeat w r  wObeer e fw rieg yaer rfceetrt ef wieeieg.

P B R
T IR B *

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ON

Tiro$ton«
NYLON

"500” TIRES

—,*1

S E E  H O W  M U C H  Y O U S A V E  I

T U t a S S S  N Y L O N

WeS WaS
tiatk ARaw WWto ASaw

IldrweS Tea Tea

4 .4 0 -1 5 ________ $ 1 0 .2 5 4 .4 0 -1 5  _ _____$ 1 2 .4 4
4 .7 0 -1 5 1 0 .8 0 4 .7 0 -1 5  „ _____ 1 1 .2 4
7 .1 0 -1 5 ________  1 1 .8 5 7 .1 0 -1 5  _ _____ 1 4 .4 9
7 .4 0 -1 5 1 2 .4 9 7 .4 0 -1 5 _____ 1 5 .9 4
8 .0 0 -1 5 ________  1 4 .4 4 8 .0 0 -1 5  . _____ 1 7 .7 0
8 .2 0 -1 5 ________ 1 4 .9 8 8 .2 0 -1 5 _____1 4 .4 4

1 T U N E  Y Y P E  N Y L O N

4 .4 0 -1 5 _______ $  7 .4 8 4 .4 0 -1 5  _ _  $  9 .1 4
4 .7 0 -1 5 7 .8 5 4 .7 0 -1 5 _____ 9 .4 1
7 .1 0 -1 5 •  4 9 7 .1 0 -1 5  _ _____ 1 0 .4 4
7 .4 0 -1 5 ________  9 .5 0 7 .4 0 -1 5  _ _____ 1 1 .4 4
8 .0 0 -1 5 ________ 1 0 .4 4 8 .0 0 -1 5  _ _ _____ 1 2 .7 9
8 .2 0 -1 5 ________  1 0 .8 8 8 .2 0 -1 5 .. .  1 1 .3 3

Akava wahr •81 mtm IMS Ursa |

DOWN 
pgr lira

Ovr sols of Firoftena Now Trootk hoB 
daplotsd our InvontoriM. W« MBd to 
buiM now stocks to moot ifw torrMt 
domond. So for a IbnHod timo o«ily wo 
art  offoring this tromondotfs trods Ir  
on famous Fkostono AILNylcn "500  ̂
Hrot. If you nood now HrsB, corns io 
lodoy for tfio BIOOfST SAVINOS OF 
THE YEAR

' T i r e s f o o *  S T O R E S
507 I .  3rd 1  M. HARDIN, Mgr. Disi 1 m i
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4  Bible Thought For Today
»

Opm rebukf is better than secret love. (Proverbi 27:5)

E d i t o r i a l
New Trend By Same Old Finaglers

'  71m  eu rm t Moscow line Mcmi to have
tUMltrgona a sharp revision since Bulssnln 
and Khrushchev pounded up and down In
dia Burma cslllna Unde Sam harsh 
names only a fsw weeks ago.

Could It be the Kremlin la convinced 
that the good (hellng generated at Geneva 
last summer was needleaaly thrown away 
by the katsenjammer kids, and the deci
sion has now been made to retrieve that 
blunder? i

Tlut could explain Bulganin’s note to 
Elsenhower. It could explain Bulganln’a 
second note after Eisenhower rejected the 
first offer of a friendship treaty. It could 
explain Russia’s failure to blast away at 
th e  Elsenhower• Eden "Declaration o f  
Washington’ ’ In which Russla’a sins were 
detailed.

These exchanges have now been pub- 
Ushed In full In ths Moscow press, and 
on Sunday the Moscow radio remarked 
that the "extremely friendly tone" of these 
exchanges may be a pointer to improved 
rclatlaos. Instead of an outburst along

typical Communist lines, the KrendiB re
fuses to get upset over what was essential
ly a Western rejection of Its "friendly* 
overtures.

Still further In this spirit of sweetneoe 
and light, the Soviet has now actually 
apologized to Norway for ths incident of 
the fishing boats. I

Russian boats Invaded NorweiUn ter
ritorial waters and boaU and crews were 
promptly interned. Norway sent off a stiff 
note of protest and instead of flatly deny
ing there had been any poaching. Moscow 
promptly acknowledged It — "a regrettable 
misunderstanding”  — and respectfully re
quested Norway to release the boats and 
crews.

It looks very much like the Kremlin is 
In the throes of being nice. That this Is 
from design and not from natural aptitude 
or Inclination goes without saying. They 
are running another windy. They are try
ing to fool somebody. They are up to their 
old trick of blowing hot and hlosrlng cold. 
They are the same old finaglers. «

Pretty Good Climate, After All
Monday broke dear and crisp, and by 

mldraomlng the sun had returned to that 
full glory which la so familiar to West 
Texans. It was a welcome relief to about 
three weeks of cloudy, murky, foggy, sleety. 
Icy and snowy weatlier which for all the 
vast benefits it bestowed on a droughty 
country, nevertheless became a bit bore- 
aome and disagreeable to people ae- 
eustomed to bright sunshiny winters.

Unless we miss our guess, there wlU 
be moss of the morky. ley. eaowy. eU., 
weather before sprtng anlvae: hut that 
will be okay with everybody if the mois
ture coatent la adequate to our needs.

Wintor weather la the enb-Flalas area 
of T/eet Central Texas is usually bright 
and pleasant. Our people are used to it, 
and any prolonged period of the bed 
weather sock as that of the last f e w  
weeks leevee most of ns grumpy a n d  
depressed. We would have become more 
depresesd If the sleet and snow hadn’t 
meant so much to our agrleultnrsl ocoao-
my.

Peopis are affected by the weather

more than they reallM. Some of them caw 
not stand a low, muggy atmosphere where 
the sun seldom shines and there la eon- 
sUnt dampness. It dampens ths spirits and 
makes for a gloomy outlook oa Ufa.

It^ takes a stretch of bad weather to 
remihd West Texans how fortunate ,|hey 
are. barring occasional droughts to live la 
a climate that Is high, dry and sunshiny 
most of the time.

It gets hot la summer and sometimes 
cold In wintor. but month la and month 
out It Is a eahibfious climate — healthy, 
enjoyable and iavlgomtlng.

Off the high Plains, the winters are 
superlatively good most of the time. We 
believe our climate has as much to do 
with maklag West ’Texas a good plaee
to live, la spits of Re vagattoe, as any one 
factor. We curse the dust and the drought, 
the winds and the heat of July and August, 
but where one person has been driven 
away by ths weather, a hundred have 
stayed because of It.

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Economic Credo, By Burns And Eisenhower

Who wrote this?
"Aaaeiieans have long been noted far 

a combtoatloa of chametonstlce that make 
for econofttls growth. Ihaae Inelnde a 
strong devotton to family UCe; a 
aeatad. widespread urge to Improvi 
tton. pease tslona. and chUdrea’s 
ttoe; a drive to work and save to 
ends; steady wortiag habito; an amMIton 
to excel: and the cherishing of fteedam. 
todependenee and tndhddual hdttattve.’*

The wosds are from Prastdent Kleenhow- 
er's Kconoaale Report to Congress. But 
they were probably wrttten by Arthur F. 
Buraa. e h a l r m a n  e f the Preeldant's 
Coonefi of Bcenomle Advisers. What an 
apposite comment that le—oa America!

President Pasnhowsr wee bom la Denl- 
aon. Texas. Bnme was bom la Btanielan. 
Awtrta. la UOi. b e tee  R was aanexsd to 
Poland and, stfll Utar. to Bovlat RuesU. 
Be came to America and graduated from 
Bayonne <N. J.) H. 8. and CoinmWa Uni-

Here Is the Amacicaa 
aiea e f the hope, energy, determlaatlaa 
end Indttstry that eymboUae America to 
Americana and the world. Bat there’s alee 
the voice of history, of past depression, 
warning against excess. It’s a summatloa 
e f the Aaasficaa spirit and dream. From 
tho meettog of nttode of the native and 
the adoptod son come such sentooces and 
paragraphs as these;

"The only rigid rule that we can admit 
to our minds Is that the best way to fight 
a recession Is to prevent K from occurring. 
That prindpts. . .must eontlnuo to rule 
our economic poUclss.

"The nnilei Ijing goal of Americana Is 
hetter.Rvlag In all Ha aapecU. not nwiriy 
an Indefinite Increase la per capita tecome 
and posecastone—Improved health of mind 
and body; more wlioiesoma family life; 
avalafafllty of useful work, full-time or 
part-ttme; lessened drudgery: mors leisure 
and Inereeaed opportunities for learning: 
greater opportunity for aD and the lessen
ing of Indefensible disparities: and larger 
protection against the hazards of Ufa. .

"T o  meet the challenge of prosperity, 
we must above afl things avoid complaceo-

bualneesmen, consumers, workers, fam - 
en . and Investors are much greater than 
the uncertainties. The basic objective of 

aul p o l i c y  In the econonde 
should be to help In the realltetien 

ef these opportanRlet.
"Experience provides ample eridence 

that excesses la the stock market can be 
transmitted quickly to other markets and 
eventnally create economic trouble. . .

"The economic Ufa of a dynamic people 
le fun ef crose-cuirents. No OMttsr bow 
rapidly the economy as a whole may be 
ndvaadag. there are always some Indlo- 
trtas and arena that ere standing stlU or 
even declining. P rogress of techaolofy Is 
by Its very nature uneven: new products 
and new firms eaotlaually dlampt econom 
le rentee; shuts ef demand keep occurring 
and recurring; locvlgn developmenta have 
sridely divergent effects oa domestic h^ 
duatry; and tho weather ttaeU Is some 
times the arbiter over the Uvea and foew 
tunes of people. . .

*^here Is no sure and easy cam tor 
psrsletlag (farm ) enrpina coadltloae. We 
mnst continue to be on guard last ms 
designed to help do harm tastoad. . .

"The wide dlffnsloa of expendlag 
comes In the Ualtod States Is the 
standing aoclal achlsvsment e f our ttuMa 
. . .The ownership ef a good honw and 
aatomobile by an American famfiy le now 
the rule rather than the exeeptlen. . Jfev- 
erthCless. toe many families and Individ
uals still have to get along oa Ineomee 
that are Inadequate by Americaa stand
ards . . . There can be no b e t t e r  time 
than tlM present, when the nation as a 
whole le enjoying unprecedented prosperi
ty, to make a special effort to Improve the 
economic status of the least fortunate

ey.
" It  le Important to recognize that the 

opportunities which lie ahead for American

among ns."
Two years ago. President Elsenhower 

expressed his credo In this wloe: In 
nomlc affairs, this admlnlstraUon Is 
servatlve. in human affairs, this admlnln- 
tratlon Is what I think would normally be 
called liberal. That la the eseense of the 
President's Economic Report.

How unique that that phlloeophy, so 
American In Itself, should have bem ex
pressed by a person bora la what was 
once Austria and Is now a part of Soviet 
Russia! That also is completely American!

T e l e v i s i o n  A n d  R a d i o
Kostelanetz To Make Debut

HEW YORE IB —Next Sunday Andre 
Kostelaneta erlll make hla American tele
vision debut cofiducting a symphony or- 
eheetra playing Aaron Copland’s "The Us- 

Portraft’ ’ on tho Ed Sullivan show 
CB8-TV.

Kostelaneta himself ctMnmlssioned Cop
land to write R in 1M2. Carl Sandburg, 
the poet and Lincoln biographer, wfll 
apeak the narrative secthms of the com-

It ’s good news when Kostelaneta. an ouV 
standing cendoctor In radio and the re- 
eordlng field, eaye ‘ T d  Uke to do all I 
eaa in televlelan." He was quite amazed 
to learn that many people had the Im
pression he was opposed to participating 
la the medium.

’Talarhlnn has the highest priority la 
m y rntwHag those days," KoetelaneU said, 

m a t  problem la any new medium 
find ont jM t how to do tt." 
baMavea the natlan’a leading aym- 

_ _ehaolraa should appear regular
ly an T T — giM IB long programs, to be- 
glu wHh. but In kaM-bour conceria. *A 
viewer mast feel he’s occupying a fine 
aeat In a eensari hall. He mast get the 
amaloal meaaaig of tte cempositioo.”

The narvnua PMMm walk that eftan

T h e  
la to

Inferiority Complexes

J a m e s  M a r l o w
No Crime To Make Senatorial Gift

WASHINGTON IB—Is K a crime 
tf you give a senator tZ.900 for 
hla re-election campaign? Not tf 
your only purpoes la to help him 
get re-elected.

You eaa, under law, contribute 
up to $5,000 If that is your purpose 
end the money la for nee la a 
general election. There’ s no IlmK 
on what an Individual can coi>- 
tributo for a primary election 
campaign.

It would be a crime If your real 
purpose—which might be very 
hard to prove—Is to Influence the 
senator’s vote on some bill la 
wMck you are Interested. That 
would be bribery.

And R la a crime for a cotpore-

North Ireland
Hard Hit By
Unemployment

RELFA8T. Northern IreUnd (B 
—The maa In the muffiar and the 
man la the cap stand Idly on the 
eomer. They’ve been there two 
hours new—just as they have stood 
there every day for a year and 
more. They are two of Northern 
Irelaad’s SI.OOO unemployed.

That figure la I per cent ef the 
working population—eight tlmeo 
the unemployment rate In the rest 
of the United Kingdom 

la Londonderry, with 50.000 pop- 
nlation. people talk of old men wte 
have never bad a job except la 
tho two world wars. Beifsst. de
spite Its booming shipyards, has 
nearly 11,000 out of w<^. In the 
villages even farm workers are 
idle.

tlon to contribute directly to a 
aenator's political campaign—in a 
primary or general electloo—al
though It la all right for officials 
of the company to cootributs as 
individuals.

These questions hover over the 
disclosure by Sen. Francis Case 
(R<80l that a stranger—who later 
proved to be John M. Neff, small
town Nebraska lawyer—had con
tributed $2,500 to a campaign fund 
for Case’s re-election t ^  year.

Case, sajrlng he spumed the 
money, tndlcatod he thought K was 
Intended to tnfluencs hla vote on 
the bill to free natural gas pro
ducers, Inchidlng big ofi compan
ies, f r m  direct federal control of 
their prices.

Case said Neff, srho had bean 
registered last year In Nebraska 
as an oil company lobbyist, had 
made references to Case’s stand 
on the gas bill before turning the 
nKmey over to a mutual acquaint
ance. Until that happened. Case 
said, he had been Inclined to vote 
for tho bin erhlch the Senate later 
passed. He voted against H.

Neff, whose hoitte la In Lexlng- 
too. Neb., has denied aaj Inten

tion of Influencing Case’s vote on 
the gas bill. Ha said no strings 
were attached.

He has not disclosed nrhere he 
got the money to give a senator he 
had never met. saying a confiden
tial relation with hla client Is In
volved.

It Is not yet clear whether Case 
will face a Republican opponent 
In a primary election’ or whether 
he win go Into the general election 
directly against a Democrat next 
Noveniber.

Case’s statements have set off 
at least one, and perhaps two. Sen
ate Inveetlgatloiu. TTie Senate vee- 
terday niMnimoualy voted to set 
up a special four-man committee 
to look Into the matter.

Tills committee, headed by Sen. 
George <D-Oe), plans to UmH Its 
Inquiry strictly to the one sltuetion 
enueed by Case’s disclosures.

Sen. Hennings (D-Mo), chairman 
of a regular Eloctiaos subcommit
tee, wants to Investigale toa Hen- 
nlnito sey* he wants to make a 
broad Investigation of oil and gas 
corporatlena. perhaps questtonlng 
othOT senators.

The Senate so far has shown 
little entbnaiasm for the dlrectloo 
Hennlnga wants to take.

H a l  B o y l e

Cost Of Having A Baby

The main reason is the decline 
of Itoen, Northern Ireland’s big
gest industry next to shipbuilding. 
Irish linen has lost ground to new 
textiles and to competition from 
Ceechoelovakla and Japan. This 
decline In turn hat hit the farms 
which grew the flax.

There’s some hope for the job
less, however.

Britain’s wartime minister of 
production—Oliver Lyttelton, now 
Lord Chandos—heads a develop
ment council trying to bring new 
industry to these six counties. Soon 
Clundoo will go to the United 
States to tell American business
men that Ulster Is a floe field for 
development.

NEW YORK IB-Things a colum
nist might never know If be didn’t 
open his mall:

That It costs a family with an 
annual Income of $8,500 about 1800 
to bring a baby Into the world. 
Including the cigars the proud 
papa passes around.

That H costs — according to a 
Redbook Magazine Survey —$7,000 
merriy to feed a child during Ha 
first 1$ years. What do kids eat 
today anyway — orchids?

That Britain has lost Its beef
eating tradition to America, where 
the average citizen ate 100 pounds 
during 1155.

That It took an Industrial worker 
4$ minutes to earn the price of 
a pound of round steak here in l$2t. 
Today he does H la half an hour. 
But don’t let your butcher know 
this — you have enough trouble 
with him already.

That despite all the new labor- 
saving business machines that 
have been Invented, there la still

a shortage of 600.000 office work
ers In the United States.

That Jane Fromaa. the singer, 
la allergic to ostrich feathers.

That opera star Blanche Thebom 
believes more American wives 
learn about culture from their bus- 
bands than vice versa. Now If a 
mere man said a thing Uke that 
he’d be denounced as an unbear
able male prig.

Tha> a recent comic book style 
treatment of "The Story of Jesus" 
sold half a million copies In two 
weeks, believed to be an all-time 
record for any so-callcd "comie 
book."

That Hlldsgarde, veteran perfor
mer tiiougb she Is. still recites 
the prayer of St. Francis of Assisi 
just before going out to face a 
new audience.

Thai while more men than 
women suffer from heart attacks, 
fewer men are hospitalized for 
mental disorders.

M r .  B r e g e r

marks orchestral appearances on TV is 
distracting to the audience.

Thus when a camera swings to a dose- 
up of a tympanist striking a couple of 
Inconsequential notes the audience la miss
ing the over-all musical message. Y o u  
would not be so distracted, he points out. 
If you were sitting in Carnegie Hall.

Recently an Intelligent bit of planning by 
the creators of Omnibus CB8-TV enabled 
viewers to see two fine programs. Omni
bus did not begin the first of its three- 
part series on the Cnnstitutton until Hall
mark Hall of Fame had completed its 
presentation of "The Good Fairy" on 
NBC-TV.

French Pushing
'Dry' Campaign

"The Good Fairy," Ferenc Molnar’s 
charming whimsy, proved to be grand TV 
entertainment, thanks in large part to the 
InterpretatloBs of Julie Harris, Walter 
Slezak and Cyril Rltchard under George 
Schaeffer’s light-handed direction.

Omnibus added another cluster to Ha dle- 
tingulsbed television service ribbon by de- 
dlnlng to flctlooallM history. The Co»- 
sUtutional Conveatiou of 1717 and the Vir
ginia ratification of 1711 came glowingly 
to life In dramatic flashbacks prompted 
by that uihane and friendly Boston lawyer 
vueefdi N. Welch.

-C H A R L E f MERCER

PARIS (B—Any Parisian who 
rides the subway these days can 
get a glimpse of what the Inside 
of hla stomach may look like If ha 
keeps guzzling wine. Or he can ex
amine a human liver slowly falling 
to pieces in a bath of alcohol.'

These shock tactics are efforts 
by the French government to get 
the average Frenchman to leave 
the cork in his wine bottle for 
longer stretches.

The stomach and liver display 
Is In the bustling Opera station, 
which serves hundreds of thou
sands a day. As he waits for his 
train, the commuter can find out 
from a series of advertising panels 
that:

More than six bllHoo liters of 
alcoholic drinks are consumed 
each year in Prance. (A  liter Is a 
U ^e larger than a U. S. quart).

Two million Frenchmen tip up 
more than two liters of wine a 
day.

Average consumption by adults 
is equivalent to 28 liters of straight 
alcohol a year.

" I t  $8y8 tha t artista  not on ly  kn ow  w h a t to  ]>ut ia to  
th e ir paintingg but alao w h a t to  Imlv# O U T . . .

A ro un d  T h e  R i m
Not Free, But A Bargain

Who coojured this imaginative term. 
*’free public schools?’ ’ Not some parent 
with a young American or two going dally 
through the portals of said Institutions of 
learning, 1 venture.

Of course everyone knows they are not 
free because taxes are required to sus
tain them. That's not what I  mean. I 
have reference to the day by day develop
ments which leave you wondering about 
that “ free" tag.

Everyone expects to buy pencils and 
tablets, some paste, possibly scissors, col
ored crayons, and even a little construc
tion paper. But if progress la good. In 
time we get into the Pen Club, and that 
calls for pen and ink, and perhaps a spe
cial kind of writing tablet.

The need for notebooks is apparent, so 
that la an expected expenditure, one that 
continues briskly because children haven't 
learned that something else will do for 
rough figuring, doodles and odd sketches.

Next la the workbook, or its allied. These 
are legion and sometimes they are given 
good brisk workouts In the classrooms. 
Sonetimes, a few entries are made and 
the remainder is page after untouched 
page. The scrapbook conaes under this 
same general category.

Comes, then, the itinerant photographer 
wrho snaps a likeness of our proud off
spring and returns a package filled with 
different sizes, so Ingeniously priced that 
you almost have to take ths bargain bushel 
so junior w il have aome to swap with 
his classmates.

An enterprising youngster will not be 
happy without a sweatshirt and sailor cap

bearing the school emblem. Of courao 
those in the ninth and 12th grades have 
the cap and gown problem. Senlora have 
their rings and invitations to consider.

Every now and then the P-TA has a 
benefit sale of aome sort during recess. 
This calls for participation, and so does 
the appeal for tickets to the Halloween 
carnival or the chitlin’ supper. Or you 
may be called upon to buy a fruit cake or 
subscribe to a magazine, or promote a 
home Ulent play. You may be touched 
for the price of a fare on an educaUaoal 
flight or train trip. Certainly, there will 
be the necessity of getting tickets for atb- 
letic contests, or for following the team on 
Its out-of-town contests.

At the season of the year when noble 
Impulses run high, there will be baskets 
for the needy (or needier, shall we say), 
and you face the risk of having your pantry 
decimated by over-zealous youngsters who 
do not associate cans of food with cash.

None of this, of course, has to do with 
bursting out the knees ot new trousers, 
scrubbing off the toe of shoes, tearing 
shirts to shreds, losing jackets and coats 
and caps, replacing lost lunch klta by the 
ntonth, or any of the n o r m a l  attritions 
from growing up.

Free schools? Not on your life—but 
brother, they are still the biggest and the 
grandest and the most wonderful bargain 
we enjoy this day and time. And every 
time I  groan when I reach Into my pocket. 
I think of that—and I shell out vrith a lot 
more pleasure than I let on.

-^O E  PICKLR

DavicJ  L a w r e n c e
Eden's Visit Here Termed Great Success

WASHINGTON—8tr Anthony Eden’s mis
sion to tho United States was of transcend
ent importance In the "cold war." Much 
of what was said In the official statement 
by the British Prime Minister and Presl- 
dant Eisenhower was previously taken for 
granted In this country though not by the 
Soviet government to wbkh H was pur
posefully directed.

In Moscow It Is realized now that the 
United States and Great Britain are again 
standing firm together despite the efforts 
of "left wing" Influences In Europe hi stir 
op friction between London and Washing
ton.

Plain speaking to the enemy Is always 
constructive In that H prevents miscalcu
lation. Lately there has been too much 
appeasement talk and defeatism la cer- 
t ^  sections of the American press which 
H Is so easy for the Soviets to mlscontrue 
as reflecting American public opinion. 
The Soviets will not misunderstand the 
declaration la which the British Prime 
Minister and the President of the Ualtod 
States say: "W e shall continue, as we 
have s taM  la the past, to regard any 
attack against Berlin from any quarter as 
an attack upon our forces and ourselves."

This serves notice that the recent ma
neuvering by the Moscow regime to try 
to pit the East German troops against the 
forces la West Germany will not be toler
ated even tf H means erar.

Sir Anthony conducted himself here In 
masterful fashion. Net only were his 
speeches to the Senate and House well re
ceived but his television address to the 
American people with Ha humility, courtaay 
and sincere friendship was an excelleot 
example o f statesmanship.

The conferences served a twofold pur
pose—to Iron out some Anglo-Americaa 
differences and to warn Russia. Ttere 
was. for example, a penetrating examfna- 
Uon of trade relatlonshlpo as Sir Anthony 
unfolded some of the pressures he was 
under In Britain to coordinate the so-caU- 
od ’ ’strategic’ ’ list of arttcles now banned 
for export to Rod China but not to Soviet 
Russia. This Is a perplexing but not an 
tnsuimountable problem.

With respect to the seething politics of 
Central Europe, H was Important to tell 
Moscow, as the Eden-Eleenhower commu
nique did, that the federal republic of 
Germany Is "the only government freely 
and legitimately constituted to speak as 
the representative of the German people 
In International affairs."

This has been said before but H had to

be said again at this particular thne be
cause the Soviet propagandists have re
cently been steppi^ up their attempts to 
divide the federal republic politically by 
misleading statements concerning the po
sition of the Western allies.

As for tho Middle East. It was Important 
to Inform the rival natlmu there that 
Britain and America would not relax their 
efforts to repress the use of force and 
would take action "both Insldo and out
side the United Nations" to keep ths peace 
and that the French government had been 
Invited "to particlpete In these discus 
sions."

In the Far East the objective of both 
Britain and the United States still Is "to 
deter and prevent aggressive expansion 
by force or subversion." This disappoints 
those mischief-makers In world affairs 
who have been trying to picture the British 
as willing to forfeit at (me stroke the de
fensive strength of nearly 1,000,000 aoldietu 
la the armies of Nattonallst Chtaa and 

,S(mth Korea. For this could bo the effect 
If Red China were given a seat la the 
Security Council of the United Nations.

The British and Caadlaa dlplonaatie po
sitions are alike—admission ’’soeae day" of 
Red China, If there Is repentance on her 
part, ualficatlaa la Korea without force, 
and coavlacing evidence that Intemattonal 
obtlgationa will be honored. One glance, 
however, at the news dispatches from Ge
neva which tell bow the Rad Chfaeoe are 
still using human lives as hostages and 
pawns la a ganm of blackmaS directed at 
the Americaa government shews that the 
"sooM day”  Is a long way off.

Most heartening of all was the Edeu- 
Elsenhawer denunciation of the Soviets for 
having enslaved mOlloos of people and 
for having robbed ten nations of their 
"poUtical Independence." This wBl be of 
help to the allied cause la the psychologi
cal warfare being waged scroes the Iron 
Curtain.

Last but not least la Importance was the 
British Prime Minister’s sensible words 
to the Senate about economfe aid which 
will be read In Asia as well as Europe. He 
said:

" .  . .We abould c<»Unue to give 
nomlc help In those areas where H Is most 
needed, putting first the reasonable re
quirements of our own friends, but not for
getting others”

The Eden vlsH was timely. It wss of 
far-reaching significance. It was a great

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Love Gets the Business

NEW YORK IB — Love gets the business 
next week. It’s been more than six weeks 
since Christmas. And merchants think H’s 
time again for you to give someone some
thing.

So. from now tSl next Tuesday retaUera, 
manufacturers, florists, telegraph c o m- 
panles, candy makera and greeting card 
writers will be reminding you constantly 
of your duty to loved ones on Valentine’s 
Day.

And they won’t be overlooking the add
ed zip that leap year can give to bust- 
ness. One manufacturer has studded a 
gift belt with a watch which "wsm s this 
is the year to leap."

Merchants concentrate moot on male 
shoppers for Valentine’s Day, although 
gifts are plugged for both sexes and all

gests, "Love Forever — our own short 
nightie, sets hearts aflutter," Along the 
same Une U a "H is" and "H er" set caUed 
"Secret Love Pajamas, a gift with a 
gleam of romance," and suggested for 
"lovers with a sense of humor."

—SAM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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"More men buy greeting cards around 

Valentine’s Day than at any other time 
of the year. Including Chrlstmaa,” says 
Frank Shaw, sales manager of Rust Craft 
Greeting Cards, Dedham. Mass. But he 
adds that leap year cards are proving to be 
excellent sellers.

Cards come In all alzes and prices — 
Including a $3 one. a large red satin heart 
with a pearl bracelet and a heart charm 
attached.

The Florists Telegriph Delivery Assn, 
hopes for a re<Kird business next week. 
The Jewelry Industry Council plugs gift- 
giving next week as "purely from the 
heart, inspired wholly by affection."

Candy makers are out In force, w i t h  
hearts aH over the place, including one 
chocolate valentine card you can eat.

If you want something you may not 
have given before, merchants are full of 
helpful hints. One advertises "perfume on 
a soft hearted pincushion."  Another sug-
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Candace Dickinson Is 
Given Linen Shower
First In a series of pre-nuptlalj ‘Hiompson and Mrs. O. T, Hall from 

parties to be given for Candacel a table laid with a floor length 
Dickinson was the coffee given this 
morning in the home of Mrs. W.
A. Hunt.

Cdtlostesses for the affair, a linen 
shower, were Mrs. Arnold Marshall, 
Mrs. Rex Baggett and Mrs. B. M. 
Keeso.

Miss Dickinson la the bride-elect 
of Billy Bob Watson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Watson, ex-resl- 
dents of Big Spring. They now live 
in Austin. The wedding will take 
place Feb. 26.

Receiving guests was Mrs. Hunt, 
who presented the honoree and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Johnnie Collins, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

Mrs. Wesley Deata of Dallas 
registered guests

white cloth of hankerchlef linen. 
Yellow and white was the c o l o r  
scheme featured in the arrange
ment of snapdragons and stock 
flanked by tapers and satin bows. 
Iris arrangements were used in the 
entertaining rooms.

For the party. Miss Dickinson 
wore a navy shantung, princess 
style, with touches of white at the 
neck and on the sleeves. Her cor
sage was of white carnations and 
stock.

Mrs. Collins wore a corsage of 
pink carnations, and Mrs. Grooms 
wore one of blue iris.

Several other teas, parties and 
luncheons are planned for the bride-

Servlng was done by Mrs. Barney i elect

Methodist WSCS 
General Meeting

Has

The Sylvia Lamun Circle was in 
charge of the program for the gen
eral meeting of the First Methodist 
WSCS Tuesday morning when they 
met at the church.

Mrs. Albert Smith, chairman of 
the circle, gave the call to worship.
Mrs. Don Newsom led the group in 
singing, srith Mrs. R. W. Tbomp- 
son at the organ. Mrs. Horace Gar
rett read the Scripture and offer
ed the opening prayer. Mrs. Gar
rett also gave the benediction at 
the dose of the program.

Sub)ect of the discussion was 
“ Christian Dlscipleshlp T o d a y . ”
Mrs. Arnold Marshall told of an 
Indian woman doctor and her work, 
in reviewing the story, '•‘The Doctor 
and 10,000 Babies."

Mrs. W. M. Roman spoke of the 
life of Mrs. Marlon Raeyang. wife 
of a Methodist bishop in K o r e a .
Her husband has been captured by 
the Communists of that country.

Mrs. Rex Bauott told of the role 
of the Christian business women in 
Malaya. Mrs. Qarence Tlielle dis
cussed the work of a Latln-Amerl- 
can pastor,,Dr. Ramos, la S an  
Antonio.

Following the benedlctioo by Mrs.
Garrett, Mrs. Thompson Introduced 
the new study course for the worn-

'Y  Clubs 
Meet Jo^ tly  
For Social

The Eighth and Ninth G r a d e  
Junior Tri HI Y and the Eighth and 
Ninth Grade Hl-Y met separately
Tuesday^nlght for programs, but ______ _______ _ ______  _____
gathered lolntly afterwards for • NCO Wives, the members com 
•®®*** **®“ '̂ - jpleted the membership drive that

Thirty-two were present at the has been In progress since Octobs% 
Ninth Grade Trl-HI-Y meeting. During this' period. U  new me/K- 
spoosored by Nelda Cook. Dr. P. hers Joined the club.
D. O'Brien, minister of the First, -n,, prise for the most members 
Baptist Church, spoke to the group. I h> Mrs. WilUam Pierce The 
They had one new member, Caro- group met In the Tropical Room 
lyn Sue Helms. of the NCO Oub.

en. This Is "Five Spiritual Classics.' 
and is composed of selections dat
ing from the fourth century to the 
present.

Included in the course are “ The 
Confessions of Saint Augustine,”  
and Thomas A. Kempi's, "Imita
tion of ChrUt." "On The Practice 
of the Presence of God”  by Brother 
Lawrence, and William Law's, 
"Serious Call to a Devout and 
Holy Life,”  are two of the books. 
"Testament of D e v o t i o n.”  by 
Thomas Kelly is Included in the 
study.

Mrs. Thompson told the group 
that all the books are to be studied 
with the purpose of bringing each 
woman closer to God in love, devo
tion and obedience that she might 
receive the truth needed at the 
present time.

To illustrate the phases of the 
course of study. Mrs. Tbompsoa 
presented a skit, with the follow
ing participating; Mrs. G l.e n n 
David, Mrs. Tommy Hutto, Mrs. 
BUI Ward, Mrs. Ralph Gossett. Mrs. 
Marshall, Mrs. Baggett and Mrs. 
W. A. Hunt. Mrs. Newsom sang, 
and Mrs. David offered the closing 
prayer.

Mrs. C. E. Johnson announced 
plans for a covered dish supper to 
be held at the church Feb. IS. A 
churchwide affair, it is to be a 
shower for the church kitchen. All 
nsembers are invited to attend the 
supper.which will begin at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Johnson assisted Mrs. Her
bert Keaton and Mrs. M. A. Cook 
In serving refreshments to 40 mem
bers and three guests. Mrs. Bruce 
Sweeney, Mrs. Harry Coates and 
Mrs. M. L. Walker.

3327
10-20

Basic-And Smart
The most dependable frock you 

own — and the smartest. The at
tractive shlrtwalster that can be 
made with or without th e  l a c e  
trim.

Pattern No. S327 is in sixes 10, 
12, 14, 16. 18, 20. Site l l ,  4H 
yards of M-inch; 5% yards wide 
lace for trim.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of 
The Big Spring Herald, 367 W. 
Adams St., Chicago 6, 111.

YM CA Lists 
Trim, Fit ’ 
Lessons

Ladies! Have you taken time 
from your busy daUy routine to 
l l l k  I n t o  t he  m i r r o r  a t  
yourself? Is that skirt a little too 
tight or dose your make-up need 
a change or uplift?

Then the YMCA has the answer 
for you. A "Trim and Fit” course 
has been organised and will be con
ducted for four weeks with five les
sons a week. Classes will be held 
from 9 30 to 10:30 a m. The first 
lesson will be Feb. 20.

Mrs. Gene Eads, now living here.

Nazarene Missionary 
Will Speak Tonight
Speaking tonight at the Church 

of the Nasarene will be DMla Boggs 
of Stegi, Swasfland, South Africa. 
Miss Boggs has recently returned 
to the United States after her first 
term as a missionary f o r  th e  
church.

Thf public is invited to hear this 
speaker In a Missionary tervice, 
which will begin at 7:30. T h e  
church is located at East Fourth 
and Austin Streets.

Having received her Bachelor of 
Arts degree from Eastern Nata- 
rene College, Wollaston, Mass., she

taught In the academy at ENC 
in 1943 and 1944.

M iu Boggs was a pastor la the
Washlngtoit- Philadelphia district 
from 1936 to 1939. She held the 
pastorate at Porters Grove, BCary- 
land, until she went to the mis
sion field during the last war. En 
route, she was forced to wait six 
montiu In Buenos Aires, S o u t h  
America, before resuming her trip 
to Africa.

During her time in the States, 
Miss Boggs will spend time speak
ing In the Interest of Naiarene mis
sions.

Jubilee Hyperions Have 
Driver Education Program

DELLA BOOOS 
. . , Misslcnary

The Importance of Driver Educa- 
tioo for students was explained by 
Jack Everett, Instructor for the Big 
Spring schools, at the meeting Tues
day afternoon of the Jubilee Hyper
ion Oub. The other guest speaker 
was George Oidhnir, of the Cltl- 
sens' Traffic Commission.

the Driver Education course. The
Forsan Club

only requirement Is that the pupil \ A / i  I I |— 
must he 14," Mr. Everett said. Y  V  I  I I I l U  V C  

Md the course and told

‘u.rr?i,J3rsS Ladies Night
He explained the course and told 

of classroom 
Ing devlcea 
lessons.

"The r e s u l t s  of the drivers*, FORSAN — Thursday evening 
course are evident upon the streeUi will be Ladies Night at the Forsan
and highways.”  Mr. Oldham said.

"Each semester, 130 students take I He told how he could see the Im
provement of driving by the young-

Miss Chesser 
To Be Feted 
At Bridal Tea

STANTON — Angle Chesser, 
bride-elect of Gilbert Sasler Bridges 
will be honored with a bridal show
er In the home of Mrs. Sam Wilkin
son, Friday evening.

Co-hostesses are Mrs. F. O. 
Rhodes. Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs. O. 
B. Bryan, ikrs. dayton Buraam, 
Mrs. Paul K. Jones, Mrs. Zelmy 
Milam, Mrs. R. K. Rogers, Mrs. 
Jimmy Stalling and 3trs. Leonard 
White.

• • s

The Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Coon 
plan to attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention la Kansas City t h i s  
year. May 27 through June 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Voelkle re
turned Monday night after being 
snow bound at Abernathy, Texas. 
They had gone there Tuesday to 
spe^  the night with Mra. Voelkle's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ham
mond. They were caught in a 23- 
Inch snow.

The First Baptist Church mem

NCO Wives End 
Membership Drive

but formerly of Amarillo, will in- .‘***‘ 1̂
struct the classes. She has c o n d u c t - V a c a t i o n ^  Bible SebooL
ed a similar course at the Amarll- ^

Mrs. Robert White, noble grand, 
had charge of the Rebekah Lodge

At the meeting of the Eighth 
Grade Tri4U-Y, 38 were preaenL 
Pat Bouchette is the spoitsor. They

Winning team wfl] be honored at 
a cocktail party and dance at the 
NCO Club Feb. 18. Hoetesses will

plaaned their programs for the be Mrs. Charles Watson. Mrs. Joe 
remainder of the semester. Evans and Mrs. Wesley Sartan.

James I-ee Underwood is the The srlves wiU furnish pies for a 
adult leader for the Eighth Grade , pie eaUng contest at the John H 
Hl-Y. Tuesday night was "Dads' liCes .Service Club Feb. 13 N e w  
Night” and the fathers were the i members present Included Mr s .  
sperial guests. Dr. Arch Carson dls- James Tllsoo. Mrs. Leonard Bat- 
cusaed the topic of "Grosrtng Up.'* tertoo and Mrs. Clements Amund- 
Rfreeshments were served by the son.
boys to the Dads. Twenty-five were The Rev William J Ludlum of 
present. the Wing Chaplains* Office, spoke

A musical program by bobbyito the group %t the close of the 
Murphr and .Sonny Foster w a s l>uklt>*»s session, 
presented for the Ninth Grade Jun-, Hostesses Included Mrs Watson, 
lor Hi-Y. Ronald Dudley is the Mrs. Sartan and Mrs. Evans, 
sponsor. Eleven attended. i —-----------------------

These * 'Y " groups win m e e t  n p / n / | J j f|  O l u b  H a S  
next Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the \ m lU U  n a i

Idrs. Clayton Bumam. district dep
uty president nrlU conduct a shori 
scho^ of lastmxtloo, at the next 
meeting.

lo YWCA.
ReglstraUon wUl begin this week u « « i « v  ntstit

and continue until Feb. 20. Fees night
•rlil be S3 for non-members of the 

At the meeting Monday night of YMCA. and 82 for members. ThU
' sum covers the 20 lesaon.

Arrangements srlU be made to 
care for children from the agee of 
two to six at the YMCA.

The courae sriU Include rediidag 
eaerciaes. hints on make-up appli
cation and better appearance.

For further Information, contact 
the YMCA. Registration mna t  be 
made at the **Y”  buUdlag.

East Ward P-TA
Fathers’ Night will be held at 

East Ward tonight at 7:30. sponaor- 
ed by the East Ward P-TA. All 
members am urged to attend.

Service Club. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan 
Von Boeder of Snyder will show 
films during the evening.

er set.
Mr. C. L. Richardson and Mrs. L. M. Duffer has been in New 

H. C. McPherson were hostessea for Boston for the funeral of his moth- 
the meeting in the Richardson er, Mrs. Anna Duffer, 
home. Twenty-one wem pmsent. | Jimmy Holloway of Monahans is

Following the program, officers a guest in the O. W. Scudday home, 
were elected for the coming term.' He is a nephew of Mrs. Scudday. 
Mra. J. T. Anderson Sr., urlll serve| * • «
as president. Assisting her will be Mr. and Mrs. Marshall B r o w n
Mrs. R. L. Morris, vice president; 
Mrs. D. B. Lester, recording sec
retary. Mrs. Cy Cheatham, Mrs. 
R. M. Heine; Mrs. Conny Wade, 
parliamentarian.

The next meeting will be Mar. 
6 in the home of Mrs. Bruce Fra- 
aler, Virginia and Cedar Ridge.

Rebekahs 
Give Money, 
Practice Drill

Tuesday night the Big S p r i n g  
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 voted to 
give 855.46 to the March of Dimes. 
The group met in the lOOF Hall.

Mra. M. O. Patterson, noble grand, 
presided. Mrs. A. Atwood, tmas- 
urer, gave the mport which was ap
proved.

Nineteen sick visits wem mport- 
ed. Appointed to the refmshmeot 
committee wem Mm. A. C. Wllker- 
son. Mm. Earl Wilson. Mm. Beulah 
Morrison. Mm. R. L. Andresvs, 
Margueritte Cooper and Mm. Nan
nie Adkins.

Them wem 30 present.
• • •

Drill ^actlce was conducted by 
Mrs. Leon Cole for membem of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge Tues
day evening. The group met la 
Carpentem Hall.

In the absence of Mm. Barney 
Hughes, noble grand, the deputy 
noble grand. Mm. Chester Lumpkla. 
presided. It was announced t ha t  
March of Dimes donations from the 
penny drill had amounted to 838.18.

Sick visits wem miwrtod and sick 
membem wem listed by the 27 
attending.

have moved hem from McCamey 
He is to replace Jeff Jones with the 
Shell pipeline cmw. Mr. Jones hat 
mtJred.

Before the J o n e s e s  left for 
Weatherford.whem they will make 
their home.they wem honored with 
a famwell party In the high school 
cafeteria.

Gifts wem pmsented to the hono- 
rees. with V. L. Bennett acting as 
matter of cemmonies. A covered 
dish dinner was served.

About SO attended the party. In
cluding the following guests from 
Big Spring; Mr. and Mm. R. C. 
Frayser, Mr. and Mm. H. F. Jones. 
Mr. and Mm. L. O. Eagans. Mr. 
and Mm. P. E. Witt and Mr. and 
Mra. E. L. Martin.

Guests wem pmsent from Mid
land. Colorado City. Hamlin. Brown
field and Upton.
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Maid Of Cotton Opens 
Tour At Nassau Show
The cotton industry's 1866 Maid 

of Cotton, Pat Cowden of Raleigh, 
N.C., opens her intematlonsl fash- 
loo and good will tour at Nassau, 
Bahamas, this month.

Maid Pat boarded British Over
seas Airways Corporatlon*s Ba- 
hatnlan flight Jan. 31 following a 
month*s training period In New 
York. Them, she was fitted for 
the glamorous year-round collec
tion of cotton fashions made espe- 
dally  for her by 42 of the nation's 
fommost designam. Whemver she 
travels, the Maid weam these cot
tons to dramatixe new develop
ments In hlgh-fashlon cotton fab
rics and designs.

In Nassau, the young emissary 
will appear In all-cotton fashion 
shows at the Royal Victoria Hotel 
to introduce the season's smartest 
and newest cottons to the Island. 
In her role of cotton good will 
ambassador, Pat will deliver th e  
Industry's greeting to high govern
ment leadera. She will be royally 
feted as official emissary from 
King Cotton to the colorful resort.

Her Nassau appearances mark 
the beginning of six months of 
whirlwind travel for the North 
Carolina beauty. From Nassau, 
she'll fly to Miami for the fimt 
stop on her coast-to-coast tour of 
the United States. She will visit 
mom than 30 cities In this coun
try befom she visits Canada and 
Europe this summer.

The North Carolinian won the 
1956 Maid of Cotton title recently 
In competition with 22 other Cotton 
Belt girts. A gracious and charm
ing southern belle. King Cotton's 
hew fashion and good will ambas
sador Is 21 years old. 5 feet 7V4 
Inches tail, and has brown hair.

Pat is a graduate of St. Mary's 
Junior college at Raleigh, whem 
she majored in secmtartal admlnl- 
Stratton and voice. She accumu
lated a string of honom throughout 
her high school and college days.

She was a member of the Stu
dent Government Honor Council. 
Student Council, and May Court. 
Pat was voted "Miss Raleigh”  in 
1965. "Kappa Alpha Rose" at Wake 
Forest College, and ”1955 North 
Carolina Queen for Cotton.**

Named as first alternate Maid of 
Cotton Is Revia Jordan. 19-year-old 
eollego girt from Lubbock. She 
has haxel eyes and brown hair and 
is 8 feet I  Inehea tall. Revia la a

student at Texas Tochaologleal
College.

Another Texan, Mlnta Curtis, of 
kflsrton, serves as second alter
nate. This bhie-eyod, aubum-halr- 
ad student at Pan American Col
lege in Edinburg, Texas, is 18 
years old, 5 feet 7H Inches tall. 
She Is a graduate et Pasadena 
Playhouse.

The National Cotton Council, the 
Memphis Cotton Carnival, and the 
Cotton Exchanges of Mam phis. 
New York, and New Orleans spom 
sor the Maid's tour each year. Pat 
is the eighteenth Cotton Belt hean- 
ty, and the second from North 
Carolina, to serve aa Maid of Cot
ton.

Baton Class 
To Be Held 
At YM CA

A new baton twirling class wiU 
begin Feb. 14 at the YMCA. Mm. 
Peter L. Hershey will instruct the 
pupils for ten lessons each Tuesday 
and Thursday from 5 to 6 p.m.

Registration fee la 81.90 for the 
entlm course This class will be 
for girts up through nine years ot 
age. The class limit will be 30 sti^ 
dents.

The only mqulmment la that the 
student must have her own baton. 
Registration wUl be at the "Y '* 
anytime from now until the first 
class on Feb. 14.

Mrs. Hershey announces that 
them srIU be one more laason for 
the Junior High class Thursday at 
7 p.m. at the YMCA.

Best-Known Home Remedy
Pif I

r . . J

NOW ANTHONY'S

Y.MCA.

130

Luxury Lace
A touch of luxury lace will do 

wonders for gleaming table tops. 
Pattern No. 130 contains crochet di
rections for this 18-inch beauty.

Send 25 cenU In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
cam of The Big Spring Herald, 
887 v r  Adams SL, Chicago 1  UL

Fri^dship Program
LAME.SA—The senior Delphian 

Club met Tuesday evening in the 
clubhouse with Mrs. Lex Brock as 
leader.

Theme for the meeting was' 
"Friendship, the Imperative to | 
Span the World." Mrs. C l y d e  
Brannon read James Whitcomb 
Riley's "That Old Sweetheart of 
Mine.”  Mrs. Wayland Pope sang 
"Among My S o u v e n i r s . "  and 
"Love's Old Sweet Song.”  She was 
accompanied by Mrs. E. A. David.

Mrs. John Palmom introduced 
the Rev. Walter G. Horn, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
who spoke on "Life's Greatest Ad
venture—Friendship."

At thf opening of the Valentine 
box, Mrs. C. H. McCormick. 79, 
the eldest member of the Delphian 
Club, was honored as sweetheart 
and was presented with a pot 
plant. Memhers and guests present 
totaUed 65.

Cake squams lopped with a red 
heart, and mints and punch wem 
served.

Green Thumb Club 
Studies Perennials

Pemnnials wem discussed for 
members of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club Tuesday morning In | 
the home of Mrs. Roy Sloan at the 
State Hospital.

Mrs. Fred Lurting gave the pro
gram. She told the favorites of 
various local uromen and discussed 
the planting and cam of each as 
given her by each woman. Included 
in the list seem Iris, shasta daisy, 
chrysanthemum, perisrlnkle a n d  
others.

Refmshments seem served to 13. 
The next meeting sriU be held 
March 6 in the home of Mra. 
Adolph Swarti, 808 Mountain Park 
Drive.
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Mollet Plunges Into New 
Tolks For Algerion Peace

AIXIIERS on—Premier Qujr Med- 
let pluased Into a aecood round of 
telka today* aimed at bringing 
peace and reforms to rebellioo- 
rent Algeria.

MeUet'a contacts la his two-day- 
eld peace mission were confined 
largely to the local French. The 
few Moslems he has met have 
been men without much Influence. 
Several thousand French-appointed 
Moslem officials have realgned

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1402 Oreflg Street 
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Big Spring Drug
217 MAIN

FIGHT COLDS
WITH...

ANTI-HISTAMINE 
COUGH SYRUP

G fvos coM fortin g  re lie f. 
Soothes irritated fWoal. 

Tastes good.

TRY N  T O D A T f

Edwords Heights 
Pharmocy

1MI OREOO

their posts and odiers have taken 
to the hills.

The l e e k  of repraaentatlve 
spokesman from the Arab side la 
a major factor hampering tha Pre
mier's task.

MoUet promised last night ha 
would name a new minister tor 
Algeria soon In place of 79-year- 
old Gen. Georges Catroux. Tlw 
Prsmlar allowed Catroux to with
draw without ever coming to Al
giers after French nettlers rioted 
Monday la protest.

Paris newspapers reported with
out confirmation that Mollet would 
appoint a new resident minister 
and return to France by Friday.

But there was some doubt tlut 
any man Mcdlet picked could be 
a popular choice to the French
men of Algeria. More and more It 
seemed that what they really re
sented was too much control from 
Paris.

U ke tha Arab Nationalist rebels 
fighting la the East, the French 
settlers teemed to want a bigger 
hand in running their own affairs, 
terns boasted, "Our army and our 
police are with us.”  Newspapers 
publlthad vitriolic attacks on the 
armed riot poUoo flown from 
France for MoUet'a protection.

The basic issue Is this:
A million Frenchmen have to 

live with 8H million Moslems 
whose numbers mount steadily by 
about 7W births a day. Some Mos
lems alraady are In armad revolt 
to throw out the French. ' Othere 
live la dally fear of terroriat re- 
prlaala.

Jo«l Fay Poroltd
DANNEMORA, N. T . IJI —Ex- 

tortionlat Joey Fay. formar labor 
leader who became tha center of 
■ poliUeal scandal while behind 
bars, left Clinton Prleon on parole 
today.

Mtimuns, RNEHIU11M,
NEURITIS Ssffw sn ^  
O fta v d A im iH  
Free RjosMsS

lanaatloBal ntw • a d le d d l^ w «7  
S i d  AR-PAN-EX woita t h r « ^
blood etraam w h ^  e a ^  the
-ood. faaUaL Eve* asoat a t u l ^  
W h a v e  wttasi b la a a a d ^  ̂  
torturing aiUry.
euarantead AR-PAN-BXtablata
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Shady In The Summertime
This fsrm home Is surrounded by enough trees to provide lots of shady comfor: m the summer. It's an
other of the ‘ ‘Mystery Farm”  tarles baing picturad in Tha Herald. First person to identify the farm's 
owner is to receive two theatre pastes and two other pastes and a mounted photograph will be present
ed to the farm owner when he contacts The Herald to confirm the Identification.

Teacher Embroiled 
In Theft Charge 
To Lose Her Job

SAN FRANCISCO UP—The Board 
of Education laat night suspended 
grade achool teacher Lm alne 
Staker and aald It intends to dia- 
mlss her.

The reaaons given were her In
dictment by a grand Jury on charg- 
es of receiving itolen goods and 
her admitted love affair with a 
prominent surgeon. Dr. Rodney 
YoeU.

Her attorney Emmett Hagerty 
said he would fight the board's 
adlct in Superior Court.

Miss Staker's record as a teach
er since 1945 has been called ex
emplary by school adminiatrators.

Tha 48-year-otd teacher was 
among five persons charged with 
receiving stolen goods. AH said 
they were Innocent.

11TH, BIRDWELL

Contract Awarded 
For Fire Station

A difference of only 984 In bids 
resulted in Pioneer Builders of Big 
Spring receiving the contract for 
constnictlon of the fire station at 
Eleventh and Birdwell Lane. At a 
apcdal meeting Tueeday, the city 
commlaaloB accepted a low Md <k 
952.M1 and the building la to be 
finished in 140 calendar days.
' The bid was only 884 lower than 
the hid of 852.945 which was offered 
by C. L. Cooke and ten of A b i
lene. This last company also quotad 
a construction tlmt of 140 days.

Only three other bids were re
ceived. J. D. Jones Constructloa 
Company, Big Spring, bid 855,700 
and 160 days. B ^ d  J. MeOanlel,

£t H P
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• ™ t■ TRDfO you "need in a car, of course, is power to 
' aperk performance.

And you get toat in g 1956 Bukk in plenty -  from big 
S22-cubic-indi V8 engines tost hit new h i ^  in horse
power and compression.

But the power under the hood must he oerrled to the 
reer driving wdieels in the form of fipiaHng font on the 
drive shaft

Thnt’i torque-Uie end-product of your tmnsmlttioB.

And the higher the torque build-up -  die greater the 
“torque multiplication'’ in starting aooelenting-die
better the getaway and response.

So if you want to feel take-off that leaves your breath 
behind you, come try a "Se Bukk with Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.*

For fai this airplane-prindpled tranamiadon, Bukk engi
neers raised the ceiling on torque to give you the beet 
getaway yet.

They did it with aomethlng they oall **double

regeneration*— a new way to make flowing oil add to 
its own velocity.
And when you use the full torque of t  Buick beauty like 
the one pictured above, you’re ualng the hfghesf torque 
nudtipUcation to be had in any standard-production 
American automobile today.

Come tee for yourself what diat meant in new thrills 
and new safety.
You’ll find brilliant new getaway response in the first 
Inch of pedal travel-plus greater gaa mileage to boot

You’D find an electrifying new aafety-aurge of full-power 
acceleration when you floor the pedal and switch the 
pitch.
And you’ll find this spectacular performance blended 
into the amoodieat-traveling, the sweetest-riding, die 
highest-powered and the ea.siest-handling Buicka yet 
built Drop in on us diii week—today, if you can—and 
|udge things firsdiand.

•Naw AdcMowf VwlsMa Pkch Dyiwilmo it tha ont|r Oynaflow 
BtdA hu0d$ today. It is standard on Roadmartar, Supw and 
Camtury-optiond at modast sbUm  east on the SpaciaL

BAlfiwiOwraici-s ll»V*wo**l -wiMN asms Auroamaiut abi aeuT bukk wiu i

M cEW EN MOTOR COM PANY
403 Scurry Street Dtel 4-4354
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Fuss In Congress Leaves 
Farmers Worried On Prices

Abilene, bid S56.575 and ISO days. 
A. P. Kasch and Sons, Big Spring, 
bid SS8.2S8 and 120 days.

This low bid was still consider
ably higher that estimates of the 
coet for the fire staUon when the 
city asked approval of the bonds 
last s u m m e r .  Bonds tor Im
provements to the city’s firs de
partment were approved totaling 
S17S.000. This money la to be used 
to construct two fire stations, pur
chase two fire trucks, build a d r ill: 
tower, purchase a radio system, 
and other miscellaneous equip
ment. I

The fire trucks were bought for 
9S7.1M although the esUmated cost 
had baen $40,000. Tha radio equip
ment was estimated at 85.000, but 
the d ty  will probably get the Civil 
Defense Admlnlstratloo to pay for 
half the coat.

The coat tor the two tiro stations, 
including tha sttea, was estimated 
at 850,000 each. The site at Bird- 
wall and Eleventh eoat M.S00 
making the total eoet of this ate- 
tlao ISO.Ml. However, the site tor 
the North Side fire station will 
only coet about 91.000.

Tbe city still baa almost 9W.- 
000 left to finish out the Ora do- 
pertment expansion program. Na- 
gotiations art now under way to 
purchaae the North Side atetion 
site whlcfi wlU also be part of a 
new park with a swimming pool for 
that side of the city.

Plooeer Builders also had the 
low hid and built the flru atation 
at Main and Eighteenth.

WASHINGTON (il—Cootroveray 
In Congrats over farm policy has 
created uncertalntiaa about lavala 
at which tha government will sup
port prlcts of most crops grown 
this yaar.

WKh planting dost at hand In 
the South, farmera have been told 
tha support ratas for only wheat 
and lice.

Stni unannounced are ratM for 
cotton, com. peanuts, barlay, rye. 
oats, grain aorghum, flaxaaed, toy- 
beans, dry beans, and cottonseed. 
Normally, the support ratas for all 
crops ars given well ahead of 
planting tima.

Farm law autiiorisas price propa 
for cotton, wheat, com, rice, and 
peanuts to be set at 75 to M per 
cent of parity under tha Elsenhow
er admlnlatratlon’a flexible price 
support ayatem. Tha Senate Aipi- 
culture Committee hat approved 
tentatively a proposal to restore 
rigid 90 per cent supports for these 
crops this year.

Chairman EUsndcr (D-La) called 
the Senate Agriculture Committee 
Into cloeed-door acailon ‘ ‘to see If 
there are any remaining bugs and 
klnka we can taka ouf‘ of the farm 
bill tha group approved tentatively 
last Saturday.

Ellender plana a final committee 
vote on the multi-faceted bill 
Thursday, sending It to the Senate.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson, 
■tningly opposed to a return to N  
per cent props, hat aet tha support 
rate for this year's wheat crop at 
76 per cant of parity, or a national 
average of 11.81 a hoahel. Thla 
compares with 82.5 per cent, or 
82.08 a bushel, for the 1855 crop.

The 1858 riee'aupport rata Is 75 
per cent of parity, or 84.04 a hun
dredweight. compared with W per 
cent, or 84.M, for last year’s crop.

Should the 80 per cent system 
come law again. Benaou would 
have to raise the support levala for 
wheat to about N.14 a butbal and 
rice to about 84.H a hundred
weight.

Should the flexible ayatem be re
tained, Benson moat likely would

reduce aupporta for e o n  and eo4- 
ton from their 1165 levels baeauee 
of an Increase in auprflae. Laat 
year's com rata was 87 per cent 
of parity, or an average o f I1J8 
a buaheL

Bowia Okoyad
WAEHINaTON III — The Senate 

Foreign lUlattona CommMae bea 
unaulmaualy endoraed the nomlne- 
tton of Robert R. Bowie to be ae- 
Mataat aaeretary of alats.

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNIY AT LAW  

ILM O WASSON BLOO. 
Phn. 4-5441

I've, tried em all, man...
I'M BACK TO CASCADE., 

it's REAL BOURBON!

CASCADE
6 r iA R  OID raNTUCKY n iA IO H T  BOVIBON

0EO. A MCKB DOT. CO, LounmK, RT. • H moor

City Purchases 
Two New Autos

The Big Spring d ty commlssloa 
approved the low bid of Tarbox 
Motor Company for two new Forte 
at Tuesday’s apodal meeting.

The dty will get both the 19N 
modd cars tor 81.8W. both equip
ped with automatic transralaslons. 
Tarbox bid 12,7W on the cara then 
allowed 81.080 off for a 1955 Ford 
and a 1953 Chevrolet as trade-bw. 
This brought the bid down to 91.- 
718. Coet for the special tranamis- 
aloQS gave a final bid of 81,896.

One of the new cara will replace 
a police car and the other la to be 
City Manager Herbert Whitney’s 
car.

Jones Motor Company bid 83,- 
S73.n pn two Plymoutha. reduced 
to 82.080 after trade-in, and raised 
to 82,3M with automatic tranamls- 
sion. ’Tidwell Chevrolet Company 
bid 83.428.90. dropped to 92.278.90 
with trade-in, and the automatic 
transmlssiona ralsad the bt-* back 
to tt,568.W.

The Lone Star Motor Company 
and the Clark Motor Company 
were alto sent specifications for 
the cars. Neither otfeird bids, bow- 

mr.
The city commission decided to 

try automatic transmlssiona In city 
vehicles for the first time. Although 
gas mileage Is expected to be high
er on the cars, the policemen will 
have their hands free for other 
matters and the lack of a clutch Is 
expected to reduce maintenance 
oosts.

N A T I O N A L L Y  
F A M O U S

MaUhed Sets
(Anthony's Own Superior Brand!)

Ik« Postol Rafa Hike 
Plon Appaart Doomad

WASHINGTON I*  — The Elsen
hower administration's hopes for 
Increased mall rates to help curb 
the huge postal deficit appeared 
doomed today In the Heusa.

After a closed-door huddle yaa- 
terday with Postmaster General 
■ummerflcld. Influential mambera 
of the Republican Policy Commit
tee predicted there would be no 
rate - boosting action in the House 
this year.

Bronx S«af Remains 
In Democrotic Honds

NEW YORK i* —A Bronx con
gressional seat remained Demo
cratic today after a special elae- 
tlon that teve James C. Healey a 

|S-1 v ie 8 i^  •••r hit two oppoo- 
anta.

CRAMIRTON
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Big Boy Aims For Two
Wil«y ■rown (10), taltest player on tba HCJC batkatball team, dlitinguUhad himtalf around the back
boards batidof Koring IS points In Tuesday night's winning effort against Odessa here. Brown is 
shown going for a basket as Duane Jeter blocks his shot

Jayhawks Rip Odessa
In League Thriller
nuragh cold as a Jairaary bits- 

land for the first ten minutes, the 
Howard Couatjr Jualor College Jay- 
bawks climlaatad the Odessa JC 
Wraagters from aoy eonslderatloa 
(or the postseason tournaments by 
wlnalag a TM7 West Zone deei- 
doa before the aeaaoo's Mggest 
trowd here Tuesday night.

HCJC baa now sron (our games la 
Bye eoofereace starts. Odessa has 
•  rscoFd.

The Hawks traded by as much 
as eiidtt polBts through the f i r s t  
flee ntlnntcs of play but Dsach 
Harold Davis changed hla defenses 
to the extent that his boys were 
using a full court press and the 
Big Springers soon took command.

By half time, the Hawks were out 
front by a 94-S and the visitors 
were never able to get much cloeer 
than that

Boys like WUey Brown and Ray 
Crooks began to scro in on the 
basket la the final IS minutes of 
play and the Hawks began to pud 
away.

VirgO Trower kept Odessa as 
close as It did  with a great In-

dlvtiual performance. Ho scored 
' 22 points and It was bis firing In 
the early moments of the game that 
enabled Odessa to move out in 
front

Crooks counted IS points to lead 
H(^C. Brown came hi for IS, 11 
of which he scored In the last half.

Great defensive play by Jimmy 
Roblnaon. Charley Clark. B r t l s  
Davis, A1 Kloven, Mika Powell and 
Jimmy Castleberry kept the Wran
glers off balance all night

The Hawks held tall Jimmy Dob
bins without a field goal. Ctobbins 
was one of the outsunding stars 
of the recent Howard College Tour
nament, which Odessa won.

The Hawks best the Wranglers 
from the field but really packed 
sway the decision with their pen
alty shots. They made W, com
pared to 17 (or Odessa.

HCJC's B team woo a 6S-S2 thril
ler over McMahan’s Coocreters of 
the YMCA Industrial League In the

<1S)
Jiaiwr
CUarlM c isrt 
n u  Craeka 
WU4» araea
Al giaaaa 
Xrtta Davis 
Mika rowaS 
Jim niaaaWaaia
Jim CaaUskarrr 
M^JUeCaUeaa

<an

---- OilUapts
Jlaiay Cbnltar 
Jaaas Oabklas 
Waraa Bvaaa 
Daaas Jatar
Temmr aank 
Jo» LawaUsa

The collegians were down, SS- 
M, at half time but Max McCul
loch. Clint Alexander and Bonnie

Washington Board Reviews 
'Badly Bungled' Problems

Beard led a half-half charge that 
swung the tide.

The Hawk reserves have now won 
eight straight games without a loss.

Bearcats Upset 
Forsan Bisons 
In 19-B Game

FORSAN, (SC) — Garden City 
surprised Forsan In a District IS- 
B basketball game here Tuesday 
night 49-39.

Jimmy Nelson and Eddie Engel 
had big nights (or Garden City, 
scoring 17 and IS points, respec
tively.

Freshman Charles Skeen le d  
Forsan with 11.

Forsan's girls won over the Gar
den City ferns in the added attrac
tion, 40^ .

Gay Griffith counted 17 points 
for Forsan followed by Sherry 
Fletcher, who had 16.

For Garden City, Marceline Gill 
tossed in 14 and Alice Clark ac
counted for 12.

The boys' teams of the two 
schools have each won one game in 
five district ties.

Patsy Shoulta played an outstand
ing floor game for the Forsan girls.

Forsan won the boys’ B game, 
S3-45. Buddy Sullivan had a big 
hand In the win, scoring 22 points. 
Pesrson hsd 19 points and Gray 
IS for Forsan.

OABDBM 0  O F F PO M AN a  p  p
XB «!l S M It Brunloa I f f
Jont! s i s Howard 3 3 4
N«Uoa t  1 IT T 0Urr 3 0 4
Fruit I t s WhtU 4 4 0
Mow S 3 • SfctRB 4 3 11
Smith e s s Ntwtom 3 0 4

O 8Urr 1 3  4
T*4ala 17 It  4S 

Sm c !  by ■iwrtent 
O irkM  Ctly

ToUlo t t  It  3t

I f n  44 4»
P «rw a 10 33 90

Knoff Claims 2  
District Titles
KNOTT, (SC) — Two Knott High 

School basketball teams clinched 
district championships In g a m e s  
against Sterling (^ty representa
tives here Tuesday ^ght.

Each team now has a S-0 con
ference record.

The Knott boys thrashed Ster
ling, 67-46. Roosevelt Shaw scored 
21 points for Knott, as did Woody 
Long. Bill Young had 21 for Ster
ling.

Knott led all the way, although Its 
advantage was only 27-25 at half
t im e .

EIVOTI O F F BTESLIMa O O F F
Long 4 ft 21 Bteckmaa 3 0 0
ShankB 4 3 10 T oubs • 6 31
R Shaw 10 1 31 DtvU 0 0 0
D Bbaw 3 1 13 Menrhorter 1 4  0
Roman 0 0 0 O IU !

0 !!U B
1 3 f t

lIcNaw 0 0 0 3 1 ft
Nlcbola 1 0 3 Ch.pp!U 

Ml Fo!ter
0 0 0

WlttUJB
P A t r

0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 Mr Foiter 0 0 0

WIU
Oraham

TateU

0
0

30

0 0
0 0 
ift or T M a ii 14 I t  44

Seora h f
lM «t
tiarllaf

SM rtem
IS
IS

3T 4T 47 
t i  34 44

OIBLS’ aSM Bl
potali Mch pUrtr

XNOTT iM) — M «rr liu eu M r (ISI. 
Ano R a (fr t (S), J « u  Bampl* (>1) Sue

( 21.

a r n tu N O ' e r r y  ( «t) wraona niair
(M), Spark! <7>. WUIUrai (10).

Crockett And 
Locals Split

ODESSA, (S O  — Big S p r i n g  
Junior High School baskettball 
teams split a double header with 
Odessa Crockett in games played 
here Tuesday afternoon.

The Yearling Eighth Graders 
hung oo to ring up a 25-22 verdict 
while the Ninth Graders lost in an 
overtime period, 59-59. The game 
had been Ued at the end of the 
regular period, 53-53.

Wayne Fields, who s o o r a d 16 
polnU in the first three quarters for 
the Ninth Graders, was lost for the 
final six minutes of the game on 
fouls.
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Cosden Keeps 
Winning Pace

SfSK.
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Both leaders in the Midland 
Women’s Bowling League. Midland 
National Bank and Cosden of Big 
Spring, won 2-1 decisions in play 
there Tuesday night.

The Bankers’ win. which came 
at the expense of West Texas 
Brick and Tile, enabled them to 
reUtn their game and a half edge 
over Cosden.

Cosden toppled Fashion Beauty 
Shop, 2-1. T ^  Big Spring team 
posted scores of 779-724-2196.

Olive and Dot Cauble paced the 
team in scoring. Olive had 117-471 
Dot in-479.

Big Spring’s other team. Pink
ie’s, blanked the E a g l e s .  3-0. 
Pinkie’s registered scores of 755 
723—2185.

Jesse Pearl Watson had a robust 
206—524 in leading the team to 
victory.

Dot (7ala, subbing (or Marie Mc
Donald, had a 175 for second game 
high. Frances Glenn had the next 
best aggregate, 477.

Midland National Bank now leads 
with 4m  wins, compared to 21H 
losses. Cosden’s record is 40-23. 
Pinkie’s la third, at 39H-2SH; 
Lone Star fourth, with 37-26; West 
Texas Brick and TTIc fifth, with 
3528, and Basin Supply sixth, with 
34-29

In other matches. Schlltx trim
med Basin Supply, 51; Lone Star 
won over J. W. Hynd, 2-1; and 
Knorr Furniture shaded Basin 
Electric, 2H-Vk.

Sterling’s girls lost to Knott, 56- 
47/ The game was 38-37, Knott, 
going into the ' fourth period but 
five field goals by Jean Sample 
and four by Mary Lancaster en
abled Knott to pull away.

The score was tied at ^ I f  time, 
24-24.

RELAX
. . . with your 

Favorito Bovorago
From

VERNON'S
602 Grogg

Drive-ln Window South of Store
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TICKETS ON SALE
'/k

Tickets Available At
Dibrell't Sporting Goods

And
Record Shop

Reserve Section $2.00 
Gonerel Admission $1.50

WED. 
FEB. 15 
8 P.M.

— Students $1.00
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Buttons Gather 
Forces To Win

ABILENE. (SC) — Hardin-Sim- 
moos’ Buttons rallied in the sec
ond half to defeat the San Ange
lo Odlege Rams, 72-58, here Tucs- 
dey night..

The win wee the second of the 
season for HSU over the Concho 
City teem. San Angelo has now 
won 11 and lost nine.
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Time To Register For The '56

S i M P M K D E R n r
•  All Boy* From Agm 11 To I I

•  Regifter Friday And teturdey, Feb 10-11

•  At Tidwell Chevrolet Co.

•  Bring A Parent Or Ouerdinn

LOT$ OF LOCAL PRIZI$ ON JULY 4TH 

And

F R I I  TRIP TO AKRON FOR TH I WINNIR 

And A Chance To Sh«re In 

$15,000 IN $CHOLAR$HIP AWARDS

SEATTLE un-Ths University at 
Wsahtaigtoo’s foatbsU problems, 
dsscrlbed by Invastlgatliig Icgls- 
Istors SS “ badly bungled,’ * get en- 
otber revinw tonight by a Board 
of RegenU worried Iqr possible 
damnge to the eebooTs eeedemle 
nad athletic reputstlea.

Tbs regents celled the meeting 
yesterdey after John Cherberg, the 
coach who was fired last month 
after being re-hlred in December, 
told of a fund used for payments 
to football players.

Cherberg, testifying before a 
oommittee of legislators consider
ing whether to call a full-blown 
bivMtigatioo of the unlvereity'e 
nttiletic policies, accused a nunv 
ber of perioos of conspiring to 
gad him.

These Included R. C. Torrance, 
a Seattle printing company exec
utive active in alumni affairs, and 
Jim Sntberiand, backfleld coach 
Brad by Cherberg last (aU and 
niaee hlmd as head coach by Wasb- 
lagtoa State College.

Cherberg said, “ I ivas fired be- 
enuse Torrance wee faced' with 
having to give up this so-caUed 
fund that he operates.*’

‘Dm  (Had, Cherberg said, wai 
nssd to pay (or tripe by football 
plajrere, vacatlone tor the playera’ 
wives, new can  and other pur-

’Team morale.** be said, ’’wee 
hurt considerably because some 
boys were receltrlng money from 
the fund and some were not.”

Last fall, he reUted, when some 
playen back«E hfoi up in a revolt 
started by dlagmatled team mem- 
ben, they wore cut' off from the 
fond cbeelca.

H. P. Everadt. vlen prsaident of 
the nnlverMtr nad ao* of the men 
Cberborg bnids mapooafble for his 
ouster, announeetf after the fund 
was dlacuosad that the ragents wfll 
meat tonight.

Evereat aald tha ragnta did not 
know af tha racraltlag fond ar that 
tha M jm  profHi  from n profea- 
oMnnl football faate pUxad te tha

Into Ituatvorrity stedlnm w 

last (alL
” U tha facta are provad.** ha 

said, "tha playan Invohrad wfll ba 
decland ineliglbla and any staff 
memben who has had knowladge 
of such a fund urfll bs out of a 
job.”

Torrance Issued a statement de
fending the recruiting fund and 
said tt had been in existence for 
many yean. Its uaes, he said, were 
primarily for trenaportatloa coets, 
entertainment and expensea for 
prospective athletes.

Its records, Torrance said, are 
’ ’svailaUe for scrutiny by the 
m on than 70 cootributon to the 
fund.’*

Lobos Spring 
Massive Upset

LEVELLAND, (SC)—Levelland’s 
Lobos remained in the running for 
the D i s t r i c t  1-AAA basketball 
championship by nosing out the 
highly rated and hlgly ranked 
Monterey Plainsmen, 56-55, here 
Tuesday night.

Jimmy Johnson’s long shot from 
back of the free throw circle gave 
the Leveltand team the lead with 
five seconds left in the game.

The loss knocked Monterey out 
of a tie for first place In the lUnd- 
ingi and left Palo Duro of Amaril
lo la sole poasession of the top 
spot
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Over 10
Bourbon Whiskies

Four Roses is the finest because it's not just 
one straight bourbon, but a combination 

of over iO great bourbons

Here is a superb combination of over 10 
great bourbons— all straight bourbon 
whiskies. Each of the fine bourbons in 
Four Roses adds its own particular vir- 
tue of aroma, body, imtwthiiess and 
mellowness. i

Result: the grandest bouiixm you’ve 
ever tasted anywhere. So why not l(x>k 
for the familiar green labN with the 
four red roeee and enjoy this truly mag
nificent bourbon t(xlay.

Four Roses Bourbon FOUl lOSU DISriLkiU COMTASY, H.T.C. A lU IID  Of STMIOHT BOUXBOR WHISXIEl M PlOQB.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy H art

Some quallfled obaervcn expect Spring's Dick Laswell to do 
better In pro bell then he did In college.

Dick cUmezed bis fourth eeeson in the college renks et TCU with 
a stellar performance against Ole Miss In the Cotton Bowl Jan. 2 and 
recently signed a professional contract with the Baltimore Colts.

Laswell, of course, went both ways in college and by his senior year 
was doing a better than adequate Job on both offense and defense.

In pro bkll, he’ll need only go one way, since the play-for-pay game 
la definitely one for specialists. The Big Springer Is a stellar blocker 
and is big enough, at 290, to rooster fight with most any pro. He's a 
fast man for his size, too.

Roy Baird, the local assistant coach, put the glasses on Dick several 
times in the bowl battle at Dallas and said be was a hard man to move 
at all times. On one occasion when Ole Miss kicked off. Baird saw Dick 
maneuver one of the Rebels out of play, get up and get down field In 
thne to put some one else on derail.

• • • •
Russell Coffee, the former coaching aide at Lamesa, was a 

leading candidate for the head position at Denison High Schooi. 
He’s now at Weatherford, where he’s done a good Job.

• • • •
Buck Francis, the Snyder writer, says he is of the opinion that 

Sweetwater's Dale McKeeban; Chester Jackson, LeveHand; Milton Ham 
of Snyder; and Carroll Stephens of Monterey are the four top basket
ball players he’s seen In action this year. (He hadn't seen Palo Duro's 
Gene Arrington and Robert Hover at the time).

• • *  *

Francis also says that Snyder has enough basketball material coming 
back to be a power in District 1-AAA next year.

Jack Spikes, Jerry Taylor and Alan Snead depart the club this 
year but such boys as Milton Ham (who beat the Big Spring Steers 
here recently), Powell Berry, Robert Dabbs and Dwayne Prince will 
be returbing.

Up from the Snyder B squad will be Kenneth Free, who is probably 
good enough to be playing regularly now If he were eligible. Free halls 
from Big Sandy, who gave to the basketball world Chief Williams, 
Tyler's sensational play-maker.

• • • •
When Payton Jordan, who invited HCJC’s Oeorge McAlister out 

to Los Angeles recently for a conference on track, moves on to Stan
ford University to become head track coach, a feilow named Hilmer 
Lodge may succeed him. He’s now track mentor at ML San Antonio 
Junior College in California.

• • • •
Earl (Red) Blalk, Army’s bead football mentor, probably loses more 

assistant coaches than any other bead Instructor In America.
Last year, Paul Dletzcl went from West Point to LSU, George 

Blackburn to Cincinnati and Bobby Dobbs to Tulsa.
This year, Wake Forest tapped Blalk's staff for Paul Amen while 

Oklahoma got Eddie Crowder. Doc Blanchard may move shortly, too, 
to North Carolina.

• • • •
Statistlcs-that-arc-not-vltal department;
Michigan State's hotel bill for Its Pasadena stay during Rose Bowl 

time came to $37,000. The Spartans put up at the Huntington-Sheraton.

High Asking Price Hurts 
Patterson In Bout Bid

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK (PV—WhUe his price 

goes up, up, up, Floyd Patterson’s 
chances of getting a fight today 
were going down. down. down.

And that means any kind of a 
fight—not Just with heavyweight 
champion Rocky Marciano.

Patterson's ma n a g e r ,  Cus  
D'Amato, who has been feuding 
with the International Boxing Chib, 
announced that be wanted $50,000 
to match his man against Tommy 
(Hurricane) Jackson.

Countered Harry Markson, man
aging director of the IBC: "What 
promoter can guarantee e v e n  a 
Patterson (admittedly a hot draw
ing card) $50,000. That amounts to 
30 per cent of a $150,000 net gate. 
Who is drawing that kind of money 
for a nontitle fight In these days 
of televtslon?”

D'Amato, If he is serious about 
leading Patterson to a title bout 
with Marciano. Is getting himself 
more and more entangled on the 
ropes.

He is trying to buck the IBC.

which has strings on virtually the 
entire heavyweight division with 
the exception of Marciano. The 
champion's msnager, A1 Weill, 
broke with the IBC a couple of 
months back, but even be doesn’t 
want D’Amato.

Tou 've  got to earn a heavy
weight Utle fight.”  said Weill. 
"What has Patterson been doing? 
If he wants to get a heavyweight 
title fight, the public must want 
him. The only way for him to do 
that la knock off some names.

"Let him fight Jackson. That 
would prove something and help 
clear up the situation.”

D’Amato has one ally. He Is 
Jack Hurley of Seattle, the some
times manager, sometimes pro
moter. He said last night that he 
would like to handle the promo
tions of Patterson’s future fights 
and that he’d be Interested in lining 
one up for the crown with Marci
ano.

Prince Morvi May Pose Big 
Problem For Famed Nashua

By OAVLE TALBOT
MIAMI (JB—Those who are shop

ping around for a horse to beat 
Nashua In the WIdener Handicap 
a week from Saturday are Upped 
herewith that they might do much 
worse than take a flyer on a strap
ping Australian visitor named 
Prince Morvi. who erlll carry only 
11$ pounds In the $100,000-added 
event, or nine fewer than Nashua 
will be asked to tote, counting 
Eddie Arcaro.

It quite probably is a terrible 
tip, but it’s the one we got from 
a number of aources when we 
asked if the golden horse might 
Just possibly run Into some unex
pected opposition in his 1966 debut 
as a 4-year-old. Actually, It is a 
bit difficult to make out a case 
foi the big animal from Down Un
der. a full-grown 6-year-old. but 
they sav you'll never get anywhere 
around a race track unless you're 
willing to listen once In awhile.

As you might have read In re
cent months. Prince Morvi was 
flown to this country last Novem
ber after he had won several of 
hU homeland’s most ImporUnt 
stakes. Including Ute Victorian 
Derby at Melbourne. The Aussles 
consider him a whopper of a horse, 
and so, evidently, did Frank Rand, 
the American shoe magnate who 
brought him over here on lease 
and Is listed as his owner.

Wo have not seen It set down 
whether Mr. Rand, before he 
bought Prince Morvl’s expensive 
air ticket, was told that they run 
all their big race4 In Australia on 
grass. Also, that they run at least

Snyder Outlasts 
Vernon, 67-63

VERNON, (SC) — Snyder hsd to 
go all out to trouce the Vernon 
Lions, 67-69, In a District 1-AAA 
basketball game here Tuesday 
night.

Mlltoa Ham led the Tigers to 
Victory, scoring 19 points. J a c k  
Phillips paced Vernon with 17.

Vernon led at half time, 9S-S7.
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some of them from left to right 
as In England. If not, be has had 
plenty of time to find It out since 
the animal’s arrival.

At any rate, W. C. (Woody) 
Stephens, who was put In charge 
of preparing Prince Morvi, has 
been running the horse both ways 
—on Hialeah's turf course and on 
Us main track, which might be 
described. Just from looking at it, 
as a deep loam. The WIdener is 
ran oo the latter. And. w e  a r e  
told, the other horsemen around 
Hialeah, who have been watching 
the invader closely, believe he Is 
going to prove Just as much horse 
on our dirt as he was on his own 
country’s grsss.

Prince Morvi's first start on Hia
leah’s main course was in a 6- 
furlong sprint, and, though he fin
ished sixth, he made a strong im
pression on some of the track’s 
veteran observers. He came from 
dead lasL and was under restraint.

Coahoma Teams 
Trim Stanton

COAHOMA (SC )-Tbe host Coa
homa teams won both the girls 
and boys District 4-A basketball 
Ults here from Stanton Tuesday 
night. In the boys encounter, the 
score was 41-96, while the girls won 
5647. I

By winning the girls’ game, Coa
homa d n eh ^  a tie for the south 
son# of the District Joyce Hill 
scored 20 points for the winners 
but had to be content to stand 
behind Stanton's Linda Glaze in 
the total scoring column. The Glaze 
girl countered 26.

In the boys’ game. Warren Wise 
was high for Coahoma with 19. and 
(?orky Blocker bucketed 10 for the 
losers.
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Mustangs And Arkansas 
Continue To Lead Way

By The Associated Press
Southern Methodist and Arkansas continued their winning ways in the Southwest Conference basketball 

race Tuesday night but they took different routes to get their victories.
The Mustangs *Took the high road”  tn a mad, aeoring spree to defeat Texas, 100-86, as SMU’s Jim Krebs 

chalked up 90 points to set a new Southwest Conference scoring record.
At Fayetteville the Hogs, "taking the low road,”  needed only 96 points to defeat the Baylor Bears In 

a slow contest. The Rasorbacks had a halftime lead of 23-19, then both squads put the ball in the deep 
freeze during the second hall for a final tally of 3641.

Krebs scored 20 field goals and

AFTER DEFEAT

Gavilan's Pilot 
Scores Britons

By JOHN FARROW
LONDON 1̂ )—An American boy

cott of British boxing loomed to
day as Kid Gavilan’s manager bit
terly denounced last night's deci
sion against his fighter as "de
plorable.”

“ I am going to see the British 
Boxing Board Control about this 
ridiculous decision,”  said manager 
Yamll Chade. "W e shall ask them 
to reverse the referee’s verdict. 
I thought Gavilan won nine rounds 
with one even.”

Eleven thousand fans In Har- 
ringay Stadium roared their dis
approval last night when young 
Peter Waterman's hand was lifted 
in triumph after 10 rounds of 
bruising action during which Gav
ilan apparently had things his o«m 
way. ' The victory ’ extended the 
Briton’s unbeaten record to 32. He 
has fought one draw.

Chade had to be restrained by 
the stewards when the decision 
was announced. He tried to get 
into the ring to protesL Almost 
all the newsmen around ringside 
thought Gavilan had won. The As
sociated Press card bad 6-2-2 for 
the former welterweight tltlehold- 
er from Cuba.

Lew Burston, a representative of 
the International Boxing Club, who

Wolves Squeak 
By Cavaliers

By ED WILKS 
Sr AMocibue Pr*M

Chances are the handful of East
ern college basketball coaches who 
want to ax the zone defense could 
get North Carolina State's Ev Case 
to sign his name in a big, bold 
hand right at the top of the peti
tion today.

It was a tight zone thrown up 
by Virginia that bothered N.C. 
Slate no end last night and left 
the nation's fourth-rsnked chib 
breathing hard with a scant 77-76 
victory. Just a few weeks back, 
the Wolfpack had ripped the Vir
ginians 89-54.

Other top-ranked clubs, paced 
by San Franciaco'a No. 1 Dons 
and Dayton’s No. 2 Flyers, had 
much less difficulty retaining their 
prestige.

The Dons belted College of the 
Pacific 77-60 to stretch their ma
jor college winning streak to 49 
games.

Dayton triumphed 86-73 over lit
tle Miami (Ohioi but had to come 
from behind to get its 17-1 record.

Duke, No. 8 tn the rankings, 
took a firm hold oo the Atlantic 
Coast Conference lead by banging 
Maryland 82-70, while runner-up 
North Carolina (No.12) swamped 
William and Mary 11543. Southern 
Methodist, ranked I5(h and clam
oring (or more attention, was an 
ir.ipressivc 109-96 winner over Tex
as as Jim Krebs canned 50 points 
(or a Southwest Conference record.

North Carolina State, 17-2 (or 
the season and tied for third In 
the KCC, bad a fit with Virginia’s 
zone, but got the outside shooting 
it needed from Cliff Hafer, a 6-4 
Junior, who bagged 26 points. 
Twenty of them came in the sec
ond half when Virginia really put 
on the pressure.

Down 41-37 at the half. Virginia 
cut N.C. State’s lead to one point 
with 5 minutes remaining.

San Francisco, again parlaying 
its combination of All America 
Bill Russell and K. C. Jones, 
barged to a 44-23 lead at the half 
and never was tn trouble. Russell 
scored 24 points.

Dayton, ticketed for the NIT, 
traUed Miami 38-34 at the half, 
then took charge quickly after the 
Intermission. Bill Uhl. seven-foot 
Dayton center, was high with 22 
points after Just being discharged 
from the Infirmary after a flu at
tack.

Duke had to overcome an 11-0 
Maryland lead. Ron Mayer was 
the big giu  srith 30.

Len Rosenbluth hit 45 points for 
the second time this season to pace 
North Carolina’s hot attack that 
set a one-game Tarhell record.

Marge Burns Out 
Front In Tourney

PALM BEACH. FU. (F)—Match 
play was on the program In the 
38th annual Women’s Champion
ship of Palm Beach Golf Tourna
ment today with Marge Burns of 
Greensboro. N.C., leading the field.

A 73 over the 6,006-yard Palm 
Beach Golf Gub course jresterday 
gave Misa Burns the lead over U  
others. She had an even par for 
the first IS holes but bogeyed the 
Isst three.

The top 64 players will compete 
In match play today, srith 92 la the 
championship flight.

‘Hod at 74s srere Marjorie Lind
say of Decatur, m., and Barbara 
Uttle of MOwaukee. Ana Quast of 
Marysville, Wssh., and Jane Nel
son of Indianapolis had 75s, fol
lowed by Ruth Jessea of Seattle 
at 76.

regularly books foreign bouts for 
American fighters, said afterwards 
" I f  the (British) commission don’t 
do anything about this, no Ameri
can fighters will come to England 
In the future.”

Gavilan himself took the defeat 
calmly.

" I  won eight of the 10 rounds,”  
he said. " I  was the most sur
prised man in the stadium when 
the referee raised Waterman’s 
hand. But I ’m still going to get 
back my welterweight title.”

The scorecard of the lone offi
cial—Referee Ben Green—was not 
made public as Is the practice In 
England.

hit 10 of 11 free throws In setting 
his new mark. The teams battled 
fairly evenly until the Mustangs 
pulled away for a 53-41 halftime 
lead. When it became apparent 
they couldn’t win the game, th e  
Longhorns grouped around Krebs 
In a futile effort to keep him from 
breaking the conference scoring 
record. The old mark was 49 points 
held by Slater Martin of Texas and 
Dick O’Neal of Texas Christian.

By contrast, only 13 points were 
required for the Hogs’ Manuel 
Whitney to be high scorer in the 
Arkansas-Baylor tilt.

Tuesday night's results give the 
Mustangs a 7-0 conference record 
and the Hogs a 6-1 conference 
mark.

In remaining games this week 
third-ranked Rice plays Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth Wednesday 
night. Baylor is host to AAM at 
Waco, Rice meets Arkansas at 
Houston, and Texas Christian plays 
Texas at Austin Saturday night.

Griddtr Succlimbs
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. IF) -  

James BrowiL 16, was fatally in
jured yesterday when he made a 
tackle during spring football prac
tice at Ray High School.

Middlscoff Entsrsd
DALLAS IF1—Dr. Cary Middle- 

coff of Memphis and Dallas yester
day accepted an Invltatloa to eom- 
pete in the $100,000 Dallas Centea- 
nial and Texas Internatloaal Opras 
which start here May 24.
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Londing Strip Urged For 
Benefit Of Oil Industry

COLORADO CITY—The OU De
velopment Committee of the Colo^ 
redo City Chamber of Commerce 
meeting Tuesday, called for the 
establishment of a landing strip 
near Colorado City.

Ed Boase, chairman of the com
mittee, pointed out the need for a 
landing strip b  order to allow 
executives in oil and industry to 
fly b  to transact necessary busi
ness. In many cases, planes land 
at Sweetwater or other nearby 
ports and businessmen find it nec
essary to drive to Colorado ICty.

The committee also proposed 
that one of the regular monthly

Acktrly Student On 
W TSC Honor Roll

CANYON—Among 89 students of 
West Texas State College named 
on the fall semester honor roll was 
Ted P. Bond of Ackerly.

The honor roll Is made up of the 
upper five per cent of the under
graduates. Bond, a sophomore ma
joring b  biology, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bond, Ackeriy.

Rescuers Form Chain 
Reoction Through Ice

TAUNTON, Mass. UB-John Mas- 
terson. IS, broke through the Ice of 
Lake Sabbatia and In quick suc
cession five would-be rescuers also 
fell through broken ice. Finally, a 
human chain waa formed and all 
a b  were hauled ashore.

Chamber of Commerce luncheons 
be set aside as an "Oil Appreci
ation Luncheon," and promised the 
cooperaUon of b e  committee in 
locatbg housbg for members of 
b e  oil bdustry.

Members of the newly reorgan
ized committee are; Bob Robbson, 
James Boyd, Max Caddell, Charles 
Wakefield, Gus Chesney, and O. 
C. Roberts.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE YOUR 
■ DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Portable typewriter like 
new $40.
Complete supply of reload
ing component.
Tape recorder, nice $50. 
Sunbeam Razors — new  
comb and cutter $9.95 each 
Guaranteed watches. New 
and used. $5.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk S57 
mag. $M 50.

Expert Gun Repair 
Complete stock parts for 
all electric razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
4t ta

Listen To

8 O'clock World News
7 Days A Weak 

Prasantad By

Big Spring Hardware Co.
ON

KBST
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1090;

WBAP (NBC) S20; KTXC (MBS-WBS) 1400 
(Program Irtformation is furnished by the radio stations, who are 
responsible for Its accuracy).
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WRAP—Rara'i la Maala
KTXC-NMM Walcb

ll:M
KRLD—Rtrmaa WaMmaa 
WBAP—Rara'i to Maale 
KTXC-Hlaht Wateb

ll:U
KRLD—Herman Haldmaa 
WBAP-Hera'a te Maale 
KTXC-NItbt WaUb

THURSDAY MORNING
S:M

BReT Biiiiiln Baraasda 
KRLD—eta m pa Qaartat 
SSBAP—RanSboaaa BtUada 
KTXO Baaaian wravram 

S:tS
KRiT BuaiRi Saraaada 
KRLD—JallT Para Rava 
WBAP-Rtvt

S:SS
S ST—eoartaa Saranada 

LD-Nava
WBAP—Parm Hava Rermdop 
KTZO—Cpaalah Proersm 

S:W
iBBT Biait Pratlar
KfOD-ISSS Chib 
strap- P arm *  Ra'eb Rapt 
KTXC—R'billr Rrme Tima

7:«
KBOT—atartin Afmettr 
K*LD—Ravi Raabdup 
STBAP—Rvva. IvrmeaaUa
KTXO—PamUr Altar 

T;U
KBST-Waalbrr Poraeait 
D LO -ie iS  Oab 
STRAP—Kartr Birda 
KTXO—PamUr AiUr

7:Sa
KBOT—PorUr RaadaU 
DLX>—Rava. Waalbar 
STRAP-Karly Bird.
KTXO—TnaRr Rapt Ctanreb 

7:U
Kaer-Maalcal Reandaa 
KRLD-Top Tanaa
STBAP—Kanr Bird. 

-----  - abraab ■araaada

B:44 14:44
BSrr-Nava KBBT-Naus
KBLD—Nava of Aatarlcm KRLD—Arthur Godfrey
WBAF—Momtof Nawa ITBAF-Waakday
KTXC—Nava XTXC-StorT Tim#

• :t» 14:14
n a r —Braekfaat Ctab KRST-Miiele Hall
KRLD-Naw*; ttta Clot KRLO—Artbar Oodfrty
WBAF-EAriy llrAa WBAF-Waakday
KTXC—Caay Dee* It KTXC—Btory lima

1:94 14:94
KBST—Breakfaat Ou* KBBT-Navt
KRLD-ti« C)U4 KRLD—Make Up Tear Mind
WBAF—Cedar Rtdf* Beja WBAF-Waakday
KTXC—Oaaelfled >*** KTXO—Ou#an for a Day

B:U li:U
KBST—Braaktaat Cl«b KR*T—Inner Cirri*
KRLI>-lttt Chib. N*«* KRLD-Roward MIlUr
TTBAP-RMs* Bey* WBAP* Fibber McGee
KTXO—E**T Doe* II KTXC—Ooeen mr a Day

9:44 U:a4
KBBT—Mt True BlerT KBST—J N * rommenU
KRLD—Afthor Gedtrey KRLD—WendT Warm
W1AF-Waakd4y WBAP-Back te Us* Stele
KTXC—Cacll Breva KTXC-Nawe

*:l* 11:19
KBST—Mr rra* Sterr KBST-Muik Rail
KRU>—Arther Gedfrar KRLO-:baekitag* Wife
WBAF*Waakd4T WBAP-Back lo Um Slbl*
KTXC—MtdUal HlitorT KTXC-Jeta Ui# Ntet

9:M II: 99
KBSr-irban A Girl Mama* KBST—Claaetflad Pas*
KRLD—Arthur Dedfray KRLO—Halan Trent
WBAP—Navx b Market* ITBAP-PeUy'* KItchan
KTXC—Local Neva KTXC—Ltatan Lwllat

9:U ll:U
KBST—Whiaparlng BtreaU KBST-Moaie Rail
KRLD—Artbar Godfrey KRLO—Our Gal Sunday
WBAF-Waafcday WBAP—Rettmtrr Johnaon
KTXC-Sbepper'e Bpeclal KTXC—Lleten Ladlat

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
U:M

KBar-Paul Harrar 
KMD—Jollr Parm Nava 
STBAP—Hava *  Weather
KTXO—BlUblllr Htta 

IS'U
KBST—Bonsa Ctnama
DLD-Nava  
WBAP—Marrar Cos 
KTXO-Nava

tS IS
D S T -N a v o
KRLO—eumpa qaartat
STBAP-Cadar Btdsa Bert
KTXO-Waalbar tUaert 

It tt
K Sar—BeMalbars HoUdar 
DLD-OnidUMi Licht 
STBAP-Cadar Rld|a Bvrt
KTXD-KlUb'Jn HIM
KBST—Oparatlea Pept 
KKLD eiappd Mrt Bortop 
WBAP-Oaralbr R Dies
KTXO-Hava

ITS
KBST—Radio BIbla CTata
K M D - f  rtthler Dat 
S T B A P -D n ^ r  a  OMR 
KTXO-ttlS Sambaraa 

l:se
KBST-Martla Bipek 
KRLD-Rara DrakP 
WBAP-Kaal J m m  M ae  
KTXO-ltei Jambaraa

B a t s s r i r
*>*•*• kllArkPti

B t i

1 M
KBkT-Martln B'oek 
KRLD—Rouia Parts 
TTBAP-Waakdar 
KTXC—Hava

STS
KBST—MarUe Sleek 
KRLO—Heuae Party 
WBAP-Waakdar 
KTXC—I4W JamMrta 

S:M
KBST-Martle Block 
KRLD—Nciteo Eddy 
TTBAP-Hotal Per Pete 
KTXC—Platter CTtatUr 

7 W
KBST-MerUn Block 
KRLO—City ilootn 
TTBAP-Docter'i WUa 
KTXO—PlaUar Chatter 

1'S«
KBST—Ntai; B'vay M'paa 
KRLD—Mart lha Maajeaa 
WBAP—RItbt Te RanpkMBi 
KTXC—Plattar Cbattar 

1:11
KBST—Breadsay Matlsaa
KRLO-Read Of Life 
WBAP—WIddar Breva 
KTXC—Plattar ChatUr 

S:JI
KBST-Tivaanry Baedataad 
KRLD-Ma Ptrklna 
WBAP—Ptyaar Teuns 
KTXO—PlatUr CliaUar 

l.U
KBST—Traatnry Bindttaad 
KRLO- Toaas Or Malena 

■DAP—Waman la My outa 
*KTXC—Plattar Chatter

« W
KBST—Rhythm Cararaa 
KRLO-Ed WhItU Bbov 
WBAP—Halan Hayaa 
ETXC—Platwr Cbattar 

«TS
EBST—Rbrthffl Cararaa 
ERLD-Ed Wbttla Show 
WBAP-Prank Sinatra 
ETXC—Platter Chatter 

4;M
KBST—Rbrtbm Cararaa 
ERLD-Ed ITbttli Sbov 
D A P —Loot Ranftr 
KTXC-Topa In Bop 

4 41
KBST—Derot lonal 
KRLD—Ed DltUiWcaUicr 
WBAP —Loot Rinser 
KTXC—Tope In Bop a 

a W
KBST-Rhrthin CArtrsa 
ERLO-NoPi 
WBAP—Raperttr 
KTXC-Topa ta Bop 

SIS
KBIT-Rnrthm Cararia 
KRLD-EddIa Ptabar 
WBAP- Nawa 
KTXO—Tepa In Bop 

t:S0
KBST-SMa RbrthPi Cra 
KRLO-Nt*t 
D A P —Bob Cravtore 
KTXO-Bdb aad Bay 

l:tt
KBST-BUI aunt 
KRLD—LovtU Tbomai 
WRAP -Hava
KTXC—L Paal k Mary Pord

Political
Announcements

17m  Harsld la aottiortaad ta an. 
Bounce the ioUovtas eandidaelea for 
pubUo afflea. aublael to the Damp 
eratta primary at July SS. IIM.

■KRIPP:
Jtat Slausblar
MlUar Harrte 
RaadaU •kbarrod

TAX ASSKSBUR^^OLLECTOk 
yinlA Roblnaon

CO. COMMIkkIONER. PCT. 
P O Husbaa
Ralph Proctor

CO COMMISSIONER. PCT Si 
Hudioo Landera 
R L iPonehoi NaU 

CONSTABLE PCT. I
W H lAnt KUltrl Hood 
Jake Robartaoa 
C. H. Porsbt

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A1

STATED M E E T I N G  
B P O  Clkl. LodWa No. 
1311. arary Snd and 4tta 
Tutaday nlfliU. S:M p m. 

Ollvar Cofar Jr.. E R. 
R L Haltb. Bee

BIO SPRINO Loose No. 
1340 Statad maatlna let 
and 3rd Thuradayt 1:04 
p m Practice aacb Wad. 
naaday a n d  Saturday.
7:00 p I

R 1 Tuekaaat. W M
Jake Dnuilaaa Jr.. Mae 

MM. Dag., PrI., February 17, 7:30 
p m.

S T A T E D  CONVOCA- 
TION Bis SprInc Chap
ter No. I7S R A M. er. 
t ry  3rd TburadAy, 7:M
pm.

R M D ea le r  H P 
Errin Daniel. Bee

S P E C I A L  CONCLAVE
Big Spring Oommandcry 
No. 31 K.T. Wadnaadar, 
Ptbruary t. 7 :X  p.m. to
raealva official rUlt and 
InipecUon by Sir Knight 
Marrin Pugh. Deputy 
Orand Commander of 
the Orand Commaadtry 
of Teaaa. Supper at S:M 
p.m.

Ladd Smith. E C.
H C Hamilton. Rto

S T A T E D  MEETINO 
Staked Pltlna Lodsa No. 
MS A P and A M erery 
Tnd and 4th Thuraday 
nlshta, 7:M p.m.

C R t4cC.runy. W M 
Erria OaataU Sac

r iL L C O  MEETINO Big
Council No. 117

R hSid.. Prtday. Prhru- 
ary IS. 7:M p.m. Work 
a Council Dagraaa.

W. T RobarU. T.I.H. 
Irria Daalela. Bar.

SPECIAL NOTICES A3
LO n JOHNSON U nov vlth Bon. 
Etta Beauty Salon end vould op- 
pracuio a caU from old cuatomtra oad 
BOV. Phoo# M i a

LOST 4  FOUND A4
WALLET LOST — Jal Thoolor. Cop. 
tabu Importaat popart Revard 3I7A 
Wright
LOST BLACE mala pakingaaa BUad 
la ena aye Call 3-SSM or t-MU

PERSONAL AS
MADAM ANN- Spliitualltt raadar 
And adrtaor $ o m to t p m In- 
chiding Bunder* ISM Nortbvati Front 
BtroaL MldUnd
PLANNING ID  buy a nev car* It 
vtu pay you to laa TIDWELL CHEV- 
ROL17T. Tou tan trade vlth TID
WELL

BUSINESS OP. B
WABRATERIA POR tala. Eicallant 
bualnait Prlca reduced to half. 
Tarmt DUI 3-3711.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
INCOME TAX and bookkeeping ttre- 
Ice Eiperlenred. ReUable vork at 
reaeoaabla ratei. CaU 3-3410 after I 
P M
T C NEWBURN. your Raleigh deal
er 333 Madlaon Street. Rlc Sprlns. 
Taiat Phone 4-iSM
NO SUBSTfTL'TE lor ceromie lllo 
Nev method Wt eel tt or ahov you 
hov Toola loaned Phona 4 I M4 or 
4-M47
WATEB AND *evaea ditfh aarelca. 
Phene 4-47IS Cirtvrlcht. S3S RldfO- 
le i Drlre
CARPENTER WORK end potnUng. 
DUI 4-4SS7 anytime iRer I 30 Oaorga 
Hlbnar
H C MCPHERSON PumpUg Barrlra. 
Septic tank* vaib  rack* 411 Weat 
3rd Dial 4-SJI3. NIkhU *-tm7
KNAPP SHOES >eld by t  W Vlnd- 
ham DUI 4-37*7 IIS DaUaa Straat 
Bit Spring. T ria l
HOUSE MOVING Houaa* moead any 
vhere T A Welch 3M Harding. 
Bot 13M Dial 3-3341
KETS m a d e  and dupllcatad. Hobby 
Shop. M3 Ea»i Third ______

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

ONE STOP 
Electric Service

EXTERMINATORS C l

p a in t in g -p a p e r in g  C11

RADIO-TV SERVICE C ll

A1 TTLEVLSION SERVICE 
Rppalr Any M ake 

Service until 9 00 P .M.
•09 W. 3rd. Ph. 4-&534

RADIO AND TV REP4IRS 
TOMMY MALONE  
20 years experience 

408 East 32nd Phone i-5127

WELDING C24

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malt 01

WANTED

Apply In Person to 

MARVIN HAYWORTH 

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR COMPANY

403 Runnels

Motor rewinding — Large or | 
s m a l l .  Generator. Starter. 
Repairing—snd—Electric Field 
Service.

19 Years In This Business 
EAGER TO SERVE VOU

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Phone 4-4189 

Nights 4-6795 or 4-8060

TXRMITESi CALL or v r iu  WeU'a 
EiUrmlnatlnc Company for frea tn- 
apartloa M l* Wait Ayenua D, San 
Ansalo *054 _________________

FOR PAINTING and papar hangln* 
call O. M Miller. 310 DUI- Phona 
4-S4S3

PORTABLE WELDING iervlra any- 
wbara. anytima. R. Murray. tM 
Narthvait 3i>d. DUI 4-54*1

Experienced Mechanic. Good 
Working Conditions.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malk Dt

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Local finance compkny wants 
combination m an,for clerical 
and field work. Experience not 
necessary but helpful. Automo
bile essential. Salary plus car 
allowance. Paid vacation and 
company benefits.

PEOPLES FINANCE 
& GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Crawford Hotel 
Bldg.

HELP WANTED, PemaM D2

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING

for Insurance clerk. Previous 
hospital experience preferred. 
Contact administrator,

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Phone 4-7411

EBTABLUHED BIG BprU* 
BMdi young vomaa lor

f i r m
•BoralBOOOI young vomaa for gtaoral 

elorleal, roctplloaUt vork. Pair odu- 
catlonal background, pliaaaal Ulo-
bona yeleo, good typing atcauary. 

Plaaaaat vorkug eondlUona, SI* day
votk, good lacurtty. Glyt fuU lii- 
formaUon f lm  Itttar. laeludlag ralai^ 
•Bcaa. WrIU Box B-S31 caro of H*r- 
ald.
WANTED. LAOT chaekar. Must hava 
A-l raftraaeat. Apply Navaom'a 
Bupor MarktL SSI Waal 3rd. 
phona call!, plaaaa.

No

CARHOPS WANTED. Aoply Colamaa'a 
Eait 3rd Aad Blrdvtll Laao.twek

HELP WANTED, MIsc. D3
IP  TOD Mko to draw, akalcb. or 
palaL lao Taloat To il ad ia laatrue-
Uoa column.

INSTRUCTION
IP  TOU Uko ta drav. tktUb, or 
alBl—vrIU  lor Talrot T u t iNopatal-

Pooi. Giro a^a and oceupattoa. Boa
B-SN. caro of Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLUNCES REFAIH- 
PJ). Irona. toaauri, vaabara. tlae- 
trte bUnkoU. Bis Bprla* Repair, 
I-3IU. Prte pickup aad deUrary.

BEAUTY SHOPS 01
LUZXEM r iK E  CMoittlct. DUI 

IM Bm I  11th. Od*M« Mar* 
rto.

CHILD CARE G3
DEPENDABLE CHILD CAra for vork- 
las mother 13*7 Lamar. Phona 4-47**.
SPECIAL CHILD car* la my ham* 
or vlU go te homea at ntgnt. Mr*. 
Audrey Jobaeon. Pboao 3-33M. ItM 
Donley.
PORXSTTH OAT and Bigkt aure- 
ory. BpecUl raUe. 11*4 HoUa 4-S3M.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nureery ofoa Man- 
day through Saturday 4-7M3. 7M‘k
Kalaa.
WILL KEEP cblMroa ta your bom*

Bight.
441*3.

day or ht. Mre. Eddi
your
ta*. pbOB*

MRS. SCOTT kaop* abUdran. D I a 
3-S3a. 314 NortiMaat ISta.

LAUNDRY SERVICI o «
IRONING WAN7YO *4 
•th Pbone 4-4IM

Nertbvetl

IRONING WANTED. IIM  Eaat IStb. 
Phan* 3-31*3
1 WILL do trontag agala ta my 
bom* IM Eaat 33rd Pbooa 4-733*.
mOHINO DONE Qulek. aniclaal aory- 
tce 7M‘ e lllb  Piece Phone 4-7M3.
mONlNO WANTED 7M Weel liU . 
Phone 4-4334
IRONING WANTED. 
Mb Phono 4-****

1(11 Eas t

SEWING G«
ALL KINDS of eevtng aad alUra- 
Uene Mre. TIppta. 3*7>k Weet Mb.
Dial 44*14

INVENTORY SALE
P R IC ES  SLA SH ED

One group of PrinU, 
yani ..............................45c

Cotton Alpack. yard ......  9Se

Indlmn Head Linen, ysrd 7Se

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

an M,i*

SEWING WANTED ISSI EAet Mb. 
Bpertalty ta rhUdron'e clolbot. mea'e 
abiru. Buraee' unlforma
REWEAVING. S E W I N G ,  atotlaf. 
mendinf. button hoUe. alterattan* 
French revee\tas te taTlelble. like 
nev Ml Gregg
SEWING AND aluretlena 7IS Ron- 
nela. Mre Churcbvell. Phone 4411*.
MR* THETPORD moebtno galNe aad 
dace Iroaln*. Phoo* 44I4S
SLIPCOVER*. DRAPERfE*. end bed- 
eproade 41* Edverd* Bouloyard. 
Mr* Petty. Phono 3-3344

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$9.45 
$2.45 
$5.45 
$6.95, 
$6.95 
$6.45 
$5.55 
$6.45

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge strongbam) .. 
IS lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft. roll) ...........
2x4 precision cut
studs .....................
2 x 4 & 2 x 6  8 ft. 
through 20 ft............
1 X 12 fir
sheathing ...............
210 lb composition
shingles ........
2-0X8-8 mahogany
slab doors ............
2-8x6-8 mahogany 
slab d o o rs ...............

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamest Hwy.
Ph. SH4-232S Ph. ^6612

CAMERA It SUPPLIES Jt
FOR SALE or trod# 4x1 pro** ctm *rt: 
3>4B3<* oaUrser end mleetlUnoouk 
equlpmoBt. Pboeu 4-S7M AfUr S p.m.

b o o s , PETS, BTC. J3
TROPICAL PlkH and tWMl>*«.
Loll' AguarbiM. t**7 Laa«a*t*r. Pbeau
4-7*47 _____________

FOR (2UICK 
RESULTS 

D IA L 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Yee iretfed too hitg to toll Jwiior tko 'bom and flowert' tfety, 
. . .  He thiiAi I  ought te takoyootooptfehhtrittl...im odtoff

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. J3
REOUTEREO BOSTON TerrUr bull
dog puppies; alto, 15 ;>ound mala 
ayatlabla for etud eerylce. 311* Main.
■TUO SERVICE. Beautiful vhlt* pc- 
klnses* AKC rajletered. Call 4-***S.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
GOOD WRINGER-TYPE  

Washing Machines 
$25 and up

We Buy, Sell and S'A'ap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BAR.\
and Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9088

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1—8 ft. Coldspot refrigerator, 
sealed unit. Very
clean .....................  $99.95

1 -8  ft Philco ..............  $79 95
1—8 ft. Frigidslre ......  $99 95
1—8 ft. Leonard ...........$89 95
1—8 ft. Kelvlnator ----- 59995
1—7 ft. Stew art-Warner 449 95
1—7 ft. Kelvlnator, l‘ke

new .................. $99.95
1—8 ft. Servcl

refrigerator...............$79.95
1—8 ft. Servel, across the top 

freezer. Like new $89.95
Terms as low as $5 down and 
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial 4-5265

We Invite you to come tn and 
look over our

ANTIQUES 
Bed*, lamp*, and marble- 

topped table*

FURNTI’UKE BARN
2000 W est 3rd D ial 4 9088

OLTSTANDINt; V AL l’ES 
YOU W ONT FORGET

8-plece Limed Oak Dining* 
Room Suite $34 95

2-pleee Living Room Suite. 
Makes bed ..............  $59.95

Platform Rocker $10 00
S Bookcaace at $10.00 each. 
Automatic Washer $,V).00

W* GIt*  S&H Green Stamps

Ciood Housfirtv^

shop
a n d  a p p l i a n c e s

•07 Johnson DUI 4-2832

p r e s t o :
Automatic steam iron—metal 
Ironing board (fully adjust
able), Silicone cover and pad. 
(Bum and scorch resistant) 

$19.75 Complete 
DINETTES — New chrome or 
wrought Iron. Extension Uble 
and 4 chairs. Some with foam 
rubber seaU. Good selection of 
cover*.

$ 3 9 .7 5

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

SPECIALS
Scaly mattress.—Reg. $59 50.
Now .............................  $39.50
One group Solid Oak bedroom 
suites — Single Dresser and 
Bookcase bed .. $89 50
Solid Oak bedroom suite with 
Semi-triple dresser $99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235
HATE TOU *y*r drleen a 1*54 Ch*y-
TVlatf TIm  moat outataadint V-S on 
today** market tt not you h*ye a 
rarpriao coming Sc* TIDWELL 
CIIKTROLET. Tou can trad* vltb 
T70WELL
DORMETBR MIXER, lerseat modcL 
til attachment*. Ueed only fev  tim*a. 
O ^taallr. *45. vlll eell lor 13*. 
Phono 4-M34.

1—Westlnghouse 21 in. Console
T V .......................  $139.50
1—Croiley 21 In. Con.sole
T V ............................... $119 50
1—Hotpoint electric clothes 
dryer. Good condition . $79.50 
1—Bendix Economat automatic 
wuher. Good Condition $65.00 
1-7  ft  Frigldaire 
refrigerator.................. $67.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

IT’S SO EASY
To buy furniture at Wheat'a! 
We are Loaded and hava tha 
prices to suit anybody's purse. 
The Best Vermont and Hart
shorn Rock Maple furniture 
that can be had. Bedroom and 
living room odd chairs and ta
bles.
We also carry the Famoua 
Kroehler Line, beautiful Hlde- 
a-bed and many other good 
lines In Living room and Bed
room Sultea.
Your credit is good. Up to 24 
months to pay.

Come Sec Us 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

U lkfijaiLs
115 Eaat 2nd 
DUI 4-5722

504 Wait 3rd 
DUI 4-2SOS

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

•  FerUIlzer
•  All Types Sprinklers
•  Garden Hote—25 ft to SO ft.
•  Law nmowers—Hand and 

Power
•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7732
“Plenty of Parking"

SPECIALS
Chroma Dinette suites $44.95 up
)x  12 Rugs ......  $4.95 up
36" Gas Rang* ... tl09.B$
Hardware and Plumbing Sup- 
plieK

E I TATE
2 Mile* West Hwy. 80

SPECIALS
Food Freeter. I* ft. 53M *1
Gee Raag*«. from ........... 5:34 N
Refrlgeralore. from .........  tIH  M
Electric dryer* 11*4 M

HRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4 5.*«4

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer 

Pianos

Useci Pianos
1708 Grega Phone 4-8301

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
CHUCK WAOON Bfnjr ooufti bUcuH 
raelpa 11. 47199 Writ# Charlto For* 
(US Bos 941. B.( Spring
NCW AND uiad rarords ?9 
tha Rarord Shop 911 Main

ctnia at

FOR SALE OR TRADE JIS
FDIt SALE or *radt for p^dreem 
fumltuia- Larga Hlda-arhad vlth tn- 
narsprlnf mattraBs P trftc i coodlUon. 
DUI 4-499S or 4B097.

RENTALS K
BEDROOMS F.l
NICELY PURNISH1T3 bedroom for 
men 3 blocke of tovn. Biowtr bnih. 
SI* Runnalt. Dial 4-73S3.
NICE BEDROOM vltb prlenta ote- 
trinc*. On* block el buello* Sll Enet 
ITtb.

WYOMING HOTEL
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor ApartmenU 

Plenty of Parking Space 

Televlalon

BEDR(X>M8 H 
On but Hat* 
«-«1S.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. K3
S ROOM PURNUHEO Bp*rtni*Bt. 
pHynta bnUi OUl 4-SSU.

1 ROOM rURNIBHEO npnrtmtnt. L'F- 
■tairt. *4* monUi, bill* paid. M l Ryan. 
OUl 3-314*

S AND 3 ROOM npartmenu and bod- 
room*. S4* tnd as. Alr-eondlUenod.
Bill* p*M. D ill* CourU, 33*1 Sour- 
ry. DUI ♦ai34. Mr*. Mtrtta. M*r.

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath. 
Btodtm. Phon* 3-341S. W. T. CoUIn* 
at an Bonton.

S AND 3 ROOM apnrtmenu and bed
room*. *40 and ** BUU pnU. 1104
W*et 3rd. Motor Inn CourU. Phono 
4-*3li

1 ROOM FURNISHED s *r* t*  apart- 
mant. Bill* paid. *10 v t t k , or $40 
noalb. Couple only. SOS Nortbvaat 
Ittb. Phono AdSSS.

Ranch Inn Apartments
Rottontbl* m Ut Near Wabb Air 
Fore* Baa* on Hlsbvay $$ veet. 
Doelrablo 3 room ntodora apnrtmenU. 
Fanel ray baat. aulomatlo vaabara 
on prtralaat.

DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN fumlthad 
apartmtnU. BlUt paid. PriTtU baUii. 
On* room. S4*d0: tvo roomt. SHh 
SS5; 3 roomt. t7SU*S. Kin* Apart- 
manU. 304 Johnton.

rURNUHXD AFAR'TME.NT. 1 roomt 
and bath. All BUU paid. *13 8* per 
waek. DUI t-MIlS.
S ROOM FURNIBKED apartmant. On- 
rag*. Hie* location. Inqulrt at 1W3 
Nolan
1 ROOM FURNISHED tpnrtmanU. 
FrlvnU bath, frigidair*. clot* ta BUU 
paid *0* Mata. DUI 4-33*3.

RENTALS
PURNISHCD APTS. KS
N K CLY FURNISHED 3 ro«t a .A »U l
for eauplr- Clas* to. Pto»
EFFICIENCV AFARTMENT. B i l l *  
paM. 13M Mata
e ROOM FURNISHED 
BUU paid. P riytl* *»r**a . * a  SUal 
SIh.
S ROOM rUBNISHED apartmant. Up- 
• tS i^  Privat* bath. Vary rtaaonabU. 
Fhan* 4-547*.
. ROOM FURNISHED 
BUU pnld. *4* month. Nevbum*
Wtldtas. 3iw Brovn l^ono 4-S33S. 
FURNISHED HOUSES K l
modern s room *«*2**^?^.**?2!’IM w«it 4th. Apply 501 EMt lithe 
Phone 4-T734.
4 ROOM PURNISHED bout*. CaU 
4-33S4 _____________ ___
3 R<)OM PURNIBHItD bout*. BUU 
paid. Apply Sll Oalvaaton.
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOM*. MlUeni..—.. Amm U mimjv aal̂ nrlwKUchanettei S3* month, alto nlahtly 
ralee Vaushn't Villas#. Weej Hl*h- 
vay 4-S373
SMALL 3 ROOM lurnUhad houaa. 
BUU paid. Phone 4-3S04.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KB
4 ROOM-3 BEDROOM horn*. St* 
M. C. Bennett, XS AbUent, near alr- 
bate.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS KS
WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4lh tnd 
Oalyeaton. Call 4-74*7 D R. WlUy.
FOR RENT or letac. nic* etoraroom 
or office building. See at M3 Eaat 
3rd. Inquir* Tex Hotel.

TEX HOTEL
SOI E. Third Dial 4-8371 
Roomi for men Air eaedlftonod Pro* 
parkins Call aoryU* SS Tl wak
CLEAN COMFORTABLE r * * « t .  Ad^
quau parkins ipnce. On Un*
near cafai. ItSl Benrry. Dial 4-S344.
SPECIAL WEERLT mUt. D o w n tw  
Metal on S7. 'e block north of Hlfb- 
vny St Phone 4-S741. _______ .

rm  BieaU If doalred. 
ISM Scurry. Phoea

BEOROOMB WITHIN on# b M  
uvn. 411 Runnaft. Phan* 4-7SSS.

NICE BEDROOM. Cle** In «■. gT*! 
mtnl. OwtaM* anunne*. 
baUi. Prtea* rtntonnbly. «>*
ROOM & BOARD la
roo m  AND ko*rd. NWs.ah
t il RnnasU. Phno# «■*— •

FURNISHBO APTS. K l
3-ROOM PURNIiHEO aportta^  
P rlrau  bath BUU *nM E 1. W U  Plumbln* -uppUei I  MIlea on Wail 
H lfhvay a*.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Th* Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W* maintain a staff of thra* trainad TV Ttchniciant. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antanns.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Watt 3rd Dial 4-82tl

TELEVISION LOG
Chsnnal 2—KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV. Odette; Channel 11—KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Chsnnol 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published at furnished by stations. They ere retpontibl* 
for Its accuracy and tlmsliness.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

3 -  PtakU Lee 
1—Opon Houbo

11-Ptoklt Log
U^W ttUrn  Moym

flovdT Ooody
4— DtYoUpaAl; PrtYtovt

ll^ N o vd y  Doody 
Movto 

« :U
t-Howdy Doody 
4—LoffifKorn TTi*oUr
I -  RtHctottt Sorvlco 

II^N ovdy DoodT 
t>—WoBUrn Mevto

4:M
i^D ort* And tBiaru 
4^Lonf hem Thtnur 
I^Oon# Autry 

II^WtBtPm Motto 
t l-T h o  R offto f 

4:34
i —VOun PtoybouBO 
A^Lonebom Tbooior 
1—Oooo Autry 

I I *  Bunny ThotUr
I I -  CnniniunitT Cr'sron4«

i —><Oun Ftoybous*
4—Onndy'R Forty Timt 
1—0 «fi« Autry 

II^Bimny ThooUr 
IJ^CnmmunttT Cr srondt

• ;4i
1- iporu 
4 —Bruro PrBttor 
1 BportB. W*nih»r 

11*HaBpiUlity Ttmo 
t>*L4V‘Bl Br v i. BporU 

Wfithpr
• : l i

)•  MtVB. Woolhor 
4^ N * « b WtAthtr
1*IIO«B

ll^ B tn t .  Wonthor. Boto 
U~Dnut E d y rd t

^ a c le ^ ^ fu tR r iz K  
For

*:S*
i —Cofey Tim* 
i^ F trto  Forum 
1—Bammy Stanford 

ll-Eddto Ptoltor 
11—Man Byhiad Badg*

• :U
i —Iftws Caravan
4—Farto Fonim 
1—A Capalla Cholf 

t l—Htra’t llovtll 
t l—Man Behind Badi* 

1:M
l*K ru ttr  Umator 
4—Ftortaa Zabaeh 
1—Oodtray A Fiieada 

11—DtoayrUad 
: i —Arthur Oodfrty 

1;M
i —E n iftr Thtatrt 
4—Conrad
I — Tha FlarhouM

I I — Dtonayland 
11—Arthur Oodfrty

itoi
1—Setanea Fleiton 
4—Tbt MUMonaira 
l-Flayttowsa U 

It—Falbar Kbovb B t«l
11—Tha MlUtonaira 

1:11
>—Srlafica PViton 
4 - Tha Mlllkmal'p
I — lavHatlon Flaybousa 

11 —Fathfr RaavB Bast
II— Tha MUMonaira

I — Das and Crunch 
4—Channal 4 Thaatra 
1—I va Oot A Bacrat

11—Danny Thomas
I I -  rva Oat A Bacrat

i:M
1 - m s Boons 
4—Chaniial 4 Thaatar 
1-U  B Btoal Raur 

11—Thto U  Tnnr LIT4 
l i  *30lh Cant -For Hour

« U
9~Btf Flavbarfe
4—Channai 4 rhaalar 
1 -U S  BUalHour 

II —Thu U Tour Lift 
U—Mth Cant For Hour

f:»i
1—Braak tha Bank 
4—Channal 4 Thaatm 
1—U 8. Biaal Hour 

I I—Wamar Broa FrasanI
11—IMh Cant For Hour

14:1
J -H a « i
4—Nawa. Waathar
I — DataUna Curooa

I I—Wamar Broa Fraatot
I I -  reltow That Man

14:11
I — Bporti. Waathar 
4—BporU
I — Dataltna Europo

I I— Wamar Broa. FrasanI
II— Follow That man

14:14
t —■norto. Waathar
4—Hollyaood Offbtal
I — Daullna Eurooa 

11—Wamar Broa FraaanI
i t l - r o l )o «  Tlsat Mao 

14:14
1—Justlca 
4—Offbeat Sports 
l*N a vs . Wrathar 

11—Naas. W'thar, Bporta
II— Naos. hotp Waalbar

II:
9—Lata Bhov
1—Nita«Ovl Thpatra 

II —Armchair ‘Hiaatra 
11—O'night Bnaathaafl 

il:aa
1-N ti4-0«l Titaalra 

lt:44
1—Nawa

D*«l*r

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio. Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 (}oliad Dial 4̂ 7445

Factory Authorized Desisr 
For

RCA V I CTOR
TEtEVISION

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department - 

Talevition, Radio. Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4-744$

ZENITH
Evvrything You Want 

In A TV 
Cempltt*

TV Sgrvic*
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
•04 Johnton Dial 4-7732

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Rtpair Any Maka 

Sarvict Until $:00 p.m. 

•09 W. 3rd Dial 45534

WANT 
ADS 

, GET  
r  RESULTS!

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
Ant«nn«$ and Tewsrt 

Compittg Installation and 
Sorvics by Trainod 

Mon.
Stan lay 

Ho rd wo ra Co.
203 Runnels Dial 4-a22l

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

i ;  \ \ ’ I .S | ( ) \

It’s Hoffman For Graater 
Eyt Comfort

Cotnploto Sorvico For 
Radio-TV All Makoa
L. Me BROOKS

Applianco & Furnituro
112 Watt 2nd Dial 3-2S22

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complat* TV and Radio 
Rtpair Service At Tho 

Home Of Greater Valuo—

WHITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7S71

All Now 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

REAL
HOUSE
Fon SAL
bAtba, Bk
saot Rann

Cuatro 1 
lote en 1 
10th. 17! 
ance a I

A.
•X 1

Off. 4-81

cus

DD

$ 10,

Ha

a c*

Me

Dial
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oderx.
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1
■

'
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1.' $•*
tr xlr-

K9 ■

» xnd 
WUey.
-creom
1 Eut

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE U
F^R BALX: me* auplci, g repmt. S 

»Mk7«rd
MM RodimU.
Cuatro cuartoa y bano. En un 
lote en la eaqulna de Northeaat 
10th. S7S0 al contado. El bal
ance a 150 per met.

A. M. SULLIVAN
10 Tran P«lr DaaUng M

Be aprlDg." 
to il Gregg

Off. 4-8532 Rea. 4-2475

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

REAL ESTATE LlDENNIS THE M ENACE
HOUSES FOE- L2

HURRY
O N LY 30 

DAYS LEFT  
To Get Your 

G.l. Home
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.I. 
and F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
1000 To 1335 F t  Floor 
Space, Plus Attached 

Garafle, Curbt. Outtere 
and Paved Streets.

$10,000 To $13,750
•  Optional colored bath 

fixtures.

•  Optional colored 
kitchen fixtures.

•  Hardwood Floors.

•  Choice of colors 
Inside and out

•  Central Heating.

•  Optional duct for 
air conditioning.

•  Wood shingle roofs.

•  1 or 2 baths.

•  Choke of color brkk.

•  Mahogany doors.

•  Tile baths.

•  Double Sinks, 

e  Venetian blinds.

•  Solid Driveways.

•  Fluntbed for automatic 
was hers.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson

McCletkey
7M Main Dial 44MI 

Ees. M803, 4-4227, M0I7

EXCEPnONAL BUYS!
3 bedroom brick borne. Ceram
ic tile bath and central beat
ing, duct for air-conditioning, 
double garage. Conventional 
loan 5%—20 years.

A Gorgeous Home 
New 3 bedroom home. 2 baths. 
Carpet throughout, large clos
et space. Edwards Heights.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow, Parka 
506 Main Dial 4-5504 Rea. 4-6782
Extra nte« S badroon oo a loU. 
Nice ftBced in beckrard. WUI tarrr 
■ood loan. TsUl S10M.
3 BedrMm en Northveet ttb. Good 
location. S3TH.
J bodrooH on raeoment near Woet 
Ward Bcbool. HW: eomo terme. 
a bedroom. Fenced back yard, ehrubt 
and nice lawn. SSSM, abent. H caah 
Larte 3 bedroom, dotactiod faraga. 
Fenced back yard. Near ebonpl  ̂een- 
Ur. SSOM.
3 bedroom, 4 acroa of land aoar 
leva to trad# for largo bouee or two 
•mall bouiM on 1 lot.
Lot Mar Woet Ward Sebeol, AO ntUl- 
tlee. SIM.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

DUl 4-6543 or 4-7279
Extra ntca I room honeo In boat lo- 
cation. Carpot, large geraga, 3 room 
new hotue in rear. g4M0 buys acuity. 
S room! end bath en corner. Good 
loeatloo, SS,0M.
3 Roobk. bath, en eld Highway SS. 
$3000, 0400 caeb, balance. |40 month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
10 Teara Fair Deallna m 

BIf Ipriac.'’
1011 Gregg

Off. 4-8532 Res. 4-2475

• 1 WI6H OadoY  m iU >  HURRY AND (SO 1D.M0RK50
>OU AN’ ME CAN S O  BACK ID  8P D  ASAlN!*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uoyd Tel. 4-7936
Thli BeauUful brick borne tai Edwerdi 
Relibta U the lait word m modem 
luxury end comfort. Fully carpeted 
end draped. 3 large badroomi. welk
in cloeeU. Den ftnlehed In white pine 
with hand blocked Ule floor Central 
beatins and eoeUns. Very ebolee In- 
ceUon.
Large 3 bedroom and d*u. Carpeted 
throughout Rteeoneblo down pey- 
moot. Owner win carry paper 01*00
Very niee 3 bedroom 0 fool ttle 
fence Nice locatlaa. I7IM.
AttracUro 3 bedroom, well located, 
comer lot plua rental unit. 0O3M. 
moBibly pey menu, OM

Polly Parrott Realty
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone—4-8162. 4-6224, 4-7866
3 bedroom near itiopplnt aawUr. 
Tout. tism. Borne Mrmt.
3 bedroom Fenced yard: elUehed 
garage SSISS total Bmall egutty.
1 bedreom. large let. Bmall egutty 
el SM mentb
FhcM ua ym» Ualtage_________ _

1 large bedroome or dra. UUltty 
rwaL IH bathe, suits.
S exua larse bedroeau an pere- 
meal claae le eebeel. Iioet.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Pb. 48162, 48224, 48344

SEE THIS!
82500 Buys Equity In Nice 8 
Room. 2 Bath, Duplex. Paved 
Street

A. M. SULLIVAN

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 

TUI 3-2591 or 3-2072
S bedroom! knotty pine don. wood 
burning flrcpleco, cirpeud, contril 
heating, double carport with 3tb 
room cotugc. carport etorago. Ulo 
fanco I13.3W
New S bedroome. St« acroa. toaced. 
plenty good water.
3 bedroom. 3 beUu, eerpoted. Gar- 
ego. Sii.SdO.
Largo * roome carpeted. S Boor fur- 
necei, wired for dryer. Feacod yard, 
garage Total, ITMO 
I room brick. SI n. front. rarpo4ed, 
colored bath nxtorce. Toungilowa 
reblnet, tlO.IM
New 3 bedroome, 3 batbi, 1 a r s a 
kitchen, IIS.3M.
Luxurlooi 4Va inomi. cerpeled. sar- 
age, SNM _________ _

SLAUGHTER'S
j bedroom eoburbea noma: IVb acrae 
Only M.SM All uUUUea Few mmutee
I bedroom college teetton, SII.MS 
PreUy 1 bedroom OeobU serage 
Peead eomar. Only IlS.Ma.
See ear boBetm for mem seed auye

1305 Gregg Ph. 48862

3 BrOROOM MODERN FumUhed or 
unfumUbed Total. »4gM: ISM loan. 
peymenU S31 month. Fbrae 4-131*.

'■M Tcare Fair DeaUng M 
BM BpA m - 
MU Gregg

I

oa. AAS3S Rea. t-ttn

ONLY 2 LEFT
3 Bsdroom Brick HomM. Ksgt 
p u t of town.

GX LOANS
C ontact

C. S. BERRYHILL
R sa l e s ta te

706 BlrdweU Lane DUl 4-2704

NEW 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Now Under Construction 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA
HNANCING

Here Are A Few Of The OuL 
sUndIng Features:

•  Close To School
•  Paved Street
•  1 4k m  Tile Baths
•  Central Heating
•  Birch CablneU

MONTICELLO 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Bob Flowers, Sales 
Field Office 1501 BlrdweU U ne 

Dial 4-5200 or 4-5908

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-Btdroam Homat 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300 

DOWN
(Plu8 Closing Cost)$175

Near school and trading csntsr. Paved streets, curbs and 
gutters. All city utilltien. Good soil and level lots.
•  90 OaU Hot Water 

Htater
•  PIpod for WMhIng

Mschin#
•  Eloctric Hoater and 

Pan In Bath
•  Tsxtono Walls
•  DoubU Sink

•  69 F t Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Inaulation In Ceiling 

and Walla
•  Sliding Doors In 

Badroom Cloaeta

Lecatdd In Avion Vllingo—Noxt To Alrbas#
McDanaldy Rabinsan, McCleskey

Offico—709 Main
Dial 4-8901 Rat. 4-5403, 4-4227, 4-6097

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Ham* B-tUt LUtMwa

D ia l 3-2450 too  Lan caster 
Lera* S rwm Ihmb* m fuaewd racrar 
M . Frwtty kNdwn, dtatag brra. 
ItxIA d«a. 14x31. Gatbc* SSSM 
apiftra* 3 b«Srram boma LfvMc 
rawBL MxSS, dlxmt ream. k«cba«. 
ItalA  S13.IM.
3 badroem. kaatty pMa d««. M x 33 
LlatDS and dBdng raam rarpatad. i| 
claMU. S n Ula taraa. S14.SM 
Larga 1 tedraam ra aoraar la4 Am- 
pt# Claaau U a te  raam. ISxN SIS *M 
Bpaclaui 3 badnwm homa Llrme 
raauL S*x3S: Ataitag raam. klubaa. 
IJxlS S13.IM
Leraly aaw 3 b»draam. 1 hath*, lana- 
dry roam. Pormlca kWcOaa I14.*M. 
3 badroom 3 balha daa. SIS.IM 
Largo 3 bad raam bama. carpal aad 
drapai. MAM Small agafty 
3 badream bama. catpalad. SIS.IM.

FOR SALE
Egutty m GI bama Attacbad gar
age. parad. faaerd. Urlag room aad 
rau carpatad. Ali-caadtttoaar aad Wo€\
3 Badraam aa E 14th. Cloaa to 
•cboola. «bapptn«  ctnkar Fraal ban. 
Urtag aad dmtag room carpatad. 
Carport 411.SM

R. E. HOOVER
Rrai Bmata

DUl 3-33M 1313 C laib

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK L2

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks"
OUl 4-IM7 111* saarry

Mock daalrabla t  badroom brtek soar 
Parkbin achoal Larfo L-ahapad Ur- 
Ing room with flroplact k^rptlad 
throueboel IM fool froat. eloaly 
fcncad backyard, bar-b-gua ptt aad 
paUa SU.SM
Extra ale# S badroom. Carpal aad 
drapn. Nicely foBcad backyard. At
tach^ garage. |l*M davn, MS par 
moalh.
■pacloea S badroom homa, Waahme- 
toe Ftaaa. Bath aad oat bait carpart 
S14.IM.
BartaM: S Room boma Boar Cellafa 
Hticbu CarptUng aad drapai. waaki- 
ar raangrtina SSOM down 
3 Badroasi. bath aad oea half. Idtal 
loeango PoBcad backyard, sartsa 
SIS.SM
BMALL PURNIRIU3> beuac aaar 
acbeol aad butllaa. A1m>, good slaae. 
Phoaa 4-ldM afUr S.

MCDONALD. ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 708 Mala

ComplaUty furalabad. praatteany 
aaw boma. ImmadUta patgtaaira.
la Waabmglae Plata. Chakra Uealloa 
111 MB 43MS Aowa.
NIca brick bama. Walkkag dlataaca 
of UwB SieiM . _  .
3 Badraam aad Urga daa. PartbU
3 Badream, aarpatad. draped. Park-
bin. II3.SM.
4 Badraam brtek, eerrar lal.
3 Bedroom aa Tueaoa. Good bay.
I  Roam aa Xaet IMb 
3 Badraam ra Bealb BuaaaU S1.1M 
3 Badroom homo m Wathlngtae 
PUca.
GI bomee a-eaplatad. SI1S dawa. 
Buelaeea UU. IM It dara m ra 
JohBMA
BuetM loU M  paxamaat. Oara ka. 
4I3M each _____________

FOB BALE
Laxaly 1 badrwm brMB Bama. laDy 
carpatad L d  IM  IV toaol m BS- 
aartU Batgbta, SU.SIB. 
tacoma property O m  3 hadraam gMb 
ca aa U aara; aUa, 1 raam aM  b M  
rocb aa aerg gf sreraS BgSh igg 
teSM IB Airport addttlra

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 48288 Rec. 48112

SPECIAL
4W Room House and Lot

$2750
THIS WEEK ONLY!

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

1101 East 6th Dtel 481S2

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Pretty prtwtr S bedroom V^rt 
cieon FflcG tocatlofi Will tok« ear 
on iroda. P ile* »  nflit.
V9ry prttty UrtP 3 hGdroooi and 
dan Lott of eloMU Fooeod yard. 
Only IIS.MI.

SLAUGHTER'S
1905 Gregg Ph. 4-2662

FOR SALE
4 Room Houae, bath and gar
age. 3 lots.
South of Highway 80 one block. 
Coahoma. Texet.

J. M. JORDAN
Box 163 Coahoma. Tex.

4 bedroom. 3 bathe. Large Uv- 
Ing room, dining room, en
trance halL covered with cork 
tUe. Laundry room, ranch type 
porch to swimmi^ pooL Nice 
pretty yerd. $18,000.

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 3-2450

LOTS FOR SALK

DO YOU WANT TO LIVE
In the country and your erlfe 
wants to stay In town? Why not 
buUd your home on an acre or 
two In Cedar Ridge on south 
end of BlrdereU Lane — and 
both have your own way.

For plat and restrlctloiiB.
Call 4-7878

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALK
H  X IM FOOT CORNER lot. ISIS Oo- 
Uxd. |IIM raab Fbopa 4-CI7S at 4- 
ttSS.

LOTS—1400 up to $700
West gf gBy. agttin Relxbu Addi-

“ *■ L A N D 8 -T R A C T S - 
POTENTIAL

IM tt X3M ft 
IISM SIM MM

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
300X1M ft

BUletda . Cooxenlent P iI xbU 
Watt of city. Eael cf BatUee RaIpbU. 
SIOOS. SIOM dowD. Beet Uka rext. 

3 loU loft

AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
Oraatar part at f  loU Potaattolly 
coMiarclal. What am r qtfarodr

WM. E. GREENLEES,
Eat. Attorney

Phone 4-6044, Weekdays Only

SUBURBAN L4
ACREAGE 1 ACRE irraU. 0 x 1 1  
Koad. 1 BtUte from dowatogrb Ptanty 
of VAtar. Bmell dowa payment aad 
gaxy Urau ob balance Jeee Thoratga. 
ghara 4-4W1 or A41S3________________

FARMS a  RANCHES U
3 ACRE AND largar trscU of land on 
OaU Klshway. 3>b mllee of town. Plea- 
ty of waur. Wtlay Hollar. 4-M3e.
a c r e a g e , o n e  and two acre ploU 
FPor milai out. BmaU down payment 
aad torme if deelrad. M. H. Baraae. 
Fboaa 4-TBS3 _____

FOR SALE
Section of land with 140 acres 
In cultivation. Good realdent 
tenant house Can get Irriga
tion’ water. ^  minerals. $40 
acre

C, S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 Birdwell Lane Dial 4-2704

TRAILERS M2 TRAILERS M2

THE BOSS SAID SELL THEM 
OR ELSE

HE D O E S I^  KNOW ABOUT THESE PRICES, 

BUT HE WILL!

COME ON OUT OUR WAY
, Brand New 1956 Mobile Homes Reduced 15%

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd Phone 3-2420

AUTOB FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks 
who make loans In your best 
Interest. We appreciate your 
loan and insurance buslnesa.

304 Scurry Dtel 48266

OIL LEASES LS

NEED MONEY?
We are Interested In purchae- 
Ing

OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYAL'TIES

Please state the price and give 
the correct legal descrlpUon of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOR SALE Ml

•55 PONTIAC 4<loor.

’52 PONTIAC Deluxe 
4-door.

’51 CHEVROLET 2-door. 

’46 CHEVROLET 

’46 CHRYSLER

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 East 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

SALES 8ERVTCX

FOR SALE

1955 Sport Cor
Triumph T-R-2, $900. Below 
cost, 4200 miles. Custom up- 
holitery, red and black Naugh- 
ahyde. Never raced or wreck
ed. Some trade accepted.

SEE AT

601 WES’̂  18th St. 

Phone 4-8696

GOOD BUYS 
•54 CHEVROLET H-ton Pick

up.
•53 FORD 4-door.
•S3 BEL-AIR 2-door.
•50 OLDSMOBILE 88 C l u b  
Coupe.

EMMET HULL
610 East Srd Pbo. 4-8522

TRAILERS Ml
3 BEDROOM ROUBBTRAn.ER. Tout 
prtee ewa*r*e Sgwa paymeal aiM
thrra Me ftnanc* paymrale. IMS Car- 
duwl Ph<me 4-T3M.

AUTO ACCESSORIES'

WESTERN AUTO STORE! 

Chrome Hubcaps ... 810.00 pr. 

Lowering blocke—most
cars ISM

TV Antenna, 30-ft, 
INSTALLED 

$38.00

WESTERN AUTO
208 Mein Dtel 48241

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

Pickup Far Sale
1953 Chevrolet, 26,000 
miles. $750. Terms: $250 
down, balance in one year.

Elrod's Furniture
UO RunneU Dial 4-8491

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
Rapteca Your Wornout Motor 
With A Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

/
$16.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory Rebuilt Chevrolet 
Motor—1942 through 1933, In
cluding Powergllde.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

By Wards and the 

Rebuilder

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 48261

PROMPT DEUVERY

AUTO SERVICE

BUICK-CAOILLAC 
We SpMteltee In Auto Repair 

Ask Your Neighbor 
About Us

EAKER MOTOR CO.
19M O regf Pbo 48822

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

200 N K . 2nd Dial 28U2

•S3 Commander Hardtop $1295
•48 Ford 2-door .............. I  1851
’51 Oldamoblle *9r ........  8795
’90 Chevrolet H-ton

pickup.....................S 299i
•SI Plymouth 4-door . . . .  S 899| 
’SO Champion 2-door . . . .  8 385
’S3 Bulck Special ........  8 7851
'92 Cbamploii 28oor ... .  S 989 
’48 Chevrolet 48oor ... 9 189 
’92 Commander 4-door . S 650 j 
'53 Landcruteei Sedan . 11085
' «  WUlya 4-door .........  8 485
'49 Ponttee 4-door ........ 9 285
41 Ford Coupe ............. S 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dtel 2-2412
ARC m oH  paynanu Mndarles roe 
fro *  kuytac • brv carf Aoa l l IV  
WELL ^C TR O LC T . To« coa trod# 
vtth TIDWCLL
IfM  CCCYROLFT * t ir *  RADIO OM 
bootar FhwiE VtSM

BEST VALUES DAU,Y 
'51 OLDSMOBILE -OT 4^1oor. 

Radio, heater, new white 
wall tires and air condi
tioned 9895

'52 CHEVROLET H-lon Pick
up. Radio & heater. 9550 

'54 CHEVROLET. Radio
and heater. ..............  $795

'SO FORD V8. Radio
and heater....................$325

'51 DODGE Club Coupe. $495

FOWLER & 
HARMONSON

USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd Dial 4-5312

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Bm I ValuM For Ovor 20 Yoars 

/ e < §  BU1CK Super V 8  4-door. Has dynaflow, radio 
and heater.
See this one today........................  ^ l e ^ W a P
CHEVROLET ’210’ 28oor. Has beat- ^ 2  A Q C
er. Black flalah. A  nice car............  ^  I V
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door C 1 A Q C
Rttdlo and beatrr. A sharp car........ ▼  I V

/ e y i  CHEVROLET-210’ 2-door. Uaa radio C H O C
3 * 6  and heater. Like new.................

/ C O  CHEVROLET BeLAlr Hardtop. Power Glide, 
3 3  radio and beater. ^ 1 9 0 ^

This one's tops.................................  ^ l A ^ a P
2-door and 4-doora.

•  3 w  Yokir choice at ooly ...................
/ C l  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Hydratnattr. 
3 I radio and heater. Black finish.

Very low mileage.................................

Financs Tamw To Mm « Tour Mogdo

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Jahnsan Diol 4-7351

V. A. MKKEICK
JOHN FORT ROV TIDWELL BILL MERRICK

ISM FOnD S-DOOa eMBB Orerdrlxe 
raeia. aad baattr. art. taw Caiemal 
PlMM 34U1

i N A N Y
CONDiTtON

IT  W ILL  PAY 
Y O U

TO CH ECK W ITH  
US

P E U R I F O Y
R A ! ) l  A T O ! ^

S  t  R V  I C  E

901 K. 3rd Dial 4-24S1
■19 YEARS IN BIO SFRINO" I

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 48oor sedan. Radio, 
3 < 9  heater and overdrive. Local one $ 1 0 3 5  

owner car. Two-tone blue................

/ C A  DODGE Club Coupe. V-8Heestand-» | ^ O E  
3 * t  ard Shift radio and beater. Black color w  *

/ C O  STUDEBAKER Clumploo 4-door. Has overdrtvo, 
3 « 9  radio, beater and

nearly new tires..................................

/ C |  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Gyromatlc drlvo. 
V  I  radio, heater and white wall Urea. ^  C  O  C

Blue flnUh ........................................

/ C A  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- 
er and five deep tread Urea. Local 
owner. Black finish ...........................  J

/ C I  STUDEBAKER V 8  4-door sedan. Over- e  C  
^  I drive, radio and heater. Black finish 19

F C I  NASH Ambassador 4-door sedan. Gray ^  C i l  E  
»  I  color, with white wall Urea .............  ^

F C A  HUDSON Commodore 8<yllnder. Has E O T C  
radio, beater and white waU Urea . ..  3

M O  CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan.
ludio and beater. Light green............. ^ 4 #  1 9

JONES MOTOR C O , INC.
DOOOI •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, T n a t
101 Gragg Dial 46351

Big Spring Harold, W ad., Fab. 8,  1954 1>

//

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR//

N O T I C E :  P r i c e s  P l a i n l y  S t o t c ’  ̂

" S o m e  P r i c e  T o  E v e r y o n e "

/ c e  MERCURY Mont- 
9  9  ctelr h a r d t o p .  

Here’s the car c o p i e d  
moaL the envy of the In
dustry. Air condlUoned. 
power steering, p o w e r  
b r a k e s ,  four way seat 
electric window llfta, auto- 
metlo lubricator; Traly a 
magnificent car. Written 
new car C O O O E  
guarantee.

s e e  MERCURY Mon- 
torey s edan.  A 

sparkling finish and Inter
ior. Dual exhaust high 
performance Merc-O-MaUc 
drive. Written

guarantee. $2485 
^ 5 1  ^

^  * apoUeas car iaalde
and out Top performance 
overdrive. E  C  D  E  
PoslUvelynice ^ 3 0 3

C H E V R O L E T  
S p o r t  Sedan. A  

•eUn like ftnlah. A better 
cr car youll C  J l Q  E  
not find. ^ H 0 3

'50

F E E  P O M T IA C  O nta- 
Una h ard top  V-B. 

L ik e  n ew  Inalda and o n t  
H e re 's  top  s ty lin g  In  a  aa r 
that yo u  g e t  a  'w r t t ta n  
n ew  ca r  C O O f i C  
guarantaa  .

/ E |  M E R C U R Y  S p o rt 
•  Sedan . S m a rt tw a-

tone fin ish . I t  urUl t x i f  
you  p ra t class 

around  E  i L  Q  E
the w o rld . ^ 0 0 3

F E A  L IN C O L N  Coam o- 
poU ten  aodan. L o 

c a lly  purchased  aa d  d fte -  
en . 20,000 actu a l m llaa . I t  
w lU  take  you  around

$985
AFOOD aodan.

roputaUon tor aa
t e e p M i M  ^ 4 9 5
'50
lea. 8$
inside and out.

/ E A  M E R C U R Y a tx p a a -  
v V  aon ge r  A

one o o a r  c a r  artth 20JMN 
actual 11108. N o t  8 110111

or out $585
Truiiiaii JoiK’.s Mol or Cii.
Your Lincoln ond M ercury Dcolcr

401 Ronnel* D ia l  4-S7S4

THE SEAL OF 
QUALITY

O L D S M O B IL E  28* 4-door aodan. B eau ttfu l t w ^  
V  e l  tone fin ish . H e ra  to a  e a r  that has boon  w aU  earad  

to r  and has a illea  1  c a re fr eo  d r tv ta g . B ga lp p od  
w ith  radio , boa ter, h y d ra ia t te .  ta ilo red  eaat o of- 
era  aad  w h ite  waU  Urea.

/ E 9  O L D S M O B IL B  i t  8door sadaa. O n e  owaer Mr. 
w  <9 T h is  bomly Is aqulppad with rad io , hMtar, hydra- 

made. teO arad  eovera. w h ite  wall tlraa. A  baoud- 
fttl two-toaa bios and arhlte ftelah. A l l  wa aak la 
that yo u  aao this ea r  betora you  buy.

/ E l  O U M M O B IL R  ’H ’  4 -door aodan. E gu lp p a d  w ith  
•#  I  h y d n a u d e .  ra d io , h oa te r  aa d  ta d o ra d  cove rs . L a w  

m llM B a . H ae  c r lg ia a l p a in t  Bo# t t  todag.

/ E  A  O L O S a C O B lL B  V  d d o o r  H d M .  O M  e w M R  M v  
m OeaBA criB lnal lig h t h ta *  fta leh . ladtok h aa teR  
h F d raa u d a  d r fv a  aad  ntaa an a l a o r a n .

Shroyer Motor G>.
Aifthorb»d OWmebOte-OMC Dm Isp 

424 last TMrd DUl t lilt

IF YOU THINK 
ALL USED CARS ARE ALIKE 
WE'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU

OUR BEST AD IS THE CARS 
WB SELL

/ e e  O L D S M O B IL E  ‘ 8 8 ’  4 d o o g  a a d a n . P a l t e r a .  

h e r e  is  a  c a r  w e*V B  h a d  a l o n g  t im e .  Wg 
d o n ’t  k n o w  w h y  a o m e b o d y  h a s n ’ t  b o u g h t  
R . I t ’ s  e x t r a  c le a n .  T u e s -  

d a y  a n d  W e d n e a d a y  o n ly .  ^  1 0 7 d

4 g * f A  P O N T I A C  4 - d o o r  C h ie f t a in  8  c y l i n d e r .

9  A  F u l l y  e q u ip p e d .  S h e ’ s  g o t  l o t a  o f  m i l e s  
l e f t .  D r i v e  t h is  c a r  t o d a y .

Y o u ’ l l  a e e  s h e ’ i  

a  b a r g a in .  O N L Y ......................

GOOD SELECTION OF A LL MAKES AND 
MODELS OF USED CARS.

Buy Tour Ukcd C art  A* The

n , s  RED HOUSE
>  tt . t

BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
t. o n to o  BU tCR-CA O ILtA e ouu.

Clotheelifie Polee 
MADE TO ORDER • 

New end Used Pipe 
StructursI Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public 

Weigher
Vfhite Outside Paint 

Surpluf Stock 
$1M  Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
1907 Weal 2rd • 

DM  44171

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results

Oiw RI60 
tntorwoHonol Truck 
Rieeed WWi Whieh and 

OllfteM Bad.
iffvprfivii^wwf

Ftekup. Law Miteaee.

DRIVES TRUCK a IMP. C O . '
Dial 4 -S m
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TODAY LAST TIMES 
MAT. $0c, EVE. Me 

CHILDREN 20c

JOSt FERRER • lUNE ALLYSON
In T lM C rM l 
PULITZER 

PRIZE PLAYI

College Group 
Schedules Song 
Program Here

jiNiiirn,

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

THURSDAY■SATURDAY

ON THE 
BIG. WIDE' 

AOTION picture: 
SCREEN! K ,

WITH
TONTC

AND
S U V R
.TOO!

An hour-IonR program of music 
Is on the schedule for the city 
auditorium Feb. 20, as the Spiritual 
Singers from Southwestern Chris
tian College will appear under the 
sponsorship of the High School 
Journalism Department.

The group of singers from the 
Negro college at Terrell will be 
presented in a program consisting 
of solos, trios, quartets, and a mix
ed octet.

The program Is slated for 8 p.m. 
and admission is $1 for adults and 
50 cents for children.

Soloists in the group will include 
Bobby Beasley (bass) and Tommy 
Flax (tenor). The program will In
clude Negro spirituals, “ old favor
ites,’ * religious, and secular songs.

Groups from the college have 
been touring for the past two years 
and during that time, they have 
sung in 38 states, Canada, and 
Mexico. They have in that time 
appeared before more than 2.5 m il-. 
lion people. 1

Big Spring High School's Journal- ; 
ism department is sponsoring the ' 
program—the first for this group | 
in Big Spring. On the tour that will 
bring them here, they will be ap
pearing in Gainesville, Cleburne 
Mineral Wells, Breckenridge, Ver 
non, and Greenville,

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

«ilCW !llW l«OCOlM

aSDOBU'IUKTin 
ll*D«w‘nSnnuS

LIASES
C. W. Oirthrto to O. W. MeOranr. «t 

u .  ( I  ml. Um  leuto i n  s en t of Ui* w*tt 
Ur d  SMtlon O. Bloca M. Township 1-, 

North. TAP SurroT. irsloaso).
WUnrd P  WUlInnis to Pnro on  Co. port' 

of Um oosi half of SoeUon it. Block 11.1 
Township 1-Nortk. TAP SnrssF.

J C WUUnBsoa to Mrs P  L. Bnehansn. 
Um enst hnlt of too oast half of Sortloo 
IS. Block II. TownsAlp 1-Norto. TAP Bnr- 

T irolsosol.

ALSO ON THE 

SAME PROGRAM

A ls o /  SP K IA LI
y«ar*s M bs# ItcRirng Short Sobfotl

TODAY-THURSDAY 
ADULTS 40c—CHILDREN 10c

WAINtI BROS.

AURr
OSlMn and i

S v a - s i n s o i t e o
I j a c k w b b b

tiMi UT. sattn
bSSTTSAcM* BOSUtTak 3 t o s

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

If*
/

T H E

BIO
PLUS: CAMERA CRAZY

O n ly  by

Such easy-going prices for this enchanting

slip, pettiskirt and gown. They are made of 

Vanity Fair's coressingiy soft nylon tricot thot presses 

itself. They are lavished with fine nylon lace.

Gown, has bodice of nylon net and lace, full flowing skirt.

Sizes 32 to 40 in Aquamarine or Down Pink, 8.95 

Slip, has molded bodice of lace, the some lace surrounds 

the slim but easy skirt. Sizes 32 to 40. In Down 

Pink, Midnite Block, Stor White ond Yellow, 6.95 

Pettiskirt, lavishly surrounded with lace. Sizes 4 to 7.

In Down Pink, Midnite Block or Star White, 3.98

PUBLIC RECORDS

S rr

Unci# Ray:
WABBANTT DEEOB

P. P. Cohb. at as. to Laaaarda Torres, ol 
■a. a tract aut of Tract • at toa WUIUm  
B. CurrM twAAIrUloa af toa aenthoast quar- 
tor of Soettow 41. Block n . Townohlp 1- 
Borto. TAP Bunroy. . . . . . .

U  L. MorpAroo. ot as. to Joha L  Coffoy. 
at aa. Lat II. Bloek «. Earl's aOUUoa

W W. MUbura. at al. to Joa Alhoufh 
Moaa. ot us. Lot 1 Block 17. North Park 
mu Mkf**—*

C H McDaatol Ir  . al us. to Otarlrs 
Campball. Lota I I  aad IL  Block I. Aouto 
■a*oa aAdBlaa

Ha*a Doaa BbooAr ol ylr. to WUbur L 
EooUm . ot as. Lot 4. Block 4. HlUrrcst 
Torraca aMtltoa.

U  known . .  a - .u p p e r  .n lm h l-  
ahto >-Norto. TAP Aur»»» cu le .”  T h e  m ean in g  o f the  n am e
aa i*T i b . ^ " 2 i i t r i S * i a 5  2r toa s ^ i  m ay  be g iv e n  A i ' “ ’ s llpper-#hAped 
oast qaartor M Block V .  OoUafo H tlfhu a n im a l. ’*

'Slippers' Use Cilia 
For Fast Movement

By RAMON COPPMAN

There la a Uny living thing which

loraM aaAA. to Owoa N Llro. ot as. 
Lto 7. Block 1. loraM Bailtk cAatUoa 

leak Bhckawaa to inihor C Phillips, 
at as. Lat I* a>d to* oarth half af Lot II. 
Btock 1, aaoBAars a idltlasi of Coahemo 
HEW dAB BEOHTBATIONa 

laaoa  C Tasa. *m  NW IMA Plymouth 
M -PrT-‘1 Motor Cu . M  loAasasi. atudo-

A. A  Easch aad Bawa. Bla BprUf. CadlV 

Bit Bprtof

I Ona hundred of these tiny ob- 
ijects. U placed end to end. tvould 
measure hardly an Inch. Under a 
mlscroacope I have seen doiens of 
them In a aingle drop of pond wa
ter.

TONIGHT-THURSDAY 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 50c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
DESPERATE HOURS 

STARTS AT 7M  AND 11:43
NAKED JUNGLE 
STARTS AT »:3S

H om pkrtf (r td r it

BOGART-MARCH
Tha pietara about the 

M ARABUNTAI ' i i
fnm 
thtGRil 
Novel and 
SUftPIqr!

T H E  N A K E D
J ungle
T E C H N / C O L O H f

•N.Tm m
U A N O R
M R K E R - * !

oMntrAL 
By wrwm mint 
By MIUR VOaOAII 

^  RAHALO MAdOOUOAU,

A ̂ luSouirr picnmi

— PLUS — 
MICKY'S BIRTHDAY 

HOLE IDEA

f E R n A C t
O R I V L - I N  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

AT 6:15
ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

MOGAMBO
fM m as
jp a t a s r

GABI£
AVA

. . .a n . ,  m— aca. GARDNER
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

.  CARY .  BARBARA I  JANE WYMAN
COOPER'STANWYCK

I Vjw'w; m tD
iEllQ H gjH M lW
.UMiaSTIkTBncniBy

PLUS: 2
COLOR CARTOONS

IMIS f i t a ir t  ratiTZit r t i i i  aevn i

STEUMSHAYPn-RMa b u m

Otoioa PotratoaM dorp

**c5tor2e B SaaMh. IM  Cardtoal. CBayra.
lot
i r i L m  HI iiMh B ia T B irT  c o r B T  

Jamaa S  Walh.r r t T B Patton, ault

Pally B Marshall ra Joha O Marshan. 
SON lor diTsrer
OBBBBa IB lIMB DIBTBirr corBT 

Aalta Brown ra Praakltti O Brown, an- 
nolmrat arsswv

DolarU Alton rs Loon Alton, direrco 
armntrd

Ancala Bodnaors rs Aatonlo Itodrirura. 
IM par Monto chUd aupport paymooU sr- 
drrrd
BtTLMMO PEBMITS 

W. B Bnlllraa. rrret sl«a at Sit lohnaon 
lit.

Loan Csir hand addnton to rrsMmco 
al m l Lanraator. SISM 

a L Lochhart hulld addlUnn to offUt 
at 1417 Orats Sl.MS

Record Shop

N EW S
BENNY GOODMAN'S 

SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Commamorating 2S Mamor- 
abla Yaars On Racordi.

Tha Banny Goodman success 
story has baen told too oftan 
to ba repeated again Kara, 
but lat it be said onca mora 
that out of tha dapreition 
yaar of ISIS Banny brought 
tha pubiic a itaw kind of 
popular music in which then 
was dignity and recognition 
for the skilled musician. Be
fore Benny, dance music was 
a pratty grim affair and not 
much fun althar for the musi
cians or tha public but Mr. 
B changed all that with 
music racorded on tha LPs 
and 4Ss listad balow:

THE GREAT B.O.

CARNEGIE HALL 
JAZZ CONCERT 
Voluma 1, 2 and 3

THE KINO OF SWINO 
Volume I, 3 and 3

THE NEW BENNY 
GOODMAN SEXTET

BENNY GOODMAN 
COMBOS

THE GOLDEN ERA SERIES

BENNY GOODMAN 
PRESENTS

Eddia Sauter Areangementf.

Anothar Naw Arrival! 
KISMET,

racorded directly from the 
sound track of tha magnlfi- 
cant color musical by tha 
sama '••ma.

TH i RECORD SHOP

They move fast, and that is one 
way In which they differ from ame- 
bas. An ameba Is a slowpoke.

The slipper animalcule has Uny, 
balrllke gronvths on the outside. 
These arc known as cilia, and they 
go back and forth very rapidly, 
causing the animal to move.

This litUe animal keeps Its 
shape, and hat a mouth of a sort. 
Food Is made up largely of bac
teria (tiny members of the plant 
world which arc even smaller than 
slipper animalcules).

ln.stead of having a single nu
cleus. the slipper animalcule hat 
two of them. One is several Umes 
the size of the other. >

A slipper animskula.

The front half and rear half of 
of the slipper contain almost 
the same thinga, but only the one
half has a gullet. Soon after *!|rrapbook

supply decides the rate of dlvl 
aion. I

Here la a fact which it hard to 
believe:

If a slipper animalcule divided 
Into two parts the first day, and if 
each part divided once the second 
day. and kept that up for a 90-day 
month, there would be 1.233 mil-, 
lion slipper animalcules at the end 

I of the month. We are supposing.
, of course, that all of them lived.

If you like to play with figures, 
you might try starting with twro 

I and doubling for 30 days. Tbare 
I qyould be twro the first day, four 
I the second, eight the third. 18 the 
UouElb and so on.

For NATURE section of your

• division takes place, a gullet is 
developed by the other half.

There may be only one division 
in a day, or there may be three 

I or four. The amount of the food

ph e r is t o r ic  aw im als  w Uw
ol a orw toaftot ky Uafto Ray which lalto 
faachiataic lacu abaat OtDoaann aa4 
coaiahM II lOaauatlofM of toaaa treat aat- 
naU To gat a coRy aaod a ataaipaa. m M- 
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Movie On 1956 Soap Box 
Derby Shown At Club Meet

I “ How To Win." the motion pic- 
! ture story of the IKS Soap Box 
Derby, was shown Tuesday at the 

: Rotary Club luncheon by L o y d  
; Wooten of the Tidwell Chevrolet 
I  Company.
j The movie showed highlights of 
derbies staged in several clUei 
across the country, and then ac- 

I companied the local w i n n e r s  
1 through their experiences at t h e 
I All American Soap Box Derby In 
! Akron. O. One of the Akron scenes 
I included the car of Jerry B i l l  
I Hutchins of Big Spring, last year's
winner here.

Wooten, whose firm, along with 
the Liona Hub and The Herald, 
sponsors the local derby, announced 
that boys from Snyder and Colo
rado City will compete with Big 
Springers in the derby here next

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st St

nNtST MAKI

PIAMOS

FRICES BIGIN AT 
$485 00 — $10.00 DOWNw cM Ptrs

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

July 4. Around 75 or 80 boys will 
be entered, he estimated. The win-. 
ner will represent the three cities 
in the national derby at Akron' 
Aug 12.

Wooten was presented by E. P. 
Driver who arranged' the Rotary 
Club program. Other guests were 
Lt. Lloyd M. (Teorge of Odessa,. 
Justin Oatman of San Antonio; 
Bailey Wrinkle of McKenzie, Tenn., 
Stansell Clement of Lamesa, Rev. 
Julian T. Hendren of Snyder and 
Capt. Dexter Breazeale of B ig  
Spring.

Jim Fryar presided at the meet
ing in the absence of Dan Krausie, 
club president. Fryar announced 
that Rex Webster, Lubbock, hat 
been elected district governor for 
West Texas Rotariana for 1958-57.
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Style 900 
White Glovelk 

8.8S My fatfg runt to tko timplo, 
lotting, clonic sty lot 

. . .  guott that's why my choico it
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style 411 
White Glovelk 

8.M

Clinics ore soft . . . smart . . . 
strong . . .  Of soft white glovelk, 
unlined for flexibility . ,  . Genuine 
(Goodyear Welts . . .  Try on a pair 
todoy. You'll soy "Nothing could 
be finer!" 8.95 pair

Style 424 
White Glovelk

Style 420 
White Glovelk 

8.95

Air Force Shown
In Speciol Picture At

Does the noise of Jet planet both
er you?

Better stop to think that a bit 
of bother now may mean protection 
from an enemy later on—

This is the theme of a ipecial 
short feature, "24-Hour Alert.’ ’ 
which Is being offered at the RItz 
Theatre for three days beginning 
Thursday.

It was filmed with the facilities 
of the U.8. Air Force, and ahoira 
dramatically the state of readinen 
maintained by the Air Force at 
Its Continental Air Defense Com- 
mand bases All types of aircfaft, 
fighters. Interceptors, bombers, 
and the rest, are kept on “ 34-hottr

alert,”  ready for inaUnt' d4fenae 
of the nation against aggressors.

The film carries a story sideline 
about a base and its nearby com
munity, where the public complain
ed of the noise of the Jeta. It 
takes a bit of drama to convince 
the populace that the sound of 
Jeta can be a very comforting feel- 
lag.

The picture la narrated by Jack 
Webb, of "Dragoet" fame, and Is 
la color.

Through courtesy- of the Rita 
management, the film has been 
exhibited to officers at Webb Air 
Fore* Base.

7 DAY FREE TRIAL
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DON'T BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A FRICIDAIRE. 

YOU CAN BUY A FRIGIDAIRE 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS $199.95. 

CALL 4-7674

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW AS $169.95. 

115 or 220 Volts.
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